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A 8 M I  I  4 -C f ,  -. _
h study :mm md® ©I ttvrm  aspect#  of fa tig u e  damage* namely*
method® of detection* ih© na tu re  of damage* end the  
con tro l ©f; damage* fh# work m s carried oat main ly  oa f rom' and .copper*
although’ a number of .other metale ware a lso  used for comparative
purposes* • fiie  fatigue te s t s  war# carried out i s  rover sad beading a t  
constant str ess  aiTtpIitu.de*
fh# resu lts of th e  festal logrophio work in d ica ted  that fa tig u e  damage was
in  general assoc ia ted  with th e  form ation of mi©rocracks and p i t s  in  
fa tig u e  bands* flioyooraeke ©ould b# id e n tif ie d  by l ig h t ly  e le c tro -
po lish ing  the  su rface  whereupon dark groove-like  p e rs is te n t  band#- were 
greeted* In co n trast to  e a r l ie r  work* the  e lec tro p o lish in g  treatm ent 
was found to  have a detrim ental in flu en ce  on fa tig u e  strength* probably 
because the re s is tan c e  o f th e  ind iv idual m ieroeraeke to  an applied  ©tress 
was thereby reduced* ftumerou© observation# were a lso  load# of extrusions* 
and i t  seemed c le a r  th a t non# of the e x is tin g  theories, adequately 
explained a l l  th e  observations* The observation# of fa tig u e  bands* 
microcracks and extrusion# was in te rp re te d  in  term# o f th e  a b i l i ty  of th e  
m ateria l to  undergo c ro ss-s lip *
Jin a t  leap t was mad# to  co n tro l the  fa tig u e  process## using coating# of 
various typos* . In p a rticu la r*  the  e ffe c t of th in  coating# of copper and 
n ickel on iron  was Studied* In th is  ©as# th e  mechanism of f a i lu re
3depended ®n th* th ickness of the  deposit* dep o sits  of about one micron 
thickness f a i le d  by tbm penetration- of *oa&jrtt«io&4” o rig in a tin g  in  the 
su b s tra te , through th e  deposit,: K erens ' th ick e r dep o sits  f a i le d  by a 
surface rumpling mechanism* /I.number ©£ o th e rc o a tin g s , including 
ehromised and chromium p la te d  -layer© war© a lso  stud ied  tdier® i t  was 
estab lished  th a t the  fa lig n #  behaviour was mainly detem ined  by tbm 
p rc p e riie s  o f the coat i t s e l f  x'; ; ; :: ■ .*
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Fatigue damage may fee 'defined to  include a l l  those pheaomtna p e cu lia r  
to  fa tig u e  whidh'1 a r e ' associated with the i n i t i a t io n  of microcrecks
m d  th e ir  -growth to  the of read ily , detectable ©racks*. la  the  
m ajority  of cases, damage la  located  a t  th e  surface o f a mal&l# oven - :.. 
when the- s t r e s s  d is tr ib u tio n  across th e  sec tio n  i s  uniform* Only . 
in  a  faw w ell-defined  Instances i s  sub-surface in i t i a t io n  of micro# ■■-..! 
cracks encountered. . She f i r s t  v is ib le  in d ica tio n  ©f damage i s / l a - - . /  :- 
general#, the  development of ©oars#* lo c a lise d  s l ip  bands*.,- Ilia  
lo ca tio n  of such bands a t  th e  su rface  i s  perhaps not. su rp ris in g  in  - ■-n 
view o f the, g re a te r  freedom su rface  g ra in s  have to  deform*' as '• 
cospar&d .with g ra in s  in - th e  in terio r''w h ich  a re  surrounded on a l l  sides 
by o ther grains* la  terms of d is lo c a tio n  theory# i t  i s  believed  th a t 
d is lo ca tio n  sources, near th e  su rf  ace. can fee mad© to  operate  more 
read ily  than- those f a r  from the  surface*
-In many instances* i t  i s 'w ith in  the©# fatigue- bands th a t the  " in it ia l  
f  a tigue ©rack occurs*-" 'Owing to  th e  minute -'dimensions of th i s  e a r l y ' 
©rack* and because of certain , physical consideration©* i t  i s  termed v" 
a mieroeraek* ■ Microcracfc i n i t i a t io n  in 'iaost -fao# cen tred  cubic ' : "
{f *0 *0 *) m etals a t  least*  has been observed to  occur a t  about' 1% of 
th#  ■eventual fa tig u e  l ife #  although th e  p rec is#  f ig u re  quoted in  any 
given ©as# depends on th e  d e te c tio n ' -technique used and th e  stress  " 
lev e l of the  te s t*  fh#  microcracks, themselves grow very slowly
towards th# ©antral ax is or plana of the specimen*- Eventually 
they become wide and long enough to  fee v is ib le  at quit# low optical 
magnifications# a t  which ra th e r i l l -d e f in e d  poin t they may be termed 
fa tig u e  cracks* tCheso cracks then- propagate across the Specimen 
a t  an increasing  r a ta  and eventually  fa tig u e  rapture o c c u r s . '
In particular Cases* depending on th e  material# i t s  l a t t i c e  structure*- 
crapes i f  ion* m elting po in t and th e  testin g  .variables such m  s t r e s s  
lev e l and temperature*, o ther forms of fa tig u e  damage may be important*- 
fhese forms-of daraage include polygonisaiion*. g ra in  boundary m igration 
and p re c ip ita tio n  e f f e c ts  w ith in : fa tig u e  bands* Microcrack 
l i t i f ia t io n  in  fa tig u e  bands might then foe of le s s  consequence to  the  
.ruptute 'processes than th e  occurence of cracks a t  oilier p o in ts  of ■ 
'weakness# . such as" twin#' c r y s ta l l ite  and grain-fooundaries*' o r : ' 
in c lu s io n s #
In the  p resen t work# a  study of fa tig u e  daatagO* mainly conducted 
using m etallogxaphic techniques# i s  described* As with any problem* 
the  subject has three aspects*' detection* understanding - and control# 
eaeh of which i s  considered* & range of iaetaUographic technique* 
f i r s t  app lied  to  the d e tec tio n  of damage in  various metals* One 
of these techniques* • a sp ec ia l!ised  electropolishing-process proved 
p a r t ic u la r ly  usefu l in  the study of fa tig u e  .damage in  copper* 4 s a 
r e s u l t  of th is  work* support fo r  those th eo rie s  of fa tig u e  involving 
cross*sl ip was obtained* Unfortunately* electropolishing was found 
to have a detrim en tal e ffe c t on th e  mechanical p ro p erties  o f capper#
which might w ell l im it  i t s  u t i l i t y  both a s  a method of d e tec tio n  
and as a method’ f o r ' th e  con tro l of fa tig u e  damage#" - At attempt w as- 
th e re fo re  m ade'to modify - 'ik e  development 'Of fa tig u e  damage u s in g : ■ 
su rf ads coatings# fh®' influence on fa tig u e  of a number o f-coa tings
used in d u s tr ia l ly  on Iron and s te e l 'w a s  th e re fo re  stud ied , -One - 
r e s u l t  of th is  work was to  throw some fresh  l ig h t  on "the development 
of damage in  unseated metals*
..'.jJ! Trutltflniifmaniimagiiinw.. - - - ------------------------------- . ____________
2 . bUHMTUHB t m i m *
2.1 In troduction  ■ !, .
Tim sub ject of the  fa tig u e  of metal* has many facets*  most of which 
have bean the  sub ject of review article® * Some of these reviews (1# 2}
■ have paid  p a r t ic u la r  a tten tion , to  th e  me t  allograph ic  aspect®, of fatigue# 
but even these  are  not fu l ly  adequate fo r .the p resen t purpose# ‘ F ir s t ly  
•near fa c ts  and. idea® have emerged: subsequent to  th«  reviews* which have 
tended to  p lace  a d if fe re n t  emphasis on th e  e a r l ie r  body of fac ts#  
Secondly th e  review® do no t g ive  + he d e ta ile d  coverage of th e  e a r l ie r  
l i t e r a tu r e  required  by th e  sp e c ia lis t*
■ th e  m stallographia study of fa tig u e  in  iron  s ta r te d  in  1903 (3)# .and 
was Subsequently placed  on a more general.and  d e ta ile d ’.foundation.by 
Googh (4)* .; Increasing a tte n tio n  was pa id  to  the' sub ject in  the  p o st- , .
■ war years and many workers# and .in  p a rticu la r#  Backofen (5 * 8) Broom 
. |9. « 15)# Forsyth (16 -  -29)* Hempel 135)* K m le y :( 3 6 'V l l j*  Bmiih
(42 # 45)# fhorgpson (48 * 49)# Wadsworth (50 -  54) and Wood.(5$ -  82)* 
have made s ig n if ic a n t contributions#. ,
2*2 general A d ep ts  of fatigue*  '
I’her© i s  $ w  ju s t i f ic a t io n  fo r  eoiiparing th e  behaviour o f  a m etal in
fa tig u e  with i t# ' behaviour in  a  te n s i le  te s t*  -sine© the  phenomiaa 
observed la  e ith e r  case a re  b a s ic a lly  determined by the movement and 
in te rac tio n  of l a t t i c e  defects*  :, th e  s im ila r ity  in  behaviour was 
emphasised by Sough (4)# who e s ta b lish e d  th a t s l ip  oocured on the
II
Mmm s l ip  syetmm ansi-that ih# operative .s lip  «y»tmm An .either 
wmm determined by the stRXi&tfs* resolved 0m%  s tress* -.' Sow  
pointed m i  that fatigue Iim4ming « s  analogous to  work hardening 
in % to n s il*  tm k*, 1#&k&t %hmm$> .that the d#s^daao© of the ■ , 
mod© ©I -sad the hardening ©a lo ik  orien ta l lost' £5*. 39# ©3) end 
stra in  Imml 133) -in % fatigue te s t  Cat <mmimk strata  m&lltwte) 
mm sim ilar to  that in  the t©s#tt# test*  fiii&ilaf m m lm iom  have 
re.*© « t with fatigue te s t s  carried ©at at eonai&fiA str ess  asp«* 
litada* (40# 31# 49# i l l *   ^ •
fern bmu m  snares***#- m m  sm o o th s  4m® ©A -the -  
*oarysiaiii»-*vrvA#-t ^ary ©f fa tigu e fracture* that fatigu* behaviour 
-■p^ mmt Jo# degcribM o o ^ ie ie ly - ia  i s n i  ©I st& iie behaviour* ■■.■-.-tiiere 
i s  fo t- its ta a a s  evidence, f  rasa back r sf leo tio a  X*r«y pictures that
t a t t le s  beading # f '*ptsaiio  curvature*/''is almost ccu p lo isly
v ith  -c y c lic a lly  dsf©ruM zmirnim £5S)* Studies ©I hardening
behaviour* s p a s t e d  that perhaps paint dale©As played a nore - 
sign ifican t rat© in fatigue thaa ia  te n s ile  behaviour (IS# 13)# the  
rate o f ia lig n s  hardening ©a^ouly « very lo« vulut -(12# IS)
ar ceases easipiateiy a fter  a f*v thousand cy c les* . 15# 8) in  contrast 
to  the parabolic type ©I I: aru~ *ruy in  th# te n s ile  t e s t * ' Fatigue 
hardening i s  atao xar© tesqperaisr* se n s it iv e  than i s  werfc Imrdsaiag 
£ 1 2 /1 3 ) .  ,
4  related question i s  the behaviour ©I the h©id©sM ^ eta l during 
annealing#' •; I t  a oars that • the re la tiv e  eibseciosi o f la tt ic e ' beading
in '-fatigue hardened m etals accounts fo r the © bserraiion th a t they  
e ith e r  da not r e c ry s ta l l i s e  or only recary sta lllse  with d i f f ic u l ty  
a t  high tsBparatures*/' fu r th e r  point# of d iffe ren ce  in  th e  
annealing behaviour-of s ta t i c a l ly  and c y c lic a lly  deformed specimens- 
have bean obtained from measurements of h a rdness ' (6§# 3?), energy 
£67) and r e s i s t iv i ty  (6S) changes*
feyhaps the most s tr ik in g  difference between fa tig u e  and s t a t i c  
behaviour-is in  the mechanism of rupture* ' • iuptur© in fa tig u e  i s  
the  and re s u l t  of the  slow growth of cracks whieh fo ra  in the  
f i r s t  few percent o-f th e  specimen*s l ife *  whereas crack nucleation 
in  the  te n s i le  t e s t  'seems to  be a ssoc ia ted  with necking and i s  
quickly followed by complete fa ilu re *  4a equally  sig n ifica n t po in t 
i s  th a t fa tig u e  cracks a re  in i t ia te d  a t  the surface# whereas 
d u c tile  cracks scorn to  nucleate  in  the  in te r io r  of the specimen*
!Ehe above remarks apply sp ecifica lly - to  m etals' which a re  . in i t ia l ly  
in the  annealed condition# •' - Ttm e ffe c t  of fatigue on a' cold'* 
worked metal i s  to  cause'a p artia l -reversion.to the  annealed state*, 
th is  i s  revealed m  a  sof tening# the extent of which increases' with 
increasing fa tig u e  ©tress aasplitude" (12# 40# IS ). ; hcccMtpanying 
the so f te n in g 'is  noted a  sharpening of th e  i n i t i a l l y  b lu rred  %*my 
d if f ra c tio n  ©pots • (S3# 40)* •"•• the r ecryst a l l i s a t ion temperature i s  
a lso  increased £40)# although a case has been reported  of fa tig u e  
induced recryst& llisation scouting in  room temperature fa tig u e  t e s t s  
on heav ily  cold*worked copper £63)*
Ever since' the form ulation of. the concept, of fa tig u e  damage, there  
have been attem pts to- c o rre la te  i t s  onset with changes In. o ther 
physical p ro p e r tie s* ' . These hare- been la rg e ly  unsuccessful; thus 
there  i s  no d ire c t  connection between re s is t iv i ty *  th e  X-ray ■.■ 
d if f ra c tio n  p a tte rn  |3$) or- dmtiping capacity  (54* ISO) and damage* 
although m re la tio n  between fa tig u e  hardening m d  damage has been 
suggested (S) * On the  o ther hand damage can foe d e f in i te ly  
associated  with fa tig u e  bands and i t  i s  re levan t th e re fo re  to- 
consider the  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of these  bands in  d e ta il*
The development of ©lip markings in fa tigu e has been studied by
Dues C7©} and o thers in  f  *©•*©* metals*" and by Mcmpel (30-34) and 
o thers in  iron* -" The p ic tu re  which has been b u i l t  up i s  one ©f - 
i n i t i a l l y  f in e  and uniformly, d is tr ib u te d  s l i p  followed by the 
development , o f * intense* reg u la rly  ©paced bundle© of ©lip » * **. 
separated by region© in  which no line© -appear* (81* : The behaviour 
of cubic m etals can be co n trasted  with th a t  of c lose  packed : 
hexagonal (c*p*h) m etals such m  sin e* . where, s l ip  during fa tig u e  
i s  id en tica l with te n s i le  ©lip { t)m The d e ta ile d  s tru c tu re  of 
- fa tigue  band© can gen era lly  only be resolved in  th e  electron  
.microscope* where- complex ©lip pattern© and ©lip displacements ©f 
extremely ©mall amplitude a re  o ften  observed* (76*79)*
... The terminology used in  describing the metailographi©..features of 
fatigue can be - confusing and i s  .therefore suamarised in Appendix I , 
- where the terminology used In the present discussion i s  indicated*
14*
ffo# e sse n tia l d iffe ren ce  between th e  p a tte rn  of s l ip  displacem ents
ext s ta t ic a l ly  and c y c lic a lly -d e fe rre d  ./Specimens has been pointed out 
by Irown (SO), who a p tly  described  th e  p a tte rn  in  th e  former case  ^
as a  *stap*Y in  th e  l a t t e r  case  a s  a * siile* V  Forsyth (17) has 
-described.how such s t i l e s "  imy foe- produced during fa tig u e  as the
re s u lt  of repeated s l ip  on adiaoenf. planes*
The number m d 's im  of fa tig u e  b a n d s-it determined mainly by the 
s tre s s  amplitude mid the  progress of the fa tig u e  .te s t*  '- At 
re la tiv e ly  high s tre s se s  (i*e* on the  s teep ly  sloping p a r t  of the ■
B * I  diagram)* la rg e  numbers -of .-coarse bands, form rapidly# whereas, 
somewhat f in e r  bands occur a t  low er..stresses* which develop only . -
gradually# (33* $7).# ■: Fatigue bands in  aluminium a re  reported  to  , 
increase in  number* . width - and- leng th  -during fatigue#, although a s ta b le  
p a tte rn  of s l ip  i s  eventually  established* (73)* !Th# S.* II .- 
curve describ ing  th e  po in t o f f i r s t  appearance of th is  s ta b le  . 
p a tte rn  was s im ila r in  shape to th a t describ ing  th e  f ra c tu re  condition* 
(78)* In copper# . fa tig u e  founds a re  found to  widen but not to  increase  
much in  number during fa tig u e  (13* 76)* ' fhe  r a te  of increase  in  
number of bands was tem perature dependent*, being g re a te r  -at sub*&ejro 
temperatures# (with finer'and-m ore numerous foandsl than a t room 
tejapsraiur# (76* 77# , $)«•
Various- types of fa tig u e  bands have been d istingu ished  on the" su rf ace- 
of iron#- including s t r a ig h t  and wavy bands (6* 4)* E lectron  
microscop# work has -shown th a t th e  s l ip  p a tte rn  in  th e  wavy bands
l5
i s  extremely complex, probably on account of the  frequent occurence
of c ro s s -s lip  (31)* The proportion of c ro s s -s l ip  in iron  has 
been observed to  increase sharply with the  amplitude of . the  fa tig u e  
strassi bat ra th e r su rp ris in g ly  i t  mm iadspendsat of th e  c ry s ta l  
orientation (34)* The bands tend to  be narrower and lo s s  .wavy 
at elevated temperatures (75)* _
2*4 .. 'Mechanism. of. Fatigue Band Formation,
Since fa tig u e  bands a re  su p erfic ia lly  s im ila r  to 'th e  c lu s te red  s l ip  
l in e s  which form fo r in s ta n c e 'in  stage  111 of the fsn a ils  t e s t  (81) 
.or during * w»*fc*softoning* ‘(81)*- i f  might be expected th a t  they 
re s u l t  frora the  operation  of the  sane mechanism* ' Forsyth (25)* £ ° j  
instance* suggested th a t  the  "dynasic-slip "  mechanism (91) m s  
responj io le  fo r fa tig u e  band formation* and Hood (62) has made' a 
s im ila r suggestion in  modified form* " This mechanics however now 
se«s® un like ly  to  apply fo r e i th e r  mode of defornatron  (57)*
■.It i s  now thought th a t  c lu s te re d  s l i p  in  the  te n s i le  t e s t  re s u l ts  
from, the ac tion  of ..thermally a c tiv a ted  c ro s s - s l ip  (81)* I t  i s  
envisaged th a t  the  a c tiv a tio n  energy fo r  c ro s s -s l ip  i s  determined by - 
the ease with which the applied s t r e s s  can bring  th e  two p a r t i a i s  
of an extended d is lo ca tio n  together*.- The m m  of c ro s s - s l ip  i s  
therefore se n s itiv e  to  the  width of the dislocation*  which i s  i t s e l f  
determined by the  magnitude of  th e  stack ing  f a u l t  energy* th e  
wider the  dislocation* the lower i s  a c tiv a tio n  energy required fo r 
c ro ss-s lip*  ; . An a t t r a c t iv e  double c ro s s -s l ip  model has been
suggested by Koehler (82), and has been extended by la te r  w rite rs  
(83* 841* ■
th e  suggest ion has been made th a t a  c ro s s -s lip  mechanism a lso  
.accounts fo r  band formation in  fa tig u e  (5, 8 5 / 8a)* - A search of 
th e 'l i t e r a tu r e  revealed  th a t  a  q u ite  considerable body of evidence 
was available* which n o t ' only related, to  t h e ' p a r t  played by c ro ss- 
. s l ip  in  fa tig u e  band formation* but - a lso  emphasised the  ro le  played 
. by c ro s s -s lip  in  th e  fa tig u e  process as a. whole*■ Tide evidence 
. isay be conveniently summarised in  the  follow ing l i s t  I :.
(a) Fatigue bands in  copper have "been observed to- grow by c ro s s -s l ip  
...,-; m ( 5 ) ,  ■ -
ib) larrow er bends a rc  formed a t  sub-zero issiperatuirea (77)* as would 
... be expected i f  a thermally .ac tiv a ted  c ro s s -s l ip  mechanism . 
co n tro lled  band growth* 
to) C ro ss-s lip  in  aluminium C8) and copper (5) has been reported
• to  occur whsa fa tig u e  hardening reached i t s  peak# This i s  
analogous to  th e  c ro s s -s lip  occurlag a t  th e  end of Stage 11
in  a te n s ile  te s t*  which a lso  leads to  a reduction la  th e  r a te  
of hardening*, : .
■ (d) Fatigue bands*' ex trusions and fa tig u e  type fa i lu re s  have not'
• been found in  metals, of c.p*h* s tru c tu re  (8 7 /  88)* and c e r ta in
ionic; C ry sta ls  (39)* in- which c ro s s -s lip  'i s  m ost.unlikely*
" Ionic c ry s ta ls  which’can c ro s s - s l ip  however showed ty p ica l
■ '- 'fa tigue  behaviour (89)/""
(e | Segall e t  a l  (SO) ind icated  th a t  they could-only ob tain
exper M en ta lly  .observable fa tig u e  l iv e s  a t  a t  re  sees above that
which would be 'required fo r  c ro s s -s l ip  in  the  te n s i le  te s t*  This 
app lied  to  a l l  th e  m etals o f £*cuc* s tru c tu re  they  studied* with, 
th e  exception of s ta in le s s  s tee l*
( f  1 The tesseratuxe d^eitdence of the stress a t the end #1 .Stage II
■ hardening ( in  the  te n s i le  te s t)*  th e  fa tig u e  l i f e  of annealed m ateria l
■ and. th e  minimum s t r e s s  requ ired  to  produce .softening a f t e r  m given
. number of cycles in  work-hardened material*, were shewn • to  be s im ila r
. fo r copper CIS) * The tem perature dependence o f  th e  f  i r s t  two
■•■ param eters has a lso  been shown to  be s im ila r f  o r  aluminium (85) * The 
im plication  o f these  experiments i s  th a t  c ro s s - s l ip  of th e  type 
v assoc ia ted  w ith Stage I I I  of the  te n s i le  te s t*  can be c o rre la te d  w ith 
fa tig u e  l i f e  and with fa tig u e  softening*
(g) fh e  continued c ro s s - s l ip  of d is lo ca tio n s  provides a mechanism which 
can account fo r  th e  occurence of non-hardening s l ip  in  fa tig u e  (82)*
■:. Although th e  evidence purporting th e  c ro s s -s lip  mechanism i s  s t i l l  ....
■ incomplete* i t  nevertheless seams superio r to  o th er suggested models 
o f fa tig u e  band form ation (36* 45* 84-88)* One of' the  remaining 
problems concerns why fa tig u e  bands take  severa l thousand cycles to  
form* the development of th e  #* s l ip  'in stab ility*  re fe rred  to  by
' BacfeGtm (§)* Head (87) poin ted  cu t th a t  I t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  know 
whether in ten se ly  lo c a lise d  s l i p  c rea ted  su rface  notches (aicrocracks) 
or whether th e  production of su rface  notches by un it c m  s l ip  caused 
s l ip  to  become loca lised*  The problem s t i l l  remains unresolved*
. un less fa tig u e  bands a re  considered to  form In regions which a re
■ **pt©giimably s o f te r  merely by accident* (80)*. '
' 2*5 ;  ^..ffhe Observation of ..fatigue. 0 reag t».
$he m eialiographie• ebservat ioa  o f  fa tig u e  bands and th e  damage 
(siicrocracks*. polygonisation , g ra in  boundary e f fe c ts ,  compositional 
change#}' a ssoc ia ted  w ith 'them say h® secaiqpfished using a  v a rie ty  of 
techniques. ' Xhe inform ation revealed by any ©ingle technique i s  
lim ited* however*, end i s  b r ie f ly  in d ica ted  in  th e  following I 
2 .5 .1 . d ire c t  Surf gC8 Obser vat ion *
A coarse r typo o f microcrack can- o ften  be observed w ithin fa tig u e  bands* 
in  th e  o p tic a l microscope (3* 37* 1©)* th e  presence o f m icrocracks 
w ith in  fa tig u e  bands can a lso  be demonstrated by s t a t i c a l ly  s tra in in g  • '. 
th e  .specimen* so causing them. to ’ open ou t (71# 47* 102* 53)* Generally* 
however* m icrocracks a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e tec t in  th e  o p tic a l microscope* 
p a r t ly  because of th e i r  s is#  and. p a r t ly  because th e i r  presence i s  
-obscured by s lip ' marking# end ox idation  e ffects*  and they req u ire  the  
superio r reso lv ing  .power of the e le c tro n  microscope*
fh s  asso c ia tio n  between microe racks- and ex trusions in copper has been '
■ stud ied  by many workers* Cl, 77* 100* 103)*, -ior.fe on m ild s te e l  (104) 
showed th a t -microcracks a t  - le a s t  one micron deep wear# p resen t a f te r  only 
£% of th e  life*- and o th er work demonstrated th a t a ic rocracks formed a t  
s t r e s s e s  both-above and below th e  fa tig u e  l im it  (30 ), Wilkey (105)* by 
improvement#; -in technique* m$ able to  study th e  p rog ressive  development 
of ind iv idual fa tig u e  band# and th e  f is s u re s  w ith in  them* in  f e r r i te *
Si# f issu res  war# shown to  form by the growth and subsequent jo in in g  up 
of m inute Mork on aluminium (73) showed th a t  m icrocraoks formed
I?
At t&s a! f atigue insets tsihox fcfesa Aitkin fchsss* 4a caiitsm^fe
I# f&a ion H i»  iron ( 3 i#7$l ana capp*©* (? /)  %&mm troy lo in
%&il H th la  ih# hm$m*
1*5.£• L ir,lr'£ 1 «'Qgdig VQ _- ■=•■:.?.■:-.■ :, , a. .
X&o^ oofc- Cld§* 1071 poiafcsd oat' that t^^oox&aks 'md mm&M
&m oikm by t*%* aaik* o&M# Him mmoi^t * i  %ita
jkands oa* «ho**&l that th is  &t£»zt fees not pzo^xt on a saxises sapiict** 
TLn® x«slio.>s axe of u«o «?tsx i s  © piles! a&oxoscopy a® a i m i  of 
i> .previa^ Umi -a t*«st gij&rocxjkCks sa t ol.%oy fa tiy so  &&rkisi3
(SO* 1071* lha t«e:ai^4A has b*ioa 'usod (f§> to  # i ^  tk* develops-eiit 
of 'osso&Iaj ia  ai;i&.iai4& aa4 o f  i t s  a lloys* - Vary l i t t l e  ©xsskiog 
*t&$ detected b s io ts  fa*-a * i s  ola^isjbsa* s i tu s  *Jx txm ocoxxaa^o ©c 
m ie a s ly s  SRirfses ra prabsfcly fi»4e tm  iocogn iiioa  of very'. - •
l in s  ©jraals d iff ic u lt*  .In the alloys# s l ip  was ll& itsd  «n i crashing 
r a d i ly  o...u< cied# . ? lo t*  qZ iuo a-sr^er of oyoies to  t&® f i s s t  
0bsar#« *4*a of or 0 4  *j# ogsiagt ©trees* h&i ta* ciop* of coavaatldaal 
S » 1 miif#i§* th e  d 3f e l0pr3 .it o f ' ^faofcs. in  iio a  ami a loe  a lloy  sto o l  
&4* &l®o kmn fairest i ^ t o s  wnog jraplloaa Uv~##
T y a ir /« r3 4  k3> ti© n$» , , - . . . . . . . . . . . .
Xsx mdms to  ©hi«4a d ir e a t . i s f  oga^tioa :%koA% t&o shops#, width# length  
ao4 uifctiibasioa of sdojoaraneks i t  i s  ssssssaxy to nmllon i&o fa tiaeo
aprsl^aa* o f ^Sorooiraoks ia  iroa (31.1 # l iild  ©t#sl* (30),
cr Cl<7* H i#  slasaiaiaa* (331 ami i t s  a llo y s  lldd# 10Si# ia  seotioas  
t  noc i l  to  %ko satfsco' are;^ l.w i ia  id# literstoxO .
Using th i s  technique# Haasfaclc (1 0 3 )was ab le  to  show th a t  fa tig u e  .: .
c racks in  an aluminium alloy# farmed I n  regions w ithin  which lo c a lise d  
p re c ip ita tio n  had taken place# ■ ■ th e  ex istence  of sub-surface bag -like  
cavities#, o f up to  one m icron. diameter*'' in  fa tigued  aluminium was .
.also discovered using th is  technique ( 12) ,
When the  sec tio n  i s :taken.obliqaely- to  th e  su rf ace (taper section ing) 
a geom etrical m agnification  e f fe c t  r e s u l ts  *feieh perm its m more 
d e ta ile d  study o f .th e  su rface  contour across fa tig u e  bands# Although 
the value of- the  tap e r section ing  technique in  the study of surface ' 
coatings# wear and oxidation  has been long appreciated* i t s  ap p lica tio n  
to  fa tig u e  i s  confined mainly to  the work of Mood and h is  a sso c ia tes  
CSS - S i ) #  Wood and S egall CSS* 58) who used a nominal tap e r 
m agnification  of 20* were ab le  to  demonstrate th e  d iffe ren c e  between
microcracks formed a t  high s tre s se s  ( to  g ive f a i lu r e  in  le s s  than
- 4 -S x 10 Cycles) and those formed a t  low s tre s se s  in 'copper and #  -. brass* 
In  the former case* th e  cracks were re la tiv e ly  sh o rt and formed branches 
which lay  along **ioa-erystallographie" planes* fksall blocks of 
m ateria l could become iso la te d  by the Joining up of these  cracks* 
leading to- the  p a r t ia l  d is in te g ra tio n  of the su rface  layer* At low 
s tresses*  narrow f*s urea m  crystal!©graphic planes -occexed* which 
were associated with p ro tru sions resembling e x tru s io n s  a t  th e  su rfa ce .
11 development of th i s  work was th e  examination of re p lic a s  s tr ip p ed  
from the  taper sec tio n  in  th e  e le c tro n  microscope (S3 -  61)* The 
improved reso lu tio n  a v a ila b le  enabled the  apparently  discontinuous
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n a tu re  of th* roicrocxacks to  bo detected* •' I t  was observed (50) ..that
•. when specimens war# cycled w ith a  - superimposed te n s i le  s tr e s s  applied,.
. th a t the micxoerucfcs -mxm wider m d  that'; th e  eub«*surfaee initiation..
of microerscks was promoted* i .
Bmamtton (88) s tud ied  tho  wavy. contours o f-fa tig u e  bands in  sin© on 
tap e r sections* but found very l i t t l e  ©Zidanea to t  miexocrack 
in i t i a t io n  w ith in  them* and May (110) has applied  th e  technique to  
fa tig u ed  magnesium*
T he,taper sectioning  p r in c ip le  has been used in  th e  study of su rface  
. e f f e c ts  in  fa tig u ed  s t a in le s s .s te e l  fey the  th in  f ilm  e lec tro n  
microscope technique (1111* b l ip  w ithin a p a r t ic u la r  fa tig u e  band 
.was found to  have taken p lace in  opposite  d ire c tio n s  on p lanes only 
SO & apart* l in e s  seen in  s ® i  of the  s l ip  l in e s  were thought
to  be i i s s u e s *  \ Ih e  su rface  notch w ithin the  fa tig u e  band was .
■similar to  those .reported previously  on copper* and m® assoc ia ted  
with a peak* about 2QQ h  high* Another ap p lica tio n  of the  tap e r 
section ing  p r in c ip le  was to  the  c u ttin g  of th in  su rface  sec tions 
using the  ultra-m icrotom e (112)* Ih e  re su ltin g  sec tio n  was however 
marked during the  'cu ttin g  operation 'w hich tended to  make i t s  
in te rp re ta tio n  d i f f ic u l t* .  ■
2*5.4 n S lec tropo lish ing
Thompson a t  a l  (4?) were the  f i r s t ■to  repo rt th a t c e r ta in  ©1 the  
fa tig u e  bands in  copper were not immediately removed by e le c tro p o lish iry  
but remained as black mark® which were appropria te ly  termed
z z
^ p e rs is te n t s l i p  bands®« 'they reached t Im ten tative  conclusion 
th a t  th#  'persistent .markings "had th e  charac ter mi minute cracks 
at a very e a rly  at age* of the fa tig u e  l i f e *  la  support* i t  m y  
fee noted that th e  bands could fee opened out fey the application of 
a te n s ile  pu ll*  Subsequent fa tig u e  deform ation m o' concentrated  
w ith in  the bands* which eventually  became fa tig u e  ©racks and spread ' 
into- neighbouring grains*  • P ersistent bands could fee produced ' 
e f t e t  sfeottt 8% of th e  expected l ife *  i * e . / a f  a s tage  when microcracks 
would fee e j e c t e d  to  fee f a i r ly  eaaxo&n* ' ■ ~
Barnsley (3§# 38} a lso  stud ied  th e  e f fe c t  of e lectropo lish irig  fa tigued  
specimens of copper, bu t was unable to  e b ta ia  p e rs is te n t  s l ip  bands in  
a l l  h ie  experiments* I lls  r e s u l ts  have not bean confirmed* however* 
and o ther ‘workers have reported  find ing  pers isten t, bands in  ‘ copper 
te s te d  under m v a rie ty  Of fa tig u e  conditions# (IS# 5, 113)* Xt i s  
therefo r#  reasonable to  emum* th a t  p e rs is t  ea t bands a re  an in d ic a tio n  
of th e  presence of mierocraeke* m  suggested fey fhcropson e t  a l  (47)#" 
m d  "to consider th e  inform ation gained- about m icrocracks obtained 
using the  e lec tro p p lish in g  method* .
Thompson e t a l  (47) only da t  acted  mlcrocraoks a t  th e  su rf ace m d  
never found any evidence' fo r  th e ir  su b su rfa c e  in it ia t io n *  oven though • 
they fa tigued  in  d i r e c t  s tre ss*  They showed th a t  damage was ,
.d e fin ite ly  associated- with th e  presence of'm icrocracks* s in ce  fey 
removing these  p e rio d ic a lly  during * fa tig u e  t e s t ,  they m m  able to  
extend the  specimen*s l i f e  many times*
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mmm $AltUt&t *a*n iafc^uo aardaui&g its p®-Jc m lm *  ' thm
itXij <tt*pivc*i< tux mimt* io  ih«  «u*ioe* is'%4 b q i to  oaaixifcmi# to
tsx®sk tuii%rntim0 miwm fef o s i^ fc ia g ia *  pxfayiirf stsim a p u t H o t  to  
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Mf# - l a  tui$ pm iim Xm  tim®* i h o  h i g h l y  . j & t r o a a & l
to piodmo# th& sgiip t&spl&c *o&ra# la tii# 
mzimrn p%mm im . m m k  SmSiiailoa* I tm mi^tmxmlm
pzmfcio#4 «» to s t*  a  &t 77a& «&*« ta»go* m& #tf»ig&i*3t tfemi tkoeo 
'p rod ttood # t  zornt. ■ _., . .....__ - . ... .
msk  s t e i t a r  t o  t h a t  « i  & &  4 4 1 1  'm mmztmd m.%'-""
,'b$- i m i t h 4 4 1 )  m ® d  B i i x i t a i  C ? 3 J  o a  s i  a , i a i a s a  m d & tmt&Ht& "‘"
eo&olaaioa• tx^cuod* u  *.*/ t-««t tfo§ $1V  »—ad# *$*« : '
im ip im i' m m M *  : I t  ***. *£& m l i k i ly  'th a t tM  p$y«i#t*at bmdm mm® 
wit)* £«%*$»• d®im tmm ItmXt »imm $$-***113 th*  .
*P*« irxaa'p * lo * . to  p a l iM m  d id  not p r a w it .  th a t*  tm m iim *  
i*afta#T *«*k 4U4) ha# lw##& f  apoxtad oa ■ <x- 1 » * t < *  **« *  m m i i i w  
e tch ing  i««asi# io  «a# mmi t#  el©*1 ta a i th e  p e rs is te n t  fcairfs 
fey p o iisM a f m i I  * % ©oxrospoaiad ex&oiiy l a  iO M tte i to
th e  oxigtis&X l a t i f a a  hand#* Xfei mflo.it o f fa iig a*  oa
| N U W i * t « a t  i r n i A  i a  | 3 o r #  i * m  m$> a t a a i o d  f o f  mi m% i % % } 0  w h o
coafifeed  ea w l i « f  -oa copz^y la  l«tigao-.«lofoxiiatioa
t^ fedad. t# coa&mti&i* ia iltos# .feaads* " 11  ^aotad laitlyax 'that ifc# 
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Q t h m . p ersisten t mlip band# ©a goM (7 2 ) ,n ic k o i .(48)*
ferana i l l ! )  ansi mild sia&l C&V'7$) hmp kmmi mmdm sfoero-.tlaey ...^
■ appear to  -has* iiw* s&a# ig ta ra o t# fis tio s  as .jseraisteat- bands on ooppair*; - .-■ .f 
flia  fsraraasi o f g&r*l$t<aat grain i^$s*fci©§s in  m mwh®t of &$iaXft Im®
a lso  hmn. mpmkm% {51, 41, 72)*
A ilg n ilio a n t mpm&i o f tit# affect"of alsctropoi lotting on
■fatigaed asrfseas la  t m  oocsramc© of ro&s of p ersistan t'p it#  along 
fa tig u e  *aa4s.(7*';i4 |#  Usitb  1421 showed, th a t  ttt*a# wmm m t  :au - 
■\ariefaei da# to  p&li^&m* ■ I t  w&n itooaghi that tfeo p ita  represented. 
a very m tly  stag# of j&iorocrack in it ia t io n  sin ce  thoy iN#r# particu larly  
'well acvJlcfXKi i s  &lusilni$r& rp ee im as fa tigued  a t  lo «  s tre s se s  and a lso  
ecettred *&'■#» mtly- stag# In th&m fatigued at biga stresses*  - S feiila t
pit® hmm fcooa found ly ing &l I o f fn iigue mmk® in  a * .braes* s ilv er  
chiarid# (M l a n d  I n  m'mmteat of alumiainm b a s e d  alloy# C I O S } *  .
Bows of p o ts isten i p it#  'have boon reportsd for ©epper fatigued at low 
^gkmmm  (41)* iro n  CSX) an d & l 4%2n* (14)* and the ship# m  the p i t#
" foriasdt In eiustaiuai 111# 88) and os# o f i t #  a lloy# CIS) h«v# bean 
'"studied*" I s  s p i i e 'e f  iso la te d  ea^dhaan i*  tJatf# sppoar# hmm®$
to  to# l i t t l e  additional isdfa&aaiidxi : about the moi# general; s ig n if  ieasioe 
of these p i t s * ; -' •■ • ... ■ ■•■":
fear i fp m  m  fa tigu e jteu m iaa  m i  to# revealed by etching* mi$mmtmkw§ 
strain  tmiki tj»* polygaaisatien and ©©s^ositional ©haages associated  
with f  &iigua tonscla i s  eerfcaii* a lloys*
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S ic s la j l  a  m i l  m & m d © I ia to iv s ify ia s f  « i  o g n g o o to tis g
,tollman mlt&^ sgk Hi# iooh&tquo 4om m t mm_ i® hmm bmm
i i f i t a  aay o s tto n i f a t '  t i l#  s fo a #  **£ t W i t f  « h a *$ & i« * i$ t i€ ft  i?®# 11®* 3 * I t ) #
Ctapoaltioftftl Cfliaa;|s0 la  both: nmtfiis® «acl fa ilg a #  faatfciags
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m m  though the to st  I s  carried out under nominally fu l ly  reversed 
conditions* Segal! o f a l  (90) 'wore unable to  detect, evidence o f, . 
polygonisstion'. i n . th in  film s of metals of f«.e«c« structure, in  the- 
electron microscope * ' nevertheless* even i f  po-1ygoni sat ion i s  not to  
he. classed  as m true fatigue pheaomiaQn* it '  can he classed'as. a form . 
of fa tigu e datsage for two teasons* -firstly*  as Forsyth (16) has shown,, 
fatigue cracks w ill  prefer to  propagate through such regions of,.. ■; 
lo ca llisa d  softening* Secondly, jaierocracks themselves have been' .
'observed to  fora both within the polygonleed regions (120) .end at the  
c r y s ta ll ite  boundaries (120, 7* I f I t  .
Polygon! sa t ion i s  .temperature dependent., as n ig h t be expected* being : 
le s s  marked in  low tem perature fa tig u e  t e s t s  and in  a llo y s  w ith-a high 
r e o ry s ta l i is a t io n  tenpevetov* such as  M  1H§»..(18 I# Kicroeracks a t  
th e  c r y s t a l l i t e  boundaries of iron, and aluminium specimens te s te d  a t 
1$0G0 have hmn noted (18)* Hhen th e  mat © rial. I s  in  the cold-worked 
s ta te  m d  th e re f ore conta ins polygon! aed, c e l l s  i n i t i a l l y , : lo c a ll is e d  
reo ary sta liisa tio n  may occur in  th e  neighbourhood of th e  fa tig u e  hands* 
w ithin which m icrocracks -and la rg e  ex trusions subsequently form (19)*
.2*1 ' Theories of Kieroerack I n i t i a t io n *
Fatigue damage* by and la rg e , can be id e n tif ie d  ph y sica lly  w ith ’th e
presence of microcracks* The in i t i a t io n  of microcracks rep resen ts one 
of - the  c en tra l problems "of fa tig u e  and i t  i s  th e re fo re  re levan t to  
consider b r i e f ly  some o f th e  th e o rie s  p e rta in in g  to  th is  -subject*
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&i ikm  im w t Mg&if iaasit mst&z ©arsi^d cwt
At ina U1U oii^w  ^ J^or&iotjr 0 i # §0* H i)  tiUwx* i t  was al^oya i* f^c 
fsltlgu# &?. atfioa/# typicmi of £&$£ a^ AOsiaWl feifcli feai&I# tts*fc*2 
a* i^s se^ieat oa^itioas# & \m  m m m  «*i®A i® $a*«*3« *>-! At
" 4% «* cJ i#$°I4 f*4# y«salt i^ » *. ft Ai*:tLy. that thon*
Hoarioa viiich. 4r*x&&si»« Xkm m l®  #1 * eorxs&i?© &£.2©s;x;tfroi {47# Itl* 
Ut) or vfuieh im ^ h r ®  th® 4 i t tm lm >  ®£ p & i^ t t® form i?oia%
ti§# 11$I to fcho g m rn rn l &&&& of mioro®ya«& initiation* ftifcl « j v 
fhay insy? h&v© oa.;® application t© £«tiga« uai#x otttain touting 
c i * itiosis*
&aot&$r' typo of ia ii$ u a  fAsory &Uiea km  H t«  JL&xydXy dimt&MXmi tyr 
t&.p#xiuAnt; £Uafc- io a a i iH ^ f  x©gt©&s of £4*# m«ts4 warn m zk*
£v a£4 .&ROA* AJj* fen ©. t»©*t*A»*feB’ &-©$•£* ’*4p tO ******* Of iaptAii#* &»*£#•
w w t* dao to • Go4jit 44i «*-.*«* £r#*4«o>i tiM^4iiaii¥4y*y fey Oiowaa CHi) 
®*s"/otJfc-4**st£Xy £o©i.itit£nsl ©«r s#* fOtJ ■»**•.*.'•» r wyoit© 4*©*feA*£fe€$tt©
. wita 4a«tiio jrispiaro uxid&f -*£$££$ a a i Uafoxtftsat«ly £U£s
ift^ ory m i  m t  isa &&£%&$& * **. 4 ** © © ^ -?#ii.oa Hal wla* a .4 
isafcals sat£©» cHrii^ Isiija® w>$- i t  4 M  m t  m ^34Mt in# ■©$**«©£ ;
tajp«s«.tar* dopoastoae* ©I. tatiau© . A Xat®r o f
tMis lii&i of ^raaoli «a© to t,att CHS)* ». ^  su$.;«s£<a& ,t***t 
im ^ m d  m  tt# of 4isi©«at£oa #pli©*ap©,*»
HHAoti Cx*.vl tii# t4#ary a tatt&or ty
aEplyi&g t m  rato tfimzy of oh^aiaat roaotiai^ to tA« ®%mk- initiation 
. $>s’©a©$a* Hao or^aia in £ #©*•«# metals «» sat kaiwsar knir© 4K#
e r i s r t  t io a  dmpmdamm p red ie ted  by th is  thoory* and d is lo c a tio n  
pii®*ups mm not -mw thought to- p lay  m  • im portant ro le  in  th e  p la s t ic  
dafora* tio d  of f  *0*0* m etals even under s t a t i c  conditions- 1X37)*
lli#  in a b i l i ty  of th e  e a r l ie r  fa tig u e  th eo ries ' to  explain, tlie  "fstlga* .
*s©ft#alag# of cold -worked mi&lm and certain  ether e ffe c ts  led*, .to the • 
suggestion that temperature *£lashes* within fatigu e bands night produce 
thermal -stresses o&p^lm o f in it ia t in g  fatigue cracks CS4* BS). Ihe  
predictions Made by th is  typo of theory depend essen tia lly  on Vm 
aaaunsftiOBi* made about the number of d istoeatloa* involved slm altaaieusly  
ia  slip#  and the number and spacing of slip * lin es#  She most reasonable 
theoretical eat t o t e  suggested that crack in it ia t io n  was unlikely to  
occur la- th is  ¥«y# mompt  at#xtr#®#Xy high rates of loading CHS)#
A number of in i t ia t io n ' @c«tiaai®s baaed on th e  sanrmtmk m d  in te ra c tio n  • 
of d is lo ca tio n #  hay# b##a suggested { l%$* ISO)* A p a r t ic u la r ly  
a t t r a c t iv e  mechanism. o f th i s  type ©hosed how void# could • fo ra  and grow 
by th e  approach and coalescence of d is lo c a tio n s  o f opposite  sign  ly ing  
oa -maxm .paxiU al" pianos U30}» / Mott iU l i  iiaa indbsatod horn, by too 
cy c lic  motion of a term# d is lo c a tio n  around «moh a: void* th e  progressive  
extrusion  of a- tongue of m etal - could occur' f  ro e 'th e  'surface* A number 
of o ther cU slocatica th eo rie s  of mibroerack in i t i a t io n  a re  equally  
capable of p red ic ting  ex tru sion  form ation and- o r#  mehtioaed in  Section 
JUT*:" ID isiosatioa may a lso  lead  to  th e  producticm of vacancies
end there' have bean sev era l suggestion# th a t such ,#k j w  vacancies may 
play a  d ire c t  fS6) o r in d ire c t  (132) ro le  i a  in i t i a t i o n  and growth by 
d iffu a io a le ss  meoliaalsas*
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Hotallographio mmk ©» fatiga# led', to  tho Me® that Edorooraok 
in it ia t io n  ©coursd hg too and fro ®lip at t%* Mtktmh resulted .
in  ih«* formation .ol smilao# *notc&h««T CS7}* May (iSS) lias developed- 
tb ia  14ta <ro«atlt*tiT*i)r* by ossn&ing.that tha individual s l ip  
dtapiMMetants ctatpd * redistribution  of then .surface stress. s&ch that 
further s l ip  t « la d  I® mom®sfcr&t# in  ih# "xtotstteaT* Eirsch iS$) ta*  
mtkmapkmd to  Make th is  gttoififtfcrlo&l type of &od$l mors re&li&iio hg 
@4>jjestiag .that ©ros#*>sllp play# an- iroi# in  the imdiyMuml
s l ip  processes#
2*7 Extrusions and Intrusions*-■•■ • .a .-- . :»UIWI»jiiwiiViii iim I ',' .»■ W»w«a •r;V^ g»t»>-1q«v*»'g*«>--.*H0*laR*m - -
£*i¥ttsie&* mm ImuX ia#cl proirnslosa pcoaring. within f&iigu® bands
%&ich sxe typ ioally  l#al*lik©  in  ©Espe and m y .k  ap to n few microns , 
felffe# .i4?#6.-)*\'. $hey''are of tan assooiatod t&tH m utism depressions of 
a sim ilar stupe, which may descrip tively  be isr&sci intrusions (100) and 
sr# la  r e a lity  s&ail surface miorocracks*
Xlio s is#  mad spacing c l  extrusions along. fatigue bands in  copper has
b##a shown to b# primarily by the operation mi thm moot
fafenred s l ip  rngstm i i i | # ali&oogh th e ir  rat# of garowih i s  ®lsa- d#p#acteat 
tapoa tli# magnitude of the roaol'r^l shear ..'stress #a the exoss»alip ay®!®® 
(133)* la  moppm (§1, 77) sal aluminium CS).# tii# e&irusions appear at • 
about 1% of th# syentsal l i f e ’sad grow stead ily -a t a rat® v&idh depends. 
on tbs stress  lev e l ( 8 ) *  .
Extrusions bay# been reported for most mi the ©asmson' metals of ouMo 
struct&rs i t l t 73, 7I# 31) # certa in  f s r r l i ia  s to o ls  (50# ■ 13$), most
s o
age^hardenable aluminium a llo y s  (13, .2 0 , 22, 23* 29)* a^braes ($8, 114)
and a  few nmi^metallio m ateria ls  (24, 39)# . There have bean no rep o rts ' • 
of ex trusions in  of o,p*h* s tru c tu re  (with the- exception  of e ■-.
Cd SlSa a llo y  '(2 3 ) 'and possibly-magnesium £1XQ}}# nor confirmed rep o rts  
of ex trusions in  son»m etaliio m ts r i& ls  which■cannot undergo c ro ss s l ip  
(89, 237* 138)# These f a c ts  make p a r t ic u la r ly  a t t r a c t iv e  those 
mechanisms of ex trusion  formation involving' the  c ro s s -s lip  of d islocations#  
(89, .131 189)# th ese  mechanisms cannot a s  they stand  e sp la la  the  
reg u la rity  in  the  ex trusion  spacing noted by Thompson (43)# nor does th e  
requirement o f a ' therm ally a c tiv a te d  © ross*slip  process seam in  harmony.-. 
with observations of ex trusions formed on copper fa tig u ed  a t  4*2°H (77)*
4 mm?hm of o ther mghanisms involving- d is lo c a tio n s  (100) o r po in t d e fe c ts  
(140) have "been put forward but they  mm a lso  not in  harmony -with mil th e  - 
experimental abearvation®# - ;- f
2,3 Fatigue damage and Orain Boundaries*
Although the  nmin  emphasis has hmm p laced  on the  in i t i a t io n  of micro* 
cracks in  fa tig u e  bands* th e  presence of g ra in  boundaries does in  
■general influence th e  d is tr ib u t io n  of ©lip* and in  • p a r t ic u la r ' cases 
microcrmdfe in i t ia t io n  may occur th ere  (71)* To a f i r s t  approximation, 
g ra in  boundaries in flu en ce -th e ’ s l ip  d is tr ib u t io n  - in  much th e  same- way 
m  in  u n id irec tio n a l stressing*  although th e  fa tig u e  bands may be ra th e r
more d is to r te d  shears they meet , th e  boundary (70, 77) than e re  s l ip  bands 
in  s t a t i c  deformation# In m etals, of low m elting p o in t, th e  phenomlna - 
observed a t  g ra in  boundaries a re  s im ila r .to  those assoc ia ted ' with 
creep* and th e  ty p ic a l f a i lu re  mechanism i s  by g ra in  boundary, deform ation 
and ©racking (87, 148)*, liowever in te rc ry s ia l l ln e  cracking may be
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a aaoaadaxy maoJH fafciga# m m  im msi&l® of high s^lttsig ■
psi&fc fatiyuod at s-om, twrpm&im®# h-CJaraia feountfarios appost (1411 to 
play part,in «ic#asraefc.-ia it la t io a  i&-copper -cyeiad at a '•■'
e
iao<iejra|#i y high atreasi t o o l  (to  g t e  litraa o f I mm than 1*1 x  13 
cf& im h  * t s t i l l  h i^m t M tmmm {to  gif® IIto h  ©I X#s* than
4- ®"
$ a  10 cyalt*$># ia  *ot&• capgmr t $ t )  «mcl <joM (?SX# cteOfcisgr la  ■
latiaiy in to rcry st& iite* , ,  ; ■ v :
3 »$i' i .. Yho 0©nt.tal of l y$tlgw » &g%gyi€* ' -
fh« xat@ $& mfoh '^croexaok*: f mm &m gtm$ m xtm  0 l&tign# t# st  undo* 
asb i^ ii «oii4iilomr >si| bo ulawof down in savoy*! *ay«* Fljratly#-. tho 
xtexoetwsk* o*a **o o&xplttoly by ftaoiUJrtog ox poiiihiaqr ©II
th« mxtxtim'txyms th«V  pasiodio&lly faring tho f^tigu#
t o t .  (*4# 47)»'. 'th is  v i l l  1# toimoa ^fatigue x a p a ix V '* teo 'th »  l i l o ’ 
of ta# &«& foo . tada£iait«ly' • la  this' ta&aa&r* A
si&ilax* .bat.fax loss* offostivo-sjay of re^ jswriagf fatlgm^ 4mm%® Is by 
pariodio aaaoaite*. mhioli^has kmm ata4i«J by aavafai -yorkoxo (72* 43)* 
Aik altoxaativ* a^ro&ch,' shich &©«n fch® dsyolcpett&t o f fa iigao  ... 
asn&g#* but -©os not *liA&i&te if* .involves tbs ss«  of $ *a©a** 
eorroeiTo* oatlxejt^ar.t (SI) o r .a ito m a tiy fly  t o  r-atif ic & tte  of • t o  . 
surfaeo -«tato of i&s m ia l*  la  ih# im m s m m s t e x t  oasoo o f  
%’ -id^ :! ’-hod oiaaaodl as aaa-ooxiosifo «4th >o«pocl to  Xabo**toxy &ijr#
Is Vm X&ttox th# aaarfs&a *t*t* s»y b# by ee ld  workifig*-
Ly cA ^ioal m.mm o f by. iha onpoxposifciosi of an m&mmX maxima 
i to o x te *  th* fatigue p£®pmiim of fehieh #.f# mmmirn to  that of tho
oubitxato sa tax ia i#  of tho mlscmi cm tto l mih&& ^ i l i  bo
o^sslia^id in  imm hofail*
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2*9*1 ■ Fatigue ■
.M examination of- the  published  re s u lts .  (8,. f i #; 72 ,: 142,. 104)' of rep a ir  
'esp^imeatS shews that, the follow ing equation ia  obeyed approximately *
\  T V  r  V  . ( 1 ) .
' 'rn » l  ; ■ ’■ . ! .
Kher® %  V  number o f 'c y c le s  batm an  eabh of th e  ^a1* r e p a i r ’treatm ents 
* exp-acted l i f #  o f a  v irg in ," unrepaired ;sp * o l* ^
S | * t o t a l  f a t ig u e . l i f e  o f % rep a ited  ispecimexi*
Hoar* d e ta ile d  examination shows h&mfat th a t  the. to ta l, fa tig u e  l iv e s  
obtained in  re p a ir  experiments genera lly  a re  s l ig h tly  g re a te r  than  
those c a lcu la ted  £mu m nation  ( I ) .  f h ie  i s  accounted fo r  by fa tig u e
hardening which . i s  not n ecessa rily  eeispleiaiy r e a r e d  by a re p a ir  
treatment* and which- has a  b e n e f ic ia l  e f fe c t  on th e  re s is ta n c e  of th e  
m ateria l to  th e  subsequent dovolopaonf of fa tig u e  damage (142). & a. 
ad d itio n a l strengthening mechanism, namely s t r a in  aging, app lies to- . 
sp e c if ic  m a te ria ls , p a r t ic u la r ly  c e r ta in  s te e ls  (143*)
leapair experiments isay a lso  g ive  Inform ation about th e  r a te  o f micro*
crack growth sine# i f  a  number of specimens am  repaired  to- the  same 
depth, but a t  d if fe re n t  p o in ts  in  th e i r  fa tig u e  h is to r ie s ,  th e  cu rren t 
microcrack *dapih* w ill  be  equal to  the- re p a ir  depth fo r  th a t  specimen 
having th e  longest, to ta l  l i f e * "' Tim published- re su lt#  (142,' 143) of 
th is  type of esqperixneai were analysed in  terms of. several th e o rie s  of 
fa tig u e  crack 'p ropagation , bu t owing to  th e  sc a rc ity  o f data- and the  
sc a tte r  i t  exh ib ited ,' no conclusions could be readied*-
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..Surface Coatings .and fa t ig u e * . 
fh s  e f f e c t  of m etal c o a tlag s  on th e  fa tig u e  p ro p e rtie s  of engineering 
in te re s t  has bean reviewed recen tly  (144, 145). md  shown to  depend 
p a r t ly  on th e  p ro p e rtie s  o f the  coat and p a r t ly  on th e  level, and type 
of In te rn a l s t r e s s  asso c ia ted  with th e  coat* . She coat p ro p e rtie s  of 
importance a re  i t s  e la s t ic  iBodnla.% which roughly determ ines th e  
surface s t r e s s  lev e l r e la t iv e  to  th a t in  itie  substrate* i t s  d u c t i l i ty  
and te n s i le  s tren g th  which determine A e th e r  i t  w ill  f a i l  during the  
f i r s t  ap p lica tio n  of load  and whether I t  w ill  f a i l  in  a  b r i t t l e  fashion 
i f  the  su rface  layers become d isto rted , f irin g : fa tig u e . I t s  f a t ig u e  
s tre n g th , i t s  th ickness and i t s  irqporvionsiiass to  gaseous molecules 
in. th e  etaaosphere*. ’ - '
& very l im ite d  amount o f iietalXographie work has been published on
th is  topic# Some i l lu s t r a t io n s  of s ie ro e rack s  in  chromium and n icke l 
e iae trodeposif ® have been given* bu t th e  conclusions of t h i s  work tend 
to  be co n trad ic to ry  e sp e c ia lly  as regards, whether th e  microcracks 
i n i t i a t e  at. th e  In te rfac e  o r  a t  th e  ex te rn a l surface* (144, 14$}#
®am in teresting  observations on th e  fa tigu e  phenoaiaa assoc ia ted  with 
copper e lec to d sp o s its  have bean reported  by 'Japanese workers {14?}, 
who found th a t  th e  dep o sit racjrystallised during fatigue* tlm  
roc ry s t  a l X i  sa t ion appeared to  s t a r t  a t  th e  in te rfa c e  and th e  
ree ry st a l l  ised  g ra in s  grew towards th e  su rface , where "flecks* • m m  
formed*. %They a lso  observed, s ' feature termed "flews*# which have -' 
most of th e  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of fa tig u e  bands*
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■Work (8) on-the e ffe c t  of an anodised layer on aluminium showed th a t
s l ip  a c t iv i ty  in  the  sub*surface regions, although not in  i t s e l f  ■: ■ 
-asscKSi&ted'with'fatigue damage* caused the mmdimd layer to  crack 
i s  a - b r i t t l e  fashion* #ubsequenf fa tig u e  deformation and cracking : 
eeeured a t  th e  s i te n  of th ese  b r i t t l e  cracks*.
2*10 Conclusions *
Fatigue damage m y  be M eat I f  i«4 in  a  physical sense with th e  
oxistonco of x&iorooracks a t  th e  su rf ace of m metal* In general th e  
jBieroeracka a re  found w ithin fa tig u e  bands, which a re  regions of -■ 
concentrated slip*, but under c e r ta in  conditions they may a lso  b© 
in i t i a te d  la  g ra in  and twin boundaries or a t  inc lu sions and o ther 
hard p a r tic le s*  I t  i s  not ya i known how microcracks a re  produced- as 
a  're s u lt  o f s l i p  ac tiv ity #  although metallographies work suggests th a t  
' th e  s l ip  displacem ents a t  the- su rface  a r e  an important fac to r*  • There 
i s  a lso  same doubt m  to  the  exact'nature o f  the  damage repealed by 
c e r ta in  m etaliogrrapkia.techniques* in  p a r t ic u la r  e lectrcpollsh iiig*  
which a re  g en era lly  ' assumed to  repeal th e  presence o f in c ip ie n t cracks*
although microcrack in i t i a t io n  i s  a c ru c ia l  problem, i t  has- to  be 
rec a lled  th a t most of th e  f i r s t  h a lf  of a fa tig u e  tm t  i s  taken up by 
the slow growth of these, m icrocracks * There i s  need th e re fo re  fo r  . 
more inform ation on micros rack growth and from a  p ra c tic a l  angle -on 
how th is  growth ra te  can be reduced* A most o ff act.lire method i s  by 
period ic  fa tig u e  re p a ir  trea tm en ts, and th i s  approach can a lso  g iro
information about fm  rat© of microcrack growth* .In  a lternative  
method i s  by the us#'of surface eo a iih g e  ^ io h  might bm expected 
'to  exert a #<msid#rabl#’influence, bn s l ip  a c t iv ity  a t ' the surface 
and t hm  modify extrusion, and microcrack in it ia t io n  and growth 
pheaomina* : -
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$*l . .. Apparatus*
... A bench containing th ree  fa tig u e  machines was constructed# fh e
. design of th e  machine® mm determined by th ree  fa c to rs  •  the  .
•■ a v a i la b i l i ty  of an e ls e  t  ocmagnstie v ib rato r*  th e  d e s ire  to  carry  out 
■•' fa tig u e  rep a ir  experimants m d  the  need to  perform metallography on 
■ the fatfguo-opaoiisou##
-Commercial eleotyomagneti© v ib ra to rs  have, been used in  a number of 
lab o ra to rie s  fo r  fa tig u e  s tu d ies  (68).# fo r which purpose they have 
the  general advantages m e t  mechanical systems of perm itting  g rea te r  
accuracy o f con tro l and wider range of te s tin g  speeds# -...In ad d ition ,
■ they a re  compact m £  of simple © instruction* ;. they  opera te  on the  
; - emm p r in c ip le  a# th e  loudspeaker! th e  fo rce  e&ertad on the  
armature i s  p ro p o r tio n a l to  th e  instantaneous value of the  cu rren t
- fed  in to  th e  moving- co il*  ■ th e  fo rce  is- tran sm itted  to  the system
- being s tre sse d  by a coup ling . sp ind le  in te g ra l w ith the  armature#
” fixe v ib ra to rs  used in  th e  p resen t work were §dod®an*s In d u s tr ie s  " ■
"V ibration Generators*'' type. 39C&1 which cm  e m it  a  peak fo rce  output 
of twenty-two pounds* th e  fa tig u e  t e s t s  wore c a r r ie d  out in  reversed  
bonding a t  mains frequency..* fh a  s t r e s s  in  the  specimea was monitored 
by means -of "% ’ f h i s  consis ted  of a  s te a l  arm r ig id ly  ,
, fixed  a t  one end and connected to  th e  specimen a t  the  of her# t m  
s t r a in  guages were mounted on th e  arm# d iam etrica lly  opposite to  each 
o th e r and along the  m m  of maximum beading s tre ss*  %he a m  i t s e l f
w a s .su ffic ie n tly  th ick  fo r  i t s  d e fle c tio n  to  be always w ithin th e
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e la s t ic  lim it o f the  s te e l*  Qui r e la t iv e  change in  the  re s is tan c e  of 
tile  gauges mm measured using m n u ll method, by mean# of a Wheat stone 
Bridge network ffig*  1)*
■tfhe general arrangement. of vibrator specimen and dynamometer i s  shorn 
in f  ig», I* . . Titres similar.- machines Mere.built and mounted on'.a r ig id - ' 
s te e l  bench (Big 3)* .. The console shmm In fig*. .3* contained the  
©lectfie&l c ir c u its  *sqtiur~ i to. supply the vibrator® %dik a constant • 
voltage supply and to  count the number of stress  cycles applied to  the 
specimen#
h s l ig h tly  d if fe re n t  .arrangement was used fo r testing , fla t, specimens;-' 
The r ig id  attachment -for the  specimen m e  b o lted  to  the. v ib ra to r  i t s e l f |  
the  complete iaachine ie  shown in  fig * . 4 . . A dynamometer «as not '• 
incorporated In  t h i s  machine, the- s t r e s s  being co n tro lle d  d ire c tly  in  
terms o l riforator Current* v
8;%.. . Ma te r ia ls *  ^•ttjlsv» urAMp)U*S*t*HI
Tim m ajo rity  of the ^ork m$  performed on Q*P-*ii*i5# copper and Armso iro n ,
but a number of o ther m a te ria ls  were a ls o  used fo r  c e r ta in  experim ents;
fo r  convenience,, detail®  of the  as*received cond ition , su p p lie r and .
an a ly sis  of these  material®,. wfes*# knom, have been mmmximd in  
Table 1* -The mechanical p ro p e rtie s  of the  0*f*E«C*-copper and the
Armeo iro n  m m  a lso  determined! d e ta i l s  a re  -summarised in  Table I I ;
Jb» 3 - . " -Specimen Bosign*.
Two types of : specimen 'were developed, a  round, tapered specimen and a 
f l a t  spocimen containing $ shallow? notch* • The former specimen, s tova
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S p e c im en  s u p p o r t
C o u p l i n g  s p i n i l e  
( f o r  d e t a i l  s e e  F i g . 11
Seel*3 £ 3 [ a p p r o x . )
X 1
o n c r e t e
F i p . 4  S k e t c h  Cf F a t i .p u ^  M ach ine  P o r  F l a t  S p e c im en s
in  Fig 5, was used £m  re p a ir  since  i t  xeieined  i t#
Chap* during repair toy electropoiishing* The f la t  specisaen type
was lUisd for •metallogrs^iC; work* ..
%>@0im#n design «  based on the  usual e la s t ic  beading im m lm *. $h* 
tapaf angle of the  round specimen was sa lac ted  so th a t  the  p o s itio n  
of - maximum © trass ©oeured roughly h a lf  my along it© gauge leng th  (1511., 
. The c a lcu la ted  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  ©tree© along th e  gauge length  ( f ig  6)* 
ind icated  th a t  saor* than on# h a lf ' of' th e  gauge length  was sub jected  
’ to  a s ire s#  w ithin  5% of' th e  maxbsura s tre ss*  . An a t t e s t  was made to  
' develop a tapered  f l a t  spectonen. a lso  but th is  was discarded- owing to  
the d i f f i c u l t y  of' avoiding undercutting a t  th e  f i l l e t  r a d i i  on 
mmhi&tng* ' A notched specimen m s  therefor®  used and 1# shown in  
' f ig  7 together with ’i f #  ca lcu la ted  s t r e s s  d is tr ib u t io n  pa ttern*
fo r  both types of specimen the  s tr e s s  d is tr ib u t io n  across any ©action
ysm such th a t th e  maximum s t r e s s  ©ccur#d a t  th e  su rface  and f e l l  o ff  
i© m m  at the n e u tra l a&ia* '
thus avoiding a somewhat undesirab le  operation  I ra n  th e  fa tig u e  p o in t
carb ide paper: down to  the  3§Q grade and then lo c a lly  e le c t r  opolished* 
fo r  th i s  purpose the  *iawpoii* method* due to  Jaoquet (74). was -used* 
according to  this- method the conventional cathode i s  rep laced  by m
Most of the  inetallogrsphlo work was c a rr ie d  out on f i a t  specimens# In 
general, i t  was not considered necessary to  have th e  f l a t  faces ground*
of view (145) The fac es  mm- abruidad ,m  water lu b rica ted  s i l ic o n
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raetal rod m d  the ©ell solution b y & ©loth istpreg&atecl with electrolyte, 
which is wrapped around the end of the rod*
: llie taiEpon used f or polishing popper consisted of a copper rod, § inch 
-•i|l^ a©fer and S-| inches long, filed at one end to. the form of a- 
truncated m m $  m piece of seivyt cloth was- tightly wrapped m m  this 
gone* Electrical connection to a $,:€.#■ battery supply, via a rheostat,
■ was made to the other m d  of the rod* ' f© polish, the tampon was first' 
dipped in -m  aqueous orthophosphori© acid solution (34 gm acid’per 
100 ml solution), and then slowly stroked m m  the metal surface,” an 
open circuit voltage of 10 volts applied*- Polishing was continued 
until the- deformed layer was estimated to have been removed and all 
abrasion marks had disappeared* Only ©ne of the two faces was • 
polished in this way, the other being left in the -mechanically polished 
condition, with the abrasion-marks lying along the length ©f the 
Specimen*
T m  technique used- for polishing iron m d  mild steel specimens was 
similar to that above* . She tampon rod was a s i x  inch length of :
$ inch diameter silver steel, with a -sharply painted end* , fhe - 
electrolyte was a solution-©! 10 gm* perchlori© acid In 100 ml'acetic 
acid, and an open circuit voltage of 30 volts applied* Sozm skill 
was needed for good, polishing results to be obtained# - Hi© technique 
used was to dab the surface with the tampon, maintaining contact 
for about two seconds* . Polishing preceded, rapidly for this
4 7
tim e, but t ii is  mm o f f s e t  by th e  pearled. which h*<* to  be allowed ' 
between successive dabs* to  perm it the- specimen and' tasposi to  cool' 
down* ■ I t  the  .specimen became too  h o t, in fe r io r  r e s u l t  a were 
obtained and electro ly te-fum ed unpleasantly*
A th ird  taiTfJon was made fo r  po lish ing  s ta in le s s  s tee l*  chromised 
stoel*  fe/Oar a llo y  m d aluminium* I t  co n sis ted  of a  § inch diam eter 
stainless s te e l  rod, 3 inches long* .. .The e le c tro ly te  used contained 
24 gm p e rch lo ric  ac id  (IS. gm fo r  the  • aluminium!..la  100 ml a c e tic  acid* 
4 c e l l  voltage of 2§ v o lts ' was used fo r  the aluminium, and 30 v o lts  ' 
fo r the o thers* ' . The aluminium was p a r t ic u la r ly  d i f f i c u l t  to  p o lish  :‘ 
and i t  was found advantageous t o 'm echanically p o lish  th is  m ate ria l 
down to  i  micron diamond before  tanpon polishing*. ■
3*4*-2. Specimen Preparation  fo r Repair Experiments*
The rep a ir experiments were c a rr ie d  out on around tapered specimens
of 0*f «H«C* copper* . To ensure a reproducible as^aachined surface*. . 
the machining in s tru c tio n s  s ta te d  th a t th e  f in ish in g  cu ts  were to  be
0.004, 0,002 and 0,001 inches deep*' The tap e r angle was cheeked 
using.at sine»fear.#. and measured a t  two p o s itio n s  along: the gauge*!engtb. 
using a sp ec ia l jig ' mounted on.a  tra v e ll in g  microscope* This enabled 
the specimen diam eter to  be measured, a t  any p o s itio n  around th e  
circumference and a t  th ree  known p o in ts  along i t s  leng th , to  an 
accuracy of t  0,0004 i n c h e s * . ‘ ' i;;
Specimens were then e lec tro p o lish ed  to  within, a im  microns .of the  
f in a l  diam eter, 'to remove the  work hardened layer* Specimens were
4-S
polished  v e r t ic a l ly  in  a, so lu tio n  of 800 sol ©rthopho«r>horie ac id  
and MQQ m% d i e t i l l e d  water* imldm  4 c y lin d r ic a l ©oppef gauze cathode*
Xh© ends of the  specimen, mmr® p ro tec ted  during po lish ing  by coating  
them with *Lac<xnit** Tarn se lec ted  po lish ing  conditions were an open 
c ir c u i t  c e l l  voltage of 10 v o lts  m d  a current' of I  amps, s im ila r to  
those $®qmm®d®d try f©g&rt (1661* ' For b ast r e s u l ts  i t  m s  found 
necessary to  *ag©* a  fre sh ly  prepared, so lu tion  by i n i t i a l l y  po lish ing  
ctasay copper specimens*'' Xh© su rface  f i n i s h  obtained %?&© normally 
extremely b rig h t along th e  whole gauge * leng th , with no etching e ffe c ts  
and l i t t l e  I f  any p ittin g *  At high m agnification* sane s l ig h t  surface 
undulations could be d iscerned but they d id  not appear to  influence the  
fatigue'behaviour#
Xh® po lish ing  mi® under standard  conditions was defem ined  by 
measuring th e  reduction in  diam eter with th e  tra v e llin g  microscope* 
fhe re s u lts  fo r  $pecimen$ of- d iffe r in g  i n i t i a l  diam eters a re  given 
in  Fig 6* !fha mean po lish ing  r a te  of about 0*0001 inehes/m inute was 
used a© a  guide fo r  carry ing  out rep a ir  experiments* I t  was a lso  
estab lished  th a t  the  specimen tap e r mm not d e te c t ably a l te re d  by _* 
polishing*
M te r polishing* ' the specimens were annealed ' in  batches of s ix  f  or
o - f
th ree  hours a t  ¥00 0  in  © vacuwa of about 6 x 10 ' to r r ,  which ensured
the c ab le t©  absence of su rface  oxidation*. The as*axmealed g ra in  
sis© varied  from 0*0003 to  0*004 inches with a  ©can o f about 0*0016 
inches* Immediately p r io r  to  fa tig u e  tes tin g *  specimens were given
4 ?
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a f in a l  l ig h t  p o lish  to  bring th m  as  c lo se  mm p o ssib le  to  tfe® 
desired  mim*
3»4«3* ... ^heelittea *;g» N a t io n  to r  E lec tro p la tin g  Sxperbnenfs* 
fo r  the  p repara tion  of iron, 'spocimons prior- to- e lec trop la ting*  .th e  
tm&on ieoxmigna u n ab le ' to  g ive th e  uniformly f l a t  surface  iin ie k  
re q u ire d t '■;■■ A c e l l  (44, 4S} was th e re fo re  constructed , consisting- of ' 
a  g la ss  .beaker contain ing  a c y lin d r ic a l s ta in le s s  s te e l  cathode w ithin 
which th#  specimen was h e ld  v e rtic a lly *  ; th&- e le c tro ly te  had the <?
following cdopoaition I - ; _ ■■■■—■ . .--.-m - .
- .-., 700 C..C* -  : e th y l alcohol -
200 c«c* * ■ ' p e rch lo ric  ac id  (60%)
- 100 c*e* *. . g lycero l
Polishing was c a rr ie d  out with m  open c i r c u i t  vo ltage of 40 * 45 ,
v o lts  i t  t  cu rren t density  of ISO amp®/dm* ■ and was- usua lly  completed 
in  |  to  I  mlnuto* - Ih e  specimen m&s mm  p ro te c te d . during po lish ing  
by - s lid in g  polythene tubing over them* I t  was found.necessary to  ' 
cool the  e lec tro ly te -d u rin g  use by c irc u la tin g  cold water through a 
coii>. mmd® from p la s t ic  tube#. he ld  w ithin th e  beaker* - After  
po lish ing , -the' su p e rf ic ia l  oxide layer was removed by anodically  
pick ling  in  a  3Q*& aqueous su lphuric  iteid.b&th’ a t  a  c u rre n t. d en sity  
or amps/dm *■
IIlabel p la tin g  was c a r r ie d  out a t  a  cu rre n t d e n s ity  of - 1*6 amps/da* 
in  the follow ing bath i .
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i  l  - ' HtQ ( d i s t i l l e d )  ■
the ends o f  tit# m m  P%®fected da ting  p la tin g  with *JLseomit% Tm
fat# of growth of deposit thickness was about 0*wa4.S .laches pear mlaat®j 
the iltiokaesii could thoxofor© b© coatfoiled u te t f closely#
Copper plating «aa carried oat at a aaxi eftt deanity of S#4 wspmftki ,  at a ■
o ■slightly elevated to  pmmtmm (8-4 to  4wG}in the following bath i
■ £2,59 gm "Cues'.
. . 34*09-.gm MaCS - _ •
U*09 m  '..- .88,00,
■ x i t  HtQ ( d i « i i i i o u ) "-
th& m®m pn m lm  m »  about %%* " "Thm m m  of growth of deposit Ikieiuioss 
w  about 0*OOOQ14 inch©#.per miauls* . ...Th© dep o sits  fro® t o t i  ih© ahov# 
bath# ##*« c h a r a c t e r !  lem liy d a i l ’ftad showed very satlsf& otory  «dho#ioa to  
■the iron uadar i s t i g m  conditions* <
1*5 . Mount lad th© .Fatigue ffsst'Plso©# .
Tm m m  dm igm d  so  th a t th© o©at*r#l a s i#  o r plmm  of th© sposiaoa .
mm located im a d ia ts ly  ©bov© the  ©satr© of - th© coupling spindl# o f th© 
vibrator# $h© l a t t e r  i n  ad ju sted  l a  he igh t to.snaur©  th a t i t  amoved o v e r■ thm 
central po rtion  of th© -v ib ra to r 's  perm issib le  s tro k e  4ming te s tin g *  fh© 
deflection  of the  ©peatmen iim m  exceeded 0#O3 inch©#.and was well w ithin th e  
iBaxhsua permissible stroke of 0«$ inches* ©astir lug th a t  eguai forces m m  .
exerted  on the specimen in  both d irec tio n s#  An ex ce llen t check 
on th e  s tre s s  d is tr ib u tio n  across th© specimen was provided by an 
examination of i t s  fra c tu re  faces# • The p o s itio n  of the  neu tra l 
ax is  was generally  c lo se  to  the c e n tra l  ax is  of th e  specimen, as 
i l lu s t r a te d  by f ig# 9*
Hound spec linens were screwed in to  th© .dynamometer aim# using a 
specia l spanner, ag a in st a facing su rface  and secured by a grub 
screw* F la t specimens were simply h a lted  to  th© r ig id  support 
between two f l a t  surfaces*
The connection between specimen and coupling sp indle had to  
accommodate the  motion of the former through a small a rc , as well 
as th© v e r t ic a l  displacem ent of the  la t te r*  This '"'hinge" action  
in the case of the round specimen took p lace between two coitt-cal 
poin ts f ixed to  the  sp ind le  assembly and th e i r  locating  depressions 
on a hardened s te e l  ring# which was a p u sh -f it  on the  specimen
l i S L U L ^ m
(Figs % & 10 j* ■ fiie  hinging ac tion  in the ease of the f i a t  specimen 
took place between two imbricated bronse bearing surfaces' (Fig* ID *
For the  re p a ir  te s ts*  i t  was ©ssenti&l th a t repaired  specimens should
be re in se rted  in to  the  fa tig u e  machine in  the  same a& tasthai position*
i.e #  th e  s t r e s s  d is tr ib u t io n  around- the circum ference with respect
to  any po in t on it#  had to  foe id e n tic a l with th a t ex is tin g  p r io r  to  
the  rep a ir treatm ent# ' This m s  ensured by haring  accurate  mating 
between specimen and dynamometer arm* and checked ag a in st 'marks on 
the  specimen and gripping ring*
3.6 . C a lib ra tio n  of the Fatigue Machines* :
C a lib ra tio n  was necessary to  enable specimens of d if fe re n t  i n i t i a l  
diam eters to  foe- fa tigued  a t  th#  same s t r e s s # . s t a t i c  c a lib ra tio n  
was c a rr ie d  out with a s te e l  specimen mounted la  the  dynamometer arm 
.and loaded a t  i t s  o ther end with weights up to  about t% lbs# A 
ty p ic a l c a lib ra tio n  curve i s  shown la  f ig#  11# ©ynamic c a lib ra tio n  
was performed by measuring th e  'pedfe>to*pesite s t r a in  gauge output as a 
function of v ib ra to r  curren t .  I t  was found necessary to  run th e  
v ib ra to r fo r  about f ive  minutes before  carry ing  out a  c a lib ra tio n  to  
permit i t  to  reach a  constant tenpera tu re  to  ensure constancy of ■ 
fora# output# th e  dynamic c a lib ra tio n  curves were a lso  l in e a r  and 
a ty p ic a l example i s  shown in  f ig#  13# -
The f l a t  specimen fa tig u e  machineam*- c a lib ra te d  sim ilarly# the  ou tpu t 
in  th is  c a s e . being taken from two s t r a in  gauges mounted on opposite  
faces of a  s te e l  specimen* - The dynamic.fo rce  fa c to r  ( in  Ifo/amp) m
obtained was used in  subsequent tes tin g *
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E e p & i f  e x p e r i m e n t #  w e * #  p e r f o r m e d  b y  . a d j u s t i n g  t h e  - y i o - r a t o r  c u r r e n t  ' 
t o ’’ g i v e  a  p e a k  t o  p e a k  a t . r a i n  g a u g e . o u t  p u t  e q u a l  t o  t w i c e  t h e  
d e s i r e d  f o r c e  l e v e l *  a s  d e t e r m i n e d  f r o m  t h e  s t a t i c  c a l i b r a t i o n *  t h e
d e s i r e d  f o r c e  l e v e l  m m  c a l c u l a t e d  f r o m  t h e  m e a s u r e d  d i a m e t e r  o f  
t h e  s p e c i m e n . a t  a  r e f e r e n c e  s e c t i o n  ' a n d  t h #  r e q u i r e d  n o m i n a l  s t r e s s  
a t  t h a t  s e c t i o n *  .- . A l l  r e p a i r  t e s t s  w e r e  p e r f o r m e d  a t  t h e  c a m e  n o m i n a l ' '  
s t r e s s  o f  ■» 1 3 * 1  t * e « i *
3,7 ' Metal I oci raphy*
A fter fa tig u e  e i t h e r . t o  frac tu re*  m  fo r  a  f ra c tio n  of th e  expected 
life *  specimens were' examined by re f le c te d  l ig h t  in  a d ic k e r 's  
P ro jec tion  Microscope, Dark f i e ld  and phase c o n tra s t t e c h n i q u e *  
ear© a lso  in v es tig a ted  but o ffe red  no advantages in  the  p resen t work* • 
Seme of the  o th er techniques 'and procedures used a re  described  I n  
section  3«4*2» "
..3*7,1* . la p e r  S ection ing*
fhe p r in c ip le  of th is  t e c h n i q u e . ! *  m ost.read ily  i l lu s t r a te d  fo r  t h #  
case of a coating  which i t  i s  desired  to  study in  d e ta il*  I f  the  
coating i s  s l ic e d  obliquely  i t  appears th ick e r than when s l ic e d  
perpendicular to  i t s  thickness* X h i *  g e o m e t r i c a l  m a g n i f i c a t i o n  i s  ' 
equal to- cost® £, where u z . i s  the  a n g l e  b e t w e e n  th e  surface plane and
the plane -of th e  s l i c e  (se c tio n ) , ■ th e  method m y  b e  - a p p l i e d ' i n  
basica lly  t w o  d if fe re n t  ways to -fa tig u e d  specimens* in  which i t  i s  
desired  to  explo it th is  p r in c ip le  fo r  the  study of .surface i r r e g u la r i t ie s ,  
fo r  round specimen# having fa tig u e  deformation-unitoxmly d is tr ib u te d  
around th e  circumference* a  f l a t  section  has merely to  be po lished  o ff
p a ra l le l  to  th© length  of th© specimen (F ig. 14a}* Mood (56) used 
th is  method fo r  round specimens sub jected  to  fa tig u e  in  reversed 
to r t  ion* and th e  method was, app lied  in  th e  'p resen t work to  the  study 
of fa tig u e  pheacmina in' chromium coating# m  specimens sub jected  to  
fa tig u e  in  ro ta tin g  bending* In th e  l a t t e r  case  the  specimen was 
hot--mounted in  the  conventional maimer and po lished  as ind icated  above.
• In other cases* th e  method i l lu s t r a te d  in  Fig* 14b, i s  preferred* and
- was used in  th e  p resen t work on a l l  specimens fatigued in .rev e rsed  
bending* . Ik e  specimen was mounted against a  s te e l  former which had 
i t s  mating su rface  ground f l a t  a t th e  d e sired  tap e r angle* Xhe mount, 
was then ro ta te d  in  a la th #  and i t s  "angled* end machined perpendicular 
to  the  long ax is  of th# mount* w ith th e  r e s u l t  shown in  F ig  14b*.'
. In tap e r section ing  work* th e  surface fea tu re s  have to  be p ro tec ted  in  
some way# otherwise they tend to  foe rounded o ff  and d is to r te d  during 
polishing* Bom# t r i a l s  were th e re fo re  carried , ou t on copper specimens 
p ro tec ted  w ith a n icke l e lec tro -deposit*  but because ©f th© d iffe ren ce  
■ in  hardness of the  two m etals (152) a  r e l i e f  e f fe c t  was obtained a t  th e  
interface# sine# th# m etals po lished  a t  d i f fe re n t  ra tes*  I t  was found 
however th a t cellu les®  lacquer could be used successfu lly  to  p ro tec t 
th# surface* Xhis method had the  advantage of :b#iag much more rap id
- and a lso  elim inated th# necessity  to  etch th# surface* which was a  
preparatory procedure with e lec trop la ting ,, .-and could have -modified th# 
features being examined*. Washing w ith acetone was" the  -only surface 
pre*tr©atmeal required* Since the lacquer was tran sparen t i t  was
./^--Polished '"ace 
oi' s e c t i o n  
running normal to 
plane cf naper.
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p o ss ib le  to  ac tually ' see the  specimen su rface  on the  section# which 
not only increased the  power of th e  technique# but a lso  provided a 
check on- th e  "t'tu th*  of the  surface fea tu res- reve&led -by. sectioning#
33ie lacquer however allowed poor .adhesion, to  th e  metal surface 
p a r t ic u la r ly  when small, tap e r angles were used and a lso  requ ired  the  
use o f a co ld  counting technique# s in ce  i t  was damaged, b y  - the  usual 
hot p ressing  operation*. .• Other tran sp aren t adhesives were there fo re  • 
f r ie d  and o f th ese  an impact adhesive# Eastman $10, proved most 
successful both a s  regards speed of app lica tion  and adhesion* . 4  drop 
of the  adhesive was placed on m f l a t  p iece  of cardboard# and the  face 
of th e  specimen 4>i©« was to. be sectioned# pressed  f irs tly  in to  i t*  
Hardening occurred w ith in  seconds# - .and ©canting was c a rr ie d  out as in  
Fig 14b* '
A fter machining th e  ta p e r  section  i t  was abraded m  p rogressively  f in e r  
grades of water lu b ric a te d  s i l ic o n  carb ide paper followed by s ix  micron 
diamond p as te  on a  wheel* E lectropoi Ish iag  could not be used* of 
course*' sine® i t  rounded o ff  the  edge of section* Polish ing  was c a r r ie d  
out with 1 micron, and i  micron diamond p as te  ©a a  wheel and p a r tic u la r  
care was needed a t  th i s  s tage  to  prevent rounding o f th e  edge of the  
section* A f in a l  p o lish in g  operation  was required- to  produce the  best., 
resu lts#  and was c a r r ie d  out with f in e  grade "Polishing Cream** ■ on- 
Selvyt Cloth*. .
QBSZWtflQ® OF m $W M  mShOZ* ... . .
4*1 £ir-~€fc burface Qbaeivatloxu ;
the aim. of these preliminary e^erimants was to- illustrate soma of th© 
important--aspect a of fatigue damage which m a  he detected by simply" 
observing the deformed surface'in %hm optical microscope* .-. A number of. 
jactals war# examined# being .eeXaeted to cover a rajiga - of' eryetal 
structures and melting points*. 'Copper and stainless steel were chosen 
as'examples of f*o*a* metals with widely different stacking fault energies* 
JLxmc© iron and a high purity binary iron alloy were ©elected as examples ; 
of h*o*e* metals* finally sime w m  examined both as an example of a 
e.p*h* metal-and of one with a relatively low melting point* .
The specimens' were .all in th e  annealed state (except in one-instance) and 
were itibBixiudhtl^  elaetr©palish>©-&;* - In specif led oases they were also
lightly etched prior to testing* fhe fatigue stress amplitude used was
£
generally such as to produce failure- between 3 and f x 10 cycles*" 
B p m iim m  wore- examined at frequent intervals during their lives*
h typical pattern of fatigue deformation in Q*F*B*C# copper is shown in 
fig 15a* She deformation is concentrated into long straight fatigue 
bands# between which fine slip .can bo resolved* Xhe bands often -appeared 
to widen neat grain boundaries* due to the local operation of secondary - 
©lip systems* -:•' fit higher magnifications# extrusions could often be 
detected lying along futliui banii*-; f ig* 15b shows an example; although 
slip has- taken place on three-.planes*-- the-'extrusions have formed in bands 
belonging to one system only.- the extrusion® ■ in  this instance were
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•rela tively  long* b u t . sh o rt leaf' l ik e  ex tru sions were a lso  observed*
fhe  fa c t ' th a t  damage is / lo c a l is e d . ■ in  th e 'fa t ig u e  bands h«prbee n . 
e s tab lish ed  previously*: m a  b a a  po in t is  i l l u s t r a te d  by f i g  l$o*. : : 
ih is  i s  a  photograph of-'the specimen su rface  a t ' th e  p lace  where i t  : 
meets the  f ra c tu re  face#' th e  f ra c tu re  has ev iden tly  occurred p a ra l le l  
to  m  ac tiv e  s l i p  d irec tion#  and very probably. along a fa tig u e  band# 
Sim ilar observations a t 'o th e r  po in ts  on "the su rface  tended, to  confirm 
th is  observation*--'
The s ta in le s s  s te e l  specimens i"b* in  Table XV). were l ig h t ly  etched 
a f te r  e lectropolish ing* by anodiculiy  etching fo r  one minute a t  n ine 
v o lts  in  an ox a lic  acid  solution# . Fatigue bands were seen a f t e r  about 
4% of th e  l i f e  and a re  i l lu s t r a te d  in  Fig 15dU They appeared le s s  
d is to r te d  and more numerous than those in  copper# Furthermore#, s l ip  
on more than one system w ithin a  sing le  g ra in  was very infrequent# 
fa tig u e  cracks could be recognised a t an ea rly  stage  in  th e i r  development* 
which i s  o ften  d i f f ic u l t  with, copper on account of the  blackness of th e  
fa tig u e  bands themselves* ■ >. The cracks were gen era lly  normal to  the  
specimen axis* but appeared to  follow  Xo^ysiallographic p lanes when 
viewed ia  d e ta il#  Fig# 16a i l l u s t r a t e s  a case where cracking has ,'y 
occurred along the  a c tiv e  s l ip  p lanes; the  crack appears to  propagate 
by a se r ie s  of sh o rt p a ra l le l  crack segments# jo ined  by crack segments 
on a secondary system*
There was mo d e f in i te  evidence fo r ex trusion  form ation in  the  s ta in le s s  
s te e l .  b iace  i t  i s  known tha t' ex trusion  form ation in  copper (6) i s  
stim ulated by .prior cold work* a  second s ta in le s s  s te a l  specimen was
Fig.Ifib XI 2^ 0Z lS iJL 5a___ &L210.
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atherefor© s ta tic a lly -  extended by S0%# p r io r  to  fa tig u e* ' • $h® p a tte rn  
of fa tig u e  deformation m s  reoogaisably d if fe re n t to  th a t  o f ' th#  ■ 
annealed m a te r ia l-a f te r  only $% of th e  l ife *  :fh e  e l ip  l in e s  fended 
to  fo ra  in  c lusters- and were comparatively sho rt In length* " V ith 
fa r th e r  cycling , ind iv idua l l in e s  became b lacker in  appearance and 
began to  resemble th e  fa tig u e  bands' seen in  copper* •• An example of 
a ra th e r  wide c lu s te r  of s l ip  l in e s  which formed a t  about 50% of the 
l i f e  i s  shown la  Fig 16b* ' Close ^Inspection revealed the  p r e s e n c e . 
of small le a f*lik.e ex trusions on some of the  In tense  bands, confirm ing 
th a t pre-working does in  fa c t  fend to  promote ex trusion  formation* ■
A thorough study of the surface f a i le d  to  reveal any sign  of cracking, 
apart from th e  f a i lu r e  c r a c k 'i t s e l f * :
fh® .characteristic type of fa tig u e  deformation in Axrno iron i s  
i l lu s t r a te d  in  Fig 16c* 'Deformation has again concentrated in to  bands, 
which in  th is  case  tended to  be broad and wavy* She bands were o ften  
observed to  be crescent shaped m d  to  be genera lly  wider a t  th e i r  
m id-point,’ than;.at th e i r  extremities*. ©rain 'boundaries in  some cases 
appeared to  ex ert l i t t l e  i f  any e ffe c t  on the  d is tr ib u tio n  of ©lip, but 
in  o ther cases, extremely in tense  deformation occurred there* F ig  16d 
i l lu s t r a te s  the  deformation which occurred a t  the  poin t where two fa tig u e  
bands met a g ra in  boundary*" Extrusions of very ir re g u la r  shape and 
occasionally severa l microns high were a lso  found, but were d i f f ic u l t  to  
photograph convincingly, !2h@y were b e tte r  examined on taper section© 
m  described l a t e r ,
A© a second example of a b*e*e« m aterial, F® 16% Car was examined* As
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in iron, the fatigue bands in th is  a lloy  a ls o . t@nd.ed to  be wavy, but ■ 
there Mara t w  e iga iflean t d ifferences as regards their distribution*
Host of • th e  deformation Mas concentrated a t  g ra in  boundaries; an 
- example of th® s l ip  d is tr ib u t io n  a t  a  t r ip le ,  po in t io  given in  f i g  17a#., 
Hher® s l ip  was observed in  th® g ra in  in t® fiox ,; th e  bauds wore, 
comparatively sho rt and wide* as i l lu s t r a te d  in  Fig 17£>« ■ d  Cracking .- 
occur red in  th® grain 'boundaries and a lso  iransg ranu lax ly , in  roughly 
equal proportions*-' & g ra in  boundary crack i s  to  b® seen in  Fig 17®, 
idiara i t  i s  associated  with s l ip  in an ad jacen t grain* I t  was d i f f ic u l t  
to  determ ine' whether th® usual typo of ex trusions occurred in  th i s  alloy*  
but th e re  ware p le n t i fu l  ind ica tions of exudation of m ateria l from . 
actual fa tig u e  cracks* Such exudation from a  g ra in  boundary crack can 
be seen in  Fig* 17a# and Fig* 17c shows exudation from an txansgr&nular 
mack*
The s l ip  deformation in  fa tig u ed  sin® has been shown to  be s im ila r  to  
th a t which occurs in  the  te n s ile  t e s t  (*)* I t  i s  ch arac te rised  by th® 
©cemraaoe o f  long* uniform ly spaced s l i p  lines* as illu stra te d  in  F ig  l$a* 
There was no tendency fo r  fa tig u e  bands to  develop* a s  occurs in  m etals ■ 
of cubic structure*.-' llevejrthsless# a  number of in te re s tin g  deformation 
p a tte rn s  were observed, which would probably■ not develop under s t a t i c  
conditions* hn example, . showing a  narrow band of ra th e r  heavy s l ip  
deformation, i s  given in  f ig  16b* Other deformation markings were 
undoubtedly re la te d  to- th e  re la t iv e ly  low m elting p o in t of sine* Thus 
fig* 18c shows evidence fo r  grain-bouiKlary m igration in  a  heav ily  worked 
region associated  with a fa tig u e  crack*
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'4,2 ' Surface jg-apllcas».
Tim black appearance o f fatigue band® in  copper made the d if fe re n t ia t io n  
between bands and tru e  fa tig u e  cracks d iff ic u lt*  lienee som e-tests 
were performed in  .■which- surface re p lic a s  were made at various p o in ts  in  
the t e s t s ,  in  the  hope th a t d if fe re n t ia t io n  might be made -more straight*  
forward on the  rep lica*  - The re p lic a s :were made by! pressing a ©trip-of • 
cellulose- a ce ta te , coout %m X 3* in  s is # , moistened s l ig h tly  with acetone, 
onto the  su rface , xha re p lic a  was rea d ily  ©tripped o ff  when' dry* 
a :p lleas ' of reasonable- quality.,were produced by using sheet of" 0*005*- 
th ickness, :■ ■- -c r itic a l p a r ts  of the  operation 'were in  softening th e ’.
sheet, to  the correct degree using acetone,, and in'using' th e’proper...
pressure baring i t s  application to the surface*
The resu lts obtained w ill  be illu stra ted  for a specimen which f a i le d
a f te r  1*3 .as 10* c y c le s . itep iicas were taken a t  various' p o in ts  during 
the l i f e  and when observable- cracks occurred,- a f te r  roughly 50% o f th e  
l i f e ,  some of . th ese  were photographed*;' One such region i s  shown in  - 
.Fig 1 9 a ,' taken a t ix /  cycles-,. Thm corresponding re p lic a  was next 
searched, and the same region located  * shown in  Fig 19b* . . &t f r a c tu re , 
th is  region was even more d is to r te d , * F ig  19c * and the exact lo ca tio n  
of the.crack  was im possible to  define* . :'it could however.be clearly- 
seen in  th e ' re p l ic a , a s  shown in  F ig  19d* . .fhe re p lic a s  taken a t  e a r l ie r  
points in  the fa tig u e  l i f e  were next examined, and .in  th i s  way the  early  
development of the crack could be traced* Fig# 20a shows 'the crack a t  ’ 
a very early  stage , a f te r  only 5,000 cycles , where i t  appears to  have 
formed a t  the  junction  between th ree  g ra in  boundaries* This fe a tu re  i s
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very sim ila r to  th e  "If*- junction  fa tig u e  cracks described by to t t  r - 
and bevy (141)* A fter 70, GOD cycles * the  crack h ad ’developed 
considerably as shown .in f i g  2Qto*
4,3 ,X~he Use of "Taper fac tions*  ; -;** w* ■ Wt- w ■**#».uftn*' >wni j ii iw>' >n»t'-i»w»rir'ig w s r-W*- uminwmywiKiim.i#u***fi*a>.'>a*—JEf c n w w um** '; 'w a.*im»>*»
lap e r se c tio n s .of fa tigued  -copper# iro n , s ta in le s s  ©tool and aluminium 
spsciuaa* wars prepared according to  the  method already described# $tm 
compositions of 'these m ate ria ls  a re  given in  ta b le  I# ’
The sec tion  of a ty p ic a l laicraorack in  a copper specimen which f a i le d  .; 
a f te r  7*3- x  10 cycles i s  shown in  f i g  31a* The sketch  in  Fig 31b' 
describes how f ig  21a and la te r  tap e r sec tions a re  re la te d  to  the 
fatigued, surface*' . th e  micgooracks in  copper were' ty p ic a lly  extrem ely 
fin e  and very c a re fu l po lish ing  and p repara tion  were o ften  necessary 
to  make them v is i  ble- in  th e  o p tic a l microscope over th e i r  whole- length  
They-were genera lly  s tra ig h t#  tout sho rt segments presumably ly ing  in  & ’ 
secondary s l ip  p lane were occasionally  present* ' Wider miorocracks# as 
in Fig 22a# were a lso  found# which obviously represen t a l a t e r  stage  ©f 
development* Fig tZa i s  a lso  of in te r e s t  in  showing th e  jo in ing  of •; 
two microcracks ly ing  along c ry s ta llo jra p h ic  planes# .to form a th i rd  
which moves in to  the m ateria l along a "non•crystallographies path*
The important p o in t i s  th a t  the  surface microcr&aks were always found 
to  l i e  - in  fa tig u e  bands ly ing  on-the surface* XMs is  p a rtic u la rly .. ■ 
c lear from Fig. 21&j . however# not a l l  fa tig u e  bands contained 
iticrocracks# a t ..least in  th e  plane of the' section* ; . ’
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Fig. 22b shows the section of aa extrusion which lia s ' within a fatigue
band# A ssociated with th e  extrusion  a re  two sho rt sdcracraelcs*: o r 
in tru s io n s . ' A second extrusion  assoc ia ted  with m tw in boundary is  shown 
ia  f i g .  22o« &n unusual. fe a tu re  in  th is  case* i s  the microorsck whidh 
apparently s p l i t s  th e  ex trusion  in to  two pa rts*  fh e  twin i t s e l f  was 
id e n tif ie d  by focussing through th e  tran sp a ren t. su rf ace mounting m ateria l 
onto the  specimen su rface .
taper sec tions were a lso  made of an annealed stainless-- s te e l  specimen
■ f  "
fa* ..in f&hle X) -which fa i le d  a f te r  $.*$ x 10 c y c le s• . H  th is  case*' -a- 
few very f in e  m icrocracks could be resolved*- and generally ties®  were 
associated with regions of su rface  deformation (Fig 23a)* ■ th o se  •.•••,
microcxacks were always very short* and were not any more frequent in  th e  
region adjacent ' to  th e  f ra c tu re  face |Fig* 23b)* r ': Although considerable 
surface ruESpiiag occurred near, the f ra c tu re  face* no. extrusions of the 
kind found in  copper were present*' The area  of Fig* 23c* suggests that 
very small -extrusions may be present*' bu t th a t they a re  also- near the 
lim it:o f reso lu tio n  of the o p tic a l microscope#, An in te re s tin g  feature  
of Fig 23c* i s  the apparent presence of small $ub*sux£&ae holes* bu t these  
were not Investiga ted  in  d e ta il*  ■■: ■ *
It was thought desirable to  apply the  sec tion ing  technique to  a  fa tig u ed  
aluminium specimen*.- since  aluminium i s  known to- be  a metal* which un like  
sta in less  steel*  «nros»*slip* easily*  Bom ty p ic a l r e s u l ts  shown la  
Figs 24a and 24b axe fox a. specimen which f a i le d  ia-3*S * 10 cycles*
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fhere vm  evidence of considerable surface rumpling h i t  the c learly  
defined #xfcrasiom#iairu«iea phenosaiaa: observed with copper.was mot found* 
Fig 24a suggests however that th e  -extrusions and intrusion© may in  f a c t  
•occur, 'but on a w ry  i i m  scat#* In addition,, there ware the bulkier 
extrusion e ffe c ts , '(Fig#' 24b) but these war# mot associated with tru e  
mierocracks* Sim ilarly the deep groove in Fig*: 24a, which appears to  • 
be developing into  a microcrack Is  mot associated with am extrusion,
fap^r sec tions ware made of .teaco. Iron  speciaena to  ' serve fo r
ca oarw tiva purposes ^ iib  the  f«o«c« m etals .above* ;; Sect ions- were, made
$ 6
of a number of specimens which had l iv e s  between 5 x 10 mad 4*0 x 10
cycles* ■ The raicrocracks were, as im copper, - always associated; i»ith •■™-
fatigue bands, {Figs* 24a, d, 25c}* - The general impression was that the
sdcrocracks were somewhat wider - imp these gpmtsmm  them those observed
la  copper m d  s ta in le ss  s te e l  and that they pursued nom*crysi allographie
p a th s  in to  th e  m aterial*  M, number p i  -apparent ’ sub* surf ace holes and
cracks cam be seam in  fig s*  24c, '4 ,  but i t  was established th a t most i f
mot a l l  of these  were not true- sub* su rf ace phemomina, bu t were o r ig in a lly
in CQimaumioation with th e  surface.* ffoey indicated- th a t the  crack fro n t
in  iron  tended to  be most irreg u la r*  ■ 3cme ra th e r  broad extrusion© may
foe noted -In f i g  24d* ' a sso c ia ted  with th e  sic-rocracks* A midh broader
ex tras i o n , l y i n g  in  & fa tig u e  band,-, .but not assoc ia ted  with a- microcrack
i s  shewn in  fig *  2-5©* . A turfhe*' example of extrusions formation in
Armco ' i r o n 'i s  given-'in f i g  25b, where they appear to  readable more 
closely  those seem In copper* ' Another example which show© am ia ti& iti
association  between © complex network of microcracks and extrusion© i s
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Fig*25a £20 o{opt)fX5(taper) fig .25b  X76o(opt)#m *5< taper)
f ig .  25o £760(opt)»a5( taper)
given in  Fi-g 25e« ' l%n JU iterestina' fe a tu re  of Fig# 25© i s  the ©ccurronae
©f #f ringed* in  the transparent surface indium,; in  th is  ©as® iUraldite, 
which permitted the taper ©agio to  hm calculated at the exact position
on the section  one i s  in te re s te d  in# ■ tm y  a lso  provided a  check on the  ;
of the surface contours! and ensured that art ©facts# due for 
instance to poor polishing procedures were not mistaken for real effects.*
I t  i s 'p o s s ib le  th a t  daring the  fa tig u e  process i t s e l f  o r during th e  
la te*  taper section ing  opera tion , th a t  some of th e  extrusions break o ff ' 
or a re  otherw ise damaged,, -such th a t  a t ru e  p ic tu re  of the  s ta te  of th e  
surface i s  not obtained* In' m  attem pt to  preserve th e  su rface  s t a t s  
in ta c t, two specimens Mere coated  with *su rface  coating" Jirm ldiie  SSdi \  
to  a depth of about I  wm4 p r io r  to  te s tin g *  ' I t  moo considered th a t 
the coat i t  Self Mas u n lik e ly  to  in f  iueuce th e  fa tig u e  deform ation, since  
i t  Mas ;so much so f te r  than  the  iro n , but-‘.that a l l  th e  ex trusions Mould 
be "frozen" in to  th e  c o a t, and thus be av a ilab le  in  an undamaged s ta te  
for observation* The specimens, which had l iv e s  of 1*35 x 1QS and
2*2 x 10 cycles, ware th e re fo re  tap e r  ■ sectioned and examined* The 
re su lts  ©oafirmed th a t  the  coating- i t s e l f  had no observable e ffe c t ©a 
the type' ©r d is tr ib u t io n  of the  fa tig u e  bands* $mm ra th e r  long but 
remarkably f in e  ex trusions were a lso  noted, .examples o f which a re  given 
in Figs 2©a, b, e* I t  seemed, most u n lik e ly  th a t  Such, a  deta iled , p ic tu re  
of extrusions could have been obtained with an unprotected specimen, and 
that the  o rig in a l aim of the  experiment had been confirmed*
The observations of micxooracks and ex trusions in  these  specimens wore
n\
Fig* 26a X76Q(opt ),X 4«8(taper) Fig*26b X 760(opt),X 4*3(taper)
ff.i gA-26&.-XZ.6Q..C.Q-Pt) > X4 % 8,(, t a p  ,ar^
also of-considerable .fat©test# .' Both feature© for instance were found 
to lie parallel to a qcBwan'-'active slip, direction# (Figs 26a, bl* A 
given extrusion was goner ally situated to- one .side of ife corresponding 
micxooracfc, rather' than immediately'- above it* There eeemad to fee a 
tendency for the microcraek to occur ©»:the side of the extrusion which' 
made on oblique angle with the surface# rather than on the acute angle 
side# (fig* &$b)'*6: Occasionally $ second# bat shorter microcrack was.' 
present oa the acute side as well* Fhe microcracks and extrusions, 
varied considerably in length* but there seemed to be no cor relation 
between: the length of individual pair#*: ■Some of the largest extrusions
in figs* 26b* o# did not in. fact have microcracks associated with them.
4*4 . Bee of M eetropol ish itig» - •■— —•■ “ - - ■  -
I f  id  krnm  th a t Mack ^ p e rs is te n t s l ip  bends*'- form- when the  su rface  of 
a fatigued  specimen of copper "is e lectropolished#  An example o f  the  
p e rs is te n t -slip bends' produced by e lec tropo l iehirig fo r  1 ’ minute in  an
. 5
orfchphospiherie ac id  solu tion# a specimen which had fa i le d  in  4*48 x 10 
cycles# i s  given in  Fig 17a* 'Comparison of the surface, before and a f te r  
polishing showed th a t  the  p e rs is te n t  -bands were g en era lly  located  along 
fatigue- band#, although' a few d id  occur along grain*  and twixi-boundaries• 
I t  was found th a t  when the fa tig u ed  su rface  was polished using -the 
tm p o n technique, th a t  th e  p e rs is te n t band# m m  ..very much narrower than 
those produced by normal po lish ings these, w ill fee i l lu s t r a te d  la te r*  
P e rs is ten t bands; could a lso  be produced oa'Armoo iron* .Hie example 
of f ig  B7b, shows th e  ty p ic a l fea tu re#  o f the bands in th i s  material# 
generally d is to r te d  in  shape with -c-ensiderwMe lo ca l v a ria tio n #  i n  th e i r
H2280 gig*27b 2280gig* 2?a
gL40C.op.tj ,X.2( t ap-axI
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width* ) j
Mem observation of the surface did not reveal much of the nature of ?
damage with which th# p#r#l#f#ni # lip  bmds m m  associated*.; fapar -
motions were therefor® made to  study the the rela tion , i f  any, between - \ 
surface miorooracks m& persist sat bands# ; An; exaaipie £ or a 'coarse ■’.•■'■•-. \ 
hand produced feyeleoiropoiish iaa  copp#r;;la  a conventional'Call i s  given j 
in Fig* 27c* This specimen had been polished a fter  about 7 x 10 cycles ; 
and then refat igasd* the coarseness of the bands- may fee Judged in  ’ 
relation  to  the grain sih# of the copper* and i t  Seems probable that the : 
crack at the Imm mi one mi the groove# ha# formed during the subsequent \ 
fatigue stressing* f  ig 28a show# an example of a  persisten t s l ip  band j 
in an iron specimen which fa iled  a fter  6 x 10* ■ cycles* iit the base o f  
one of the grooves dan foe icon a long aicrocraeki c learly  in  th is  case  
the electropolishing process has caused the fcicrocrack to -widen out over' j 
part of it#  length*. I t  was concluded Iron inspection o f many sim ilar | 
taper section# that in many case# p ersisten t s l ip  bands were associated  
with miarocrack#' in  th is  w$y# la  case# where th is  association  was not 
in evidence*' i t  was surmised that the in i t ia l  miorooraek was probably 
very - short* and a ll' evidence for it#  existence had been eliminated fey 
polishing*
la  order to  show that persisten t band# did in fa c t form at mierooraeks* 
the section  shown in  Fig- 2Sa wm electxopolished*"". The tmxpon technique 
was used* as th is  was much more readily .applied, to  th is  type of 
experiment* the result* fFlg %$&} show# that the ndcrocrack ha# in  fa c t i 
been widened out fey polishing* Furthermore* the seemed to  fee
Fig>28a X 460(opt) ,X5( ta p e r )  fflg«.28b Z460(op-t) tX SCtaper)
g i gfr28o XLg.5QX.OPl;) .&4( ta ro e rl g ig ..2 8 a  n . P^0( o p t)  . TAf tap o -^
relatively . m&te -severe the feet torn -of-, the idterecreeh, i*e# -la i t #
part* ■ S e ie lled  coRp&rlaoii. ©I IM s la tte ?  region feet§yt and 
-after polishing sl:iow©d - that the pelisihXag treatment d id not mmm to y . -:... 
increase la  length of the Bderooradk* -..Similar yesu lts-eere  oMsdaod 
on eth er ®#otioas# feoih m  iron and. .el eoppe* where- in addition, the 
t ip  e l .the etieroereefe m i  located fey means of mrkera .l ia  th is  case  
indentation.hardness saarfeel i^tioh -were - aot .efeliteraiedL fey polishing*  
Jfeiasiples o f p e r s is ten t, fc*-v-s produced lying' in  e e e llo ss  -
of copper ere given in figs* . 28c*. 4*-., :Ste rethear ini#rrupt#d a&iare 
of -some of these band# i s  .taken to. indioat# that the crack trea t in  th is  
&et&X i s  irregular*- -gafortaaetely - i t  was mot possiM # to  fellow -the  
path o f  the i&iereer&ek* i s  a 4ir#oti@ a. morarni to  the plane of the micro* 
graph fey periodic poll&hlag* e iaee  the polish ing a lso  rounded o ff  the 
edge: of the © at Ion md artefeete  sere  produced*.
I f  had feeon' suggested that persistent" s l ip  bands r-igai ferns BiereXy eS 
the .-resuiVof etefoing atiecfe of fevourei point# on "the fatigued earfeoe 
fey the'orthophosphorid acid solution* 'Id test; this"eappoeltioa* a 
fatigued copper specimen' mss 'Isanereect i s  th e ’eiectrcpoiish ing so lu tion , 
without the' p o l ic in g  current 'feeing ap l ie d , end #M dn#d at Intervale  
for signs of etching attack*' Th# epeoii&ea i t s e l f  had h®m .previously 
fatigued to fa ilu re  i s  7*S x  10*.....cycles*
id  attack «&$ wideat. ml ter  'im m m im  for 24 hours*' After $ -days 
lasoeraleft* the  g ra in  struc tu re- detelopod ana an o r ie n ta tio n  se n s it iv e
etching a ttach  c le a r ly  occurring* j The fa tig u e  bands were a lso  ' 
attacked- and Fig BSa. i s  a  ty p ic a l : in stance  ©t the nature ' ©I ib i s  "attack* * '•; 
The e x tru s io n s , which were © riq lan lly  b lack , appear to  h a w  been "bleached1*' 
by th e  ac id  solution* The bands them selves wore' in te n s if ie d  In".- 
appearance, ba t now were l e s s  -continuous, being in te rrup ted , by-the w hite, 
s tru c tu re le ss  extrusions* _ ■- I f  .the' in te n s if ie d  -bands a re  te n ta t iv e ly  ■ ; -pf/
. id e n tif ie d  a s  m iorocracks, ■ i t  -mmm th a t ex trusions may in  general occupy 
cm  of two ■ p o s itio n s  r e la t iv e  to  these  nddroeracks-# ' i# e /  they *aay.- e ith e r  -.= 
occur between two- segments -of th e  inierooraek or they'may i r e  ad jacent t o d  
one.©! the  segments* Hie e tching a tta c k  has apparently  ©eua he lp fu l in  
increasing the  c o n tra s t hetwm n  ex trusions a id  m icrocracks,'presum ably , ' 
by dissolving' the  s u p e rf ic ia l  black oxide lay e r  o ff th e  forms* and by 
att.asking th e  la t te r*
T h e  a t t a c k  c o n t i n u e d  w i t h  f u r t h e r  i i m u c r s l o a i  ' a f t e r  a  t o t a l  o f  0  d a y s *  
t h #  g e n e r a l  s u r f a c e  a p p e a r a n c e  m s  a s  i n  f i g  2 0 b *  T i t #  - b l a c k  t r a c e s  i n  
r i g  2 9 b  w e r e  s e e n  t o  c o n s i s t  o f  r o w s  o f  b l a c k  r o u n d i s h  . m a r k i n g s  a t  
h i g h e r  m a g a i f i c a t i o a  ( F i g  2 S c | *  • T h e  e x t r u s i o n s  n o w  a p p e a r  t o  h a v e -  b e e n  
c o m p l e t e l y  d i s o l v e d  a w a y ,  - a n d  t h e  m i c r o © r a c k s  t o  h a v e  t a k e n  o n  a  p i t » X i k e  
a p p a a r a n c e * .  I t  m i g h t  b e  c o n c l u d e d  f r o m ,  t h i s  e v i d e n c e  t h a t . t h e  m i c r o *  
c r a c k s  l y i n g  w i t h i n  t h e  f a t i g u e  b a n d s  p r o p a g a t e  i n t o  t h e  i n t e r i o r  o f  t h e  
m e t a l  a s  i n d i v i d u a l  " p i t s " ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  m s  w i d e  s h e e t s *
4 point which a r is e s  lire®, those observations concerns how etching compares
with d e c tro p o ils iiin g  as ' regards the  a tta c k  of mioroejraefcs#' This 
question cannot be- reso lved  in  d e t a i l . s ince  the  p a r t ic u la r  etchant 
employed obviously would hm of major importance* She'examples given in
S9
Pig.,29a X9 60 Pig.29b
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F i g s  3 0 a #  b f  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  a t t a c k  o f  a  m i e r o e r a c k  i n  a  p a r t i c u l a r  • '  . '
m a t e r i a l  w i t h  a  p a r t i c u l a r  e t c h a n t « f i g  3 0 a  i s  a  t a p e r  s e c t i o n  o f  a
' ■ *
fatigued  m ild s te a l  specimen which fa i le d  a f te r  10- cycles and was then , 
© lectropoiishedf 2&e p e rs is te n t slip- band and the  microcrack a t  which 
i t  was formed a re  shorn in  f i g  30a* - Etching fo r  a f e w  eaeonds in  2% ■
n i ta l  brought up the  g ra in  stru c tu re - and' hm  a lso  made the  microcrack 
more read ily  v is ib le*  in d ica tin g  th a t  i t  has boon a ttacked  by th e  etchant* 
t&spon po lish ing  s ig h t  bo- expected t o  produce a r a th e r  wider band ( see 
F i g S  2 8 a *  b ) «
4 * S  , 0 s e  o f  M i c r o t o m e  S e c t  i o n s * .
h i  t h o u g h . t a p e r  s e c t i o n s  o f  f a t i g u e d  s u r f a c e s  c o u l d  b e -  r e a d i l y  p r o d u c e d  
b y  c o n v e n t i o n a l  t e c h n i q u e s ,  i t  w a s  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  w a f e r  t h i n  s e c t i o n s -  
' p r o d u c e d  b y  m i c r o t o m l n g *  m i g h t  b e  a n  e v e n  m o r e  c o n v e n i e n t  m e a n s  f o r  .-. 
s t u d y i n g  f a t i g u e  d a m a g e *  i t  s h o u l d  b e  p o s s i b l e  t o  r e t a i n . t h e  - 
a d v a n t a g e s  o f  t h e  t a p e r  p r i n c i p l e  b y  c u t t i n g  t h e  s l i c e s  a t  a  s m a l l  a n g l e  
t o -  t h e  s u r f a c e *  ' F u r t h e r m o r e *  b y  t a k i n g  s l i c e s  p r o g r e s s i v e l y  a t  o n e  : 
p o s i t i o n *  i f  s h o u l d  b e  p o s s i b l e  t o  g a i n  a  t h r e e  d i m e n s i o n a l  p i c t u r e  o f .  
t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f .  s u b s u r f a c e  d a m a g e *  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  l i m i t a t i o n  o f  ■ 
t h e  f i n i t e  t h i c k n e s s  o f  t h e  s l i c e *
a  p r e l i m i n a r y  e x e r c i s e ,  a  c o p p e r  s p e c i m e n  w a s  s e c t i o n e d  u s i n g -  . 
a  L e t t s  e i © d g © » t y p ©  0 i f r s m i c r o t o m e  l i e *  1 3 0 0 *  w i t h ,  a  t y p e  * D *  k n i f e *  
f h e  s p e c i m e n  s u p p l i e d  w a s  e x p e c t e d  t o  c o n t a i n  m a n y  f a t i g u e  c r a c k s ,  . 
h a v i n g  b e e n  f a t i g u e d  t o  f a i l u r e  i n  7 * 2  x  i c / c y c l e s *  X h r e e  s l i c e s ,  
e a c h  1 0  m i c r o n s  t h i c k ,  w e r e  i n  f a c t  m a d e  a n d  e m b e d d e d  i n  C a n a d a
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Balsam fo r  pro tection*  On e x a m i n a t i o n ,  however, only one of th ese
sections showed any sign of fa tig u e  damage,' In the  fo ra  of two 
m i e r e o y a c k s * '  0 m  of the  m l e r o o r a c k s  ( f i g *  3 0 c )  seams- to  be t y p i c a l  
©f those observed by c o n v e n t i o n a l  taper section ing  t e c h n i q u e s *  ' T h e  
d e t a i l ' has, however, been ofoseuted m  a  re s u l t  of th e  marks asso c ia ted  
with t h e  . s l ic in g  o p e r a t i o n #  - The opposite  s id e  o f  th e  s l ic e ,  shown 
in  Fig 30d,was a l s o  examined* but the  crack could not be id e n tif ie d  
with ce rta in ty #  ■ ■ nevertheless,- th e re  were in d ic a tio n s  o f lo c a lis e d  
r e e y y s t a i l i s a t i o n  i« e , the  h igh ly  re f le c tiv e  ^ p a t c h e s *  in  Fig 3 G d ,  
which because of th e i r  proxim ity t o  th e  Surface and th e  fac t' th a t they 
lay  p a ra l le l  to  th e  expected crack d ire c tio n ,' were probably assoc ia ted  
with th e 'fa t ig u e  p r o c e s s *  ' ’ t t ' mmm l ik e ly  th a t a s  a  r e s u l t  of the 
heavy w o r k i n g  of th e  su rface  a sso c ia ted  with the- c u ttin g  o p e r a t i o n ,  
th a t mim of the  a c re  heavily- fa tig u e  d e f o r m e d  r e g i o n s  have been . 
i n d u c e d  to  r e e r y s t a l X i s e #  , The t e c h n i q u e  d id  n o t . a p p e a l :  - t o  be s u p e r i o r  
t o  th# usual tap e r s e e t i o a i n g  t e c h n i q u e ,  a n d  th ese  e x p e r i m e n t s  were 
t h e r e f o r e  .' n o t --pursued*. \
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5*1 . . I n tyoducttoru
In the  m tk  already described* i t  m s  found th a t p e rs is te n t  s l ip  
bands only formed in  those fa tig u e  bands which contained mierocracks*
. Furthermore* the tap e r section ing  experiments showed th a t  th e  - . ; 
p e rs is te n t  bands appeared to  follow  raicxoeracke in to  th e  su rface  and 
fhu® th e i r  angle of p en e tra tio n  vmm determined by th e  o r ie n ta tio n  
■ of the  c ry sta l*  She claim  has bean mdm CIS) however th a t ' 
p e rs is ta n t  bands in  copper move in  a -d ire c tio n  perpendicular t o ' th e  
. surface* ra th e r-th an  foiietf crystallographies pianos, which does'no t 
©eem co n sis ten t with the above remarks, - ' "
Jo c la r ify  the  po in t i t  was decided to  study in  more d e ta i l  t ha
behaviour of the surface markings a® they were removed by successive
e lec iropo lish ing  treatm ents* ’ I t  m s  e s se n tia l  to  accu ra te ly  lo ca te
the same area  a f te r  each po lish ing  treatm ent and Inden ta tion
hafdaess mark® were used fo r  th is  purpose* Although they ware
gradually  polished  away* they  were gen era lly  s u f f ic ie n tly  deep fo r
the p resent purpose* tChe markers: a lso  provided a convenient mean®
of measuring the th ickness of lay e r removed by each p o lis h , llxis
- was done both by d i f f e r e n t ia l  focussing m d  by measuring the  length  -
of the diagonals of the  markers* mud making a sm all calcu lation , Which,
oinvolved the in te r  f a c ia l  angle of the indentor used {13IJ ) ,  S i t  •-'• 
iceopon po lish ing  technique was used as previous' •experience had. shown 
th a t th e  fine- p e rs is te n t  band® so produced were more .amenable fo r  - 
study than the  coarse bands produced by bath  e lec ito p o iish in g #
l a  fha f i r s t  mmtXmmfc, tk im  area# ijaara se lec ted  lo r  study -#a a
„  5
specimen uhlch lisd f a l la l  &,itm I t  % ±Q c y c le s* ' Bach &$m m® ics&ied 
by m m m '®i tea#  itsdaatatioxi Imx&m&M marks*' . -
aha f i r s t  area included a  ra th e r -prosiaoal 'garai» kmmX&ry^ i c h  boaam# •
persista&i alt-ax polishing' off Q#CKX1£ 'ischaa (Fig Ola)» A mmb#r of 
persistant slip bands'W* ais# produced*. som  of %hloh lm  41mm to •"■. 
twin l^&dariea* ; SCfe# preferential occurrence of puyuiife&t hmdm 
«ltki&*t»ia tainduri## reported fey fkmrpsoa* C€8}# was not k&mvmt 
GQt&ixmd* Mm&' o f th e  pcgrsi«t«fit k s l s  disappeared' vh#i* & f a r th e r  
0*00012 im b m  um  wmsmmd# *ad th# remaining feiad® fefec«u~i# mmxmmw 
(Fig Sib)* Mor# -feaad* w r e  revered fey farther polishifig (*«$ f i g  Sic, 
correspond!®? to in# rssaotral.. of m total of 0 *WW'%fW XltCltOS | * SitUi i f  \iSi® 
ejspsotad tha t mil th»  hmnds would kmm a w ita a U y  hmn. p ilisiha i off*
E I t  m® of l a ta f a a t  to  f in d  oa t km  the. p e rs is ta n t  band# 
feoh&tsd *&#& ih# §pmlm^n wm s t a t i c a l ly  defoxstad* tkm r e s u l t  of 
s t a t i c a l ly  bonding the  specimen and aacssaiaing the  fac# . subjected  to  t h e :. 
te n s ile  eon$>o«uii»t of stress i s  shorn in  Fig Sid* " C lea rly  the p e rs is te n t  
bands have opsjiad out as i f  they tier* iscteed cracks*'. ■. .
l!h@ re s u lts  a t  corresponding s tag es  o f po lish in g  fo r  ih# seooiid a rea  air# 
g iraa  in  F igs S2a * d and fo r 'th e  th i r d  a rea , in  fig® Oin * d* ;
B@taii#d study of • these areas raa#ai#4 an interesting feature not found 
ia the first area* ■ Farsistaat bmis$ which ®pmrmt 1% mx® quit# 
straight 0*0001S iaohois Xmlm tit# outer murfaae* had iukea on a sig*»ag
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or serrated- aqpeet a f t e r  th e  removal of 0*00024 or 0*00036 inches#
Gn@ o f . the  fe a tu re s  re fe rre d  to  in ' shown ia  d e ta i l  in  f ig  34a* which' 
i s  one of th e  p e rs is ten t 'b a n d s  in  the  second area above a f t e r  the  
removal of 0*00036.inches#• She segments appeared to  be composed of .' \
elements lying  along c ry^ ta llog r^ph ie  planes* C loser in spection  of 
the specimen. a fte r 'b en d in g  showed th a t many of the  segments d id  in  ' 
fa c t  l i e  p a ra l le l  to  th e  ©lip a y s t a s  a c tiv a ted  by th e  s t a t i c  s tre ss*  
'fh is  i s  snmm fox' in stance  by Fig 34b*. which i s  a d e ta i l  from the  
th ird  area  above* I t  fo llo w s.th a t the  segments must be.composed of ' 
elements which l i e  on secondary systems* and which may be conveniently 
described  as c ro s s - s l ip  segments*' I’h e ' segments' which lay  along a ; " 
s in g le  band d id  not n ecessa rily  &11 p en e tra te  in to  th e  in te r io r  t o  t h e ' 
same extent*. thus one of the segments in  F ig 34a I s ■ c le a r ly  on the 
po in t of disappearing* -
fh# above observations -suggested th a t  p e rs is te n t  bands ^propagated" 
along ac tiv e  s l i p  d irec tio n s*  .. rfh is  was confirmed by' comparing th e  
p o s itio n  of the  bands re la t iv e  t o  the  indentation, markings a t  mmb 
stage of polishing*.., ftie  'comparison was made e a s ie r  when, th e  g ra in  
being stud ied  contained bands ly in g  on two s l ip  planes* s in ce  
the spacing of th e  two- fa m ilie s 'o f  planes shou ld ' isi general change 
re la tiv e  to  each o ther with depth* This was in  fa c t th e  case  m d  
i s  i l lu s t r a te d  by Fig 34c. . This i s . a  composite p rin t*  the  black 
bands being p resen t a f te r  0.00012 inches removal (d e ta il  of F ig  33a) 
and superimposed on the  bands* shown white* a f te r  0*00036 inches removal 
(d e ta il .o f  f i g  33cI* , The o r ig in a l 'p la te  and p r in t  were accu ra te ly  
superimposed with the- help  of the  markers* to  g ive  th e  r e s u l t  shown in
i I
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t i i is  adcragirapli# ■ C learly  .the two se t s of bands have moved. r e la t iv e  
t o ■each.o th er, as 'would foe expected i f  they lay-.along ac tive  s l i p  planes* 
The claim, iimda by Ham and Broom i m  th a t p e rs is te n t  bands move;.' normal 
to  the  surface plane was th e re fo re  not confirmed*
,3*3 - 'The d e la tio n  Between C ross-S lip  Elements and Fatigue Markinas 
I t  was f e l t  th a t the  observations of .«uh*surf&ee c ro s s -s lip  elements 
above were of s u f f ic ie n t  importance to  ju s t i f y  looking in to  th e  p o ss ib le  - 
co rre la tio n  between su rface  fa tig u e  markings and sub-surface p e rs is te n t  - 
band configurations* A copper specimen# which had fa i le d  i n '
8*8 x IQ? cycles was accordingly examined arid se lec te d  a reas, which 
contained examples of d if fe re n t  k inds of markings, photographed* .
These a reas were followed, a s  the  specimen surface- was p rog ressively  ■ 
removed foy' tarapon polishing#-. ;_■ ;
•As the sim plest.,possib le  example of 'fa tig u e  band c o n fig u ra tio n ,' an 
-area showing s l ip  on a. s in g le  system only was selected*. . . th is  ia  shorn 
"in Fig SSag the  fa tig u e  bands a re  f a i r ly  uniformly spaced and have 
p resen t,on them a  number o f sm all-extrusions* .• Tampon p o lis h in g .
' removed the  bands in  a r a th e r  reg u la r fash ion* . w ithout any augmented 
bands being developed# .; The bands shown in  Fig $$fo were typ ical*  I t  
w ill foe noted ..that they have a do tted  appearance ind ica ting  presumably 
•; th a t th e re  were v a ria tio n s  in  the  depth of the p e rs is te n t  bands*
.Another area in  which fa tig u e  bands on a  s in g le  system only were p resen t 
i s  shown in  Fig 38a* Tula area  d if fe re d  from th e  f i r s t  m m  in  th a t  th e  
fatigue -bonds m m  wider and le s s  c lo se ly  spaced, and th #  extrusions
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were more p r o m i n e n t A f t e r  merely skimming the surface by  tampon 
po lish ing  p e rs is te n t  . ©lip baaos mxm formed end th e  dark oxide Him  
covering the  extrusions was removed (Fig 35d}* The ex trusions can ;-. 
bo s t i l l  recognised in  F ig 5M as ra ised  white lines* and a re  seen to  • 
a l l  l i e  m  the  sarae aide of the fa tig u e  bands# Mien a to ta l  of. 
about 0*00004 inches had been polished  off* th e  ex trusions and some ■; 
of th e  bands containing them had 'disappeared* (Fig 38a}* One of 
. the bands can be seen to  contain  a c ro s s - s l ip  segment however* which ; ' 
by comparison w ith e a r l ie r  micrographs was found to  l i e  immediately 
below an ex trusions ©» th e  a s-fa tig u ed  surface*
The development "of. the  c ro s s - s l ip  segment-in th is  p a r t ic u la r- fa t ig u e  
band as  t h e .surface was p rogressively  po lished  -off *' i s  -shown in"-"- -
Figs 36b e t  seq# ' Uonghly 0*0004 in ch es• was - removed- betw eeneaoh ........
figure* ’ The th ree  ex tru s io n s marked "A* in  Fig 36b were vary q u ic k ly ' 
removed without trace* but below ex tru sion  *B**. a c ro s s -s l ip  segment 
developed (Fig 36cI# The segmented p a r t  increased in  sisae with 
fu r th e r  polishing* and eventually  became *2* shaped ( f ig  36d>* With : 
increasing  depth th e  p e rs is te n t  band m  a *4ola became more ir re g u la r  i 
due apparently  to  the  occurrence of short segments on secondary s l ip  
systems* jo in ing  short* - para lle l* , but not always coplanar segments on . 
the primary system* (Fig 37a -  d)* These segments became much wider* : 
(Fig 37d)* immediately p r io r  to  being completely removed*
h fu r th e r  area was examined* s im ila r to  th a t above* bu t a lso  having 
soma s l ip  on a  secondary system* f The as-fa tig u ed  su rface  i s  shown in
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Pig 38aj much the same pattern of behaviour was observed ©a. polishing* . 
Thus a f te r  skimming o ff the  top su rface , the  lo ca tio n  of the  extrusions* 
which how appeared ;as white l in e s - in  Pig 38b* r e la tiv e  to the persistent 
bands* could foe defined* - '' Extrusion® #A* were, not d e f in ite ly  re la te d  to
any p e rs is te n t bands* but extrusion *W*.. m s assoc ia ted  with a  loca lised
.cross^slip structure*. 2&e minute extrusion  also  associated with
th is  kind -of structure*  .which however developed at the .somewhat g rea te r  
depth shown in  F ig 38c* jibeut 0*00004 inches below Pig 38&* ;
Fig 33a shows a deform ation p a tte rn  in  which roughly equal amounts of
slip- have occurred on two 'systems* fhe bauds remained s tra ig h t  on 
polishing o ff  0*00004 inches (Fig 3Sfo) b u t tended to  become discontinuous 
l a  c ro ss» s lip  segments developed on fu r th e r  polishing* .-nor d id  the 
in te rse c tio n  p o in ts  between, th e  foams prove fa  foe deeper than the- bands ' 
as a  whole* h  s im ila r a rea  (Fig 39c 1 behaved An much th e  same way on 
polish ing ; Fig 394 corresponds to  the  removal .of fo*0GQO4 inches* m d  
f  iq  39# to  th e  removal of 0*00003 inches*.
A mot® complex p a tte rn  o f s l i p  (Fig 40a)# was next studied* An
important po in t in  th is  case was the  unequivocal manner in ' «$tieh th e  
polishing treatm ent picked out th e  irdcroaracks* w hilst removing the  
other fa tig u e  markings- (Fig 40bI* Hie ex trusion  marked "if* i s  a lso  
of in te res t*  since in s p i te  of i t s  la rg e  s ia e  i t  d id  not appear to  foe 
associated with any neighbouring depression of the surface of comparable 
volume (Figs 40-bf c)* I t  appeared th a t  c e r ta in  ex trusions oouM form 
in fa tigue  bands q u ite  independently of m icrocracks.
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iis a f in a l example, an area near the fracture face  was examined 
{ f i g  41*)# Moat' of the markings were not a c tu a lly  typical of fa tig u e  
deformation* since they had occurred -during a r e la tiv e ly  f m  cycles of 
large amplitude immediately preceding fra c tu re -  . These markings were 
quickly removed by p o lish ing , as shewn i n s| i g  4 lb | •, ©tie p ersisten t bend, 
denoted **Q*%. was found, h o o v e r , and had evidently  formed within a 
fa tig u e  band#. - I t  might be surmised th a t 'h ig h .s t r a in  conditions 
experienced near th e  frac tu re , face in  the  f in a l  s tag es  o f fa tig u e , do 
not n ecessa rily  lead  to  mieroorack in it ia t io n *
$,4 Intrusions, 'Extrusions and P ersistent S lip  Bands#
Thompson (48) hm  described  a  type of fa tig u e  band found on s in g le
c ry s ta ls  -of eoppm  in  /feitlch the  ex trusions were d is tr ib u te d  in  a highly  
regular fashion  along i t s  len g th . In view o f the c o rre la tio n  found in  
the preceding section  between some extrusions'and sub*Surfaee cro ss•s lip  
elm ents, i t  was thought d e s ira b le  to  perform th e  same' type- of' experiment 
pit th is  ^idealised** type of extrusion  arrangement. I t  was a lso  desired  
to ex p lo it' further th e  tampon technique, since  i t  was estim ated th a t a 
single s troke  w ith a tampon probe removed a  lay e r of only IGQa th ick n ess .
After searching a number o f . p o ly cry sts llia e  copper specimens* an area 
containing the regu lar extrusion - arrangement re fe rre d  to  was lo ca ted  
(Fig 42*}* This p a r t ic u la r  specimen ( l i f e :  9 x -10* cycles)' was then
polished and note made of the  number of taxspon s tro k es employed. I t  
was found th a t  tru e  polishing conditions were n ot: established  
immediately* and th a t  a r te fa c ts  wore produced by the  f i r s t  few strokes* .'
This tra n s ito ry  behaviour was probably accounted fo r  by the presence;-:.'
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©I the th in  su p e rf ic ia l  oxide lay e r which had to  fee removed before 
polishing could occur* ; A fte r about 40 tampon stroke© most of the  ■'•■— ~ ’
a rte fac ts  had boon removed,. and the  remains of the  ex trusions could - -■ .
fee id e n tif ie d  as white ra is e d  markings denoted 1 in  Fig 42fe* -  ,...
l ita rn a tia g  with .the ex trusions wara sho rt dark  p e rs is te n t  s l ip  bands, II*
The la t e r  stages..of p o lish in g  th i s  area  a re  moim in  Fig»"’4’2d .(70 s tro k e s) ,
42d (SO stro k es) and 4-2e (5$G- strokes)*  A ll tra c e s  of th e  p e rs is te n t 
bands were removed a f te r  a fu r th e r  $00 strokes*
Careful ■ study o f - th is  specimen- le a d 'to  th e  coaolu© ion ’ th a t th e  p e r s is te n t ;
segments were wedge J* in  sec tio n , as sketched in  F ig 43d ' •• This i s  the  
result of m ateria l sing removed a t  a f a s te r  r a t e  from 'the microorack by 
polishing attack, than  from th e  su rface  by the  brightening action* The 
sketch also in d ica te s  that "the m ierecrack'"will;- in  general foe lo ca ted  a t  th e  
edge of the  p e rs is te n t hand, ra th e r than in  the  middle* Sotm deductions 
were also  made about the re la tio n  o f th e  microcracks a t  which th e  "persistent 
bands formed to  th e  ex tru s io n s , and these  have boon aunaariaaci in  Fig 44*
The microcracks and ex trusions were not only 0ln~lim"' on the a s-fa tig u ed  
surface, but a lso  appeared to  l i e  p a ra l le l  to  the  same ( s l ip )  d i r e c t  ioa#
&$ a f in a l  experiment i t  was decided to  study how subsequent fa tig u e  
deformation was d is tr ib u te d  in  re la tion - to  the  kind of p e rs is te n t  bands 
described above*. ■ I t  might foe expected fo r  Instance that extrusions would 
reform in  the  reg io n s 'between’the p e rs is te n t  segments* Moreover, as suggested 
by Kernsley (3$( the  p e rs is te n t  segments might a c t  as s t r e s s  concentrating
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Sketch Illustrating Observations Made Of The 
Relative Positions Of Microcracks and Extrusions 
.>hen Viewed Along The Length Of A Fatigue Band
gxoQvm so causing fa r th e r  fa t ig u e . to  concentrate in  the-:
neighborhood of' those sep&ant®* A copper specimen was 'th e re fo re
f  ■ j.
fatigued  fox 4*3 x  IQ cycles* (roughly 40% of th e  s c o o te d  l i f # } #
and the surface examined a fte r- l ig h t  iasspoa p o lish in g . The s e r ie s
of p e rs is te n t segments shorn l a  Fig ' 43a were loca ted  ana the  area
indent i f  led  W  a®aas of inden tation  hardness m irks. th e  specimen
- f
vias then .refa tigued fo r  about 3 k 10 cycles and again examined 
(Fig 45b)* th e  new fa tig u e  bands have c le a r ly  p re fe rred  to  form 
along the  tom  of p e rs is te n t  markings ra th e r  than elsewhere in  the  . 
matrix* / They d id  not however l i e  c e n tra l ly  along the  p e rs is te n t  
bands but ra th e r along om  edge; ; -again re fe rr in g  to  Fig' 43* i t  
'appears th a t the  m icrocrack i f m l i 0 which i s  expected to  l i e  along 
on® edge of the p e rs is te n t  band* caused 'the  fa tigue 'bands to  fo ra  • 
there* I t  any be deduced .that the  concentration  of fu r th e r  fa tig u e  
damage in 'p e r s is te n t  bands* i s  not so much because the  l a t t e r  behave 
as s tre s s  concentrations* but e i th e r  because they contain  fissu res*  
which act m  s t r e s s  concentrations* or because they a re  a ssoc ia ted  
with lo c a lise d  regions which a re  p a r t ic u la r ly  su scep tib le  to  fa tig u e  
damage* The p o s s ib i l i ty  remain® however th a t the  ^weakness* of the  
lalctoaracfca i s  in te n s if ie d  by the  po lish ing  ac tio n  and th is  po in t 
is  siiJdlsd in  th e  follow ing chapter*
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6*1 latrodaetioa '
fh# original ptutpeoo o f the mrk described &n thin chaptaar wa*
I# study thm mmly singes ©f’aaieyooxaek m im  tho xspai* •
taohaiquo* alxaady described la  Seelton 1*9. Smm unoxpaotosI yaouita  
u t i#  t o u r  %Mek wojfo iaT«atig«.t*4 la  s&oxo detail*  - . .
Hie yepaix as^wiximeata wex« carried eat ©a irouad* iepered apocl&anO - 
e l  aaaaalad C*F*U«C# eeppear* %Meh *?axo fatiguoGt a t the atxoaa
l#y#l i n . tataraadk foeadiag fear d ifferen t fractions of fhai* eaipectad 
litres* they w r#  than-xapaixad fcy e leetro j^ lisk iag  o ff  a layer of 
known tMek&ess# and then xaoyolad at tH* ®mm «tros» to  faraotuxo* 
fks *xpaxi$i$stal d e ta ila  fearo tsoan dasexi&od'la  Chapter 3* In laost
of the rep-mlf ^s^xls-aiiia# the ^peeiisea d toiotex  vas redtaeed by 
Q.Q0G6 inches* bat a fot* experiments ooro pm:immmd la  idiieh greater  
aissaaiit yanovod* la  addition* souse usd&taxxapfcad latiguo te s te  
m m  oaarxiad mit to  provide a datum lin e*  ■
J^jULmewS^^lSS*
!h# xe&ilto e l  the nainterrupted f  &tlgno te s t s  and o f the .repair 
te s te  a le  a&n&axiaad la  ta b le  111# end sire dep le ted  g rap h ica lly  la  
Fig* 41*
tim  xosralta w  analysed s t a t i s t i c a l l y  to  dstoratao i&othor
#l@atrepollehiag a t  a giir«a point la  th e  fatigna l i f e  had a 
sign ifican t of foot on the to ta l r t i ,  ax H ie*  111# analysis* dot n i ls
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©I which aye given in  Appendix %9 Indicated  th a t the  mean of any 
p a r t ic u la r  se t  of rep a ir  d a ta  (with -one exception) was not ■ 
s ig n if ic a n tly  d if fe re n t  %m th e  n & a a  o f .th e  un in terrup ted  f a t i g u e  ' 
te s ts*
6*3 , D iscussion’ of the  Im pair Test .Seanlts*
A c c o r d i n g  t o  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l '  a n a l y s i s *  th e  data  fo r  -.any ' p a r t i c u l a r  
rep a ir te a t  wear# . n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t - ’f r o t a ' t h e  da ta  fo r t h e  
u n i n t e r r u p t e d  fa tig u e  tea ts (w itk  one e x c e p t i o n ' •* th e  rep a ir  t e s t  
c a rr ie d  out a t ' 2 2 * 6 %  of t h e  e x p e c t e d  l if e )*  I t  a i g h t  i n  consequence 
be d e d u c e d  t h a t  an in term ediate e l e c t r o p o l i s h i n g . treatssent d id  not 
' i n f l u e n c e  t h e  f a t i g u e  l l f e j f  t w o . f u r t h e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s *  h o w e v e r *  m a d e  
■ th is ' deduction i e s s  lik e ly *  - f i r s t l y  the  snap# of f ig *  4 6  w a s
co n sis ten t w i t h  theoonoepf d i s c u s s e d  in  Section 1*9*1, i * a *  t h a t  t h e  
to ta l  fa tig u e  l i f e  . i n ' * ■ ' ■ r e p a i r  t e s t  should i n c r e a s e  to  a l a r l n i s  a t  
t h e  point where -repair was f u s t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  deep t o  remove a l l  the  
^ d a n g e t o a t f *  j a i o r o c r a c k s  md  should then f a i l  o f f . *  ■ According to  th i s ,  
the siierocfacke would fee- ,:©bouf 0 « Q Q G 3  i n o f e e g .  deep a t  roughly # * 1 %  o f  
the fa tig u e  l i f e *  ' f h a  second po in t concerns the  c o n s i s t e n t  trend  o f  
the f a l l in g - o f #  p a rt o f  th e  curve, a  fa c to r  which was not considered 
in t h e ' s t a t i s t i c a l ' a n a l y s i s *  but which in  i t s e l f  S u g g e s t s  th a t 
e l e c t r o p o l i s h i n g  d o e s  i n f l u e n c e  t h e  fa tig u e  l i f e .
.X ©  s t m a y i s e #  I t  appears t h a t . a n  i n t e r m e d i a t e  e l e c i r o p o l i s h i n g
.treatm ent i n f l u e n c e s  t h e  fa tig u e  l i f e ;  - w h e n  c a r r i e d  out a f te r  about 
1%  of t h e  fa tig u e  l i f e ,  e l s e t r o p e d i s h i a g  causes tits  to ta l  fa tig u e  l i f e
.to  fee reduced Jbela&f • th a t o f .uninterrupted, tests.*  • Wh® txmgnitu d a  
©f th#. reduction increased' w ith number of • cycles p r io r ' to  .repair but 
does a c t become s t a t i s t i c a l l y ■'s ig n if ic a n t u n t i l  rep a ir  i s  c a rr ie d  
out a t  about %%% Of th e  -expected fa tig u e  l if e *
Thm aboyo re s u l ts  could-only .be explained by assisiiag th a t  th e  
e le c t ropol ishlng process i t s e l f  was responsib le  fo r  the  reduet ion 
i a  l ife *  I f  was feaowa from c a r l  ta r  work th a t e le c t ropol ish lng  
caused ffiiorooraoks to  &pm m i  in to  par s is  to u t s l ip  bands*
P e rs is te n t bands were- observed ©a specimens' repa ired  a f te r  about 
0 »$% o f - th e  expected life ,,  in d ic a tin g  th a t rep a ir  had not been . 
e ffe c tiv e  in  removing aJUkth© fa tig u e  damage from -those specimens*
I f  appeared l ik e ly  th a t the ia te n s if  icatism  of th e  m icrocrscks by 
p o l ic in g  was the- cause of t h e ' reduction in  fa tig u e  l i f e  observed, 
and th is  p o s s ib i l i ty  was next examined*
8*4 . Metallabraphle Work.*
Tam p ra c tic a l  problem ra ise d  by the  preceding d iscussion  was th a t  
of ©.©sparing the stren g th  of a specimen contain ing  m icrocracks (a) 
bef ore eXeet?©p©li$hingr« and {hi a f t e r  e le c t  ropol ish ing , to  produce 
p e rs is te n t s l i p  bands* A p o ss ib le  approach would have been to  
dot ermine the  conventional mechanical p ro p e rtie s  -of-a auirbor of 
specimens in  the  tre a te d  and- un trea ted  cond itions and to  corapar© the  
re su lts  s t a t i s t ic a l ly *  I t  seamed l ik e ly  however th a t a c le a r  cut 
re su lt would not have been -obtained. In  th is  way* A m etallographiq 
approach iwas' therefor© devised, in  which th e  s treng th  of ind iv idua l 
fa tig u e  bands was compared q u a li ta t iv e ly  before  and a f te r  e le c tro --
MO
polishing (156)*
The p r in c ip le  of the method was to  protect part o f the surface 
of a fa tigued  copper specimen with and then e le c taropolish*
• v : • thua producing p e rs is te n t  hands in  one p a rt o f , the p ro tec ted  part ' 
of the  specimen* The specimen was then s ta t i c a l ly  deformed by 
beading and the r e la tiv e  tendencies ©f the- .fatigue bands and 
p e rs is te n t  bands to  ©pen out m s  assessed v isua lly#  ;
San# of th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered in  th is  method: are  i l lu s t r a te d  
by 'F igs 47a# b# This specimen ( life *  U*§ x Id  cycles}- was 
e lec tro p o lish ed  in  an -acid bath* which produced coarse  p e rs is ta n t 
band® and a broad d iv id ing  l in e  between th e  po lished  and unpolished 
p a r ts ,  thus making in te rp re ta tio n  d i f f ic u lt#  th e  specimen was 
then bent (Fig 47b) and a crack on the  unpolished- s ide  ©an be.seen  
to  have opened out# However th e  d iv id ing  l in e  was c le a r ly  too 
broad fo r  m y  infonoation on th e  re la t iv e  ^ stren g th s"  of fa tig u e  
and p e rs is t  e a t  bands to  be obtained* . .
Tm  technique was improved by using specimens of la rg e r  g ra in  s is#  
and by e n jo y in g  the tauapoxt p o lish in g ' technique* A ty p ic a l -result 
i s  shown in  F ig .43a where the  width of the  d iv id ing  l in e " I s  now only 
about 0*0004 inches and th e  p e rs is te n t  bands in: one p a rt of the  
.specimen' can be co rre la ted  with .the fa tig u e  bands in  the o ther part*  
bine© the p e rs is te n t  bands were a lso  f in e r  than those produced by ■ 
bath polishing* they were more read ily  s tu d ied * -p a rtic u la rly  a f te r  
s ta t ic a l ly  bending (Fig 48b}* The p e rs is te n t  bands here have
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unpolished s id e  opened out* I t  appeared th a t  the  re s is tan c e  of 
fa tig u e  cracks m i  not no ticeab ly  a lte re d  by e lec tro p o llsh in g  and '• j 
th is  was confirmed by o ther work* ; A fter fu rth e r  bending ( f ig  5Gc)* 
the  remaining p e rs is te n t ' bands opened out considerably* but th e  
fa tig u e  bauds rc  ained unaffected* ; lie in  one of the. experiments 
described  above* the  p e rs is te n t  bands appeared to  © iter -less 
re s is ta n c e  to  the  applied  s t r e s s  than d id  the  fa tig u e  bands*
A f in a l  example ( l i f e :  8*3 x 10* cy c les) containing a  crack i s  shown
in  f i g  81a* ill t e r  bending* both th e  po lished  and unpolished p a r ts
of the  crack appeared' to  have opened out to  ©dual"’e x te n ts ' (F ig Sib)* '
6*5 . The E ffe c t o f Subsequent Fatigue Deformation* 
la  Section $*4 i t  was shown th a t  i f  a  specimen contain ing  p e r s i s te n t" 
s l ip  bands were fatigued* new fa tig u e  bands formed along th e  micro* ,•■ 
cracks a t  which the p e rs is te n t  s l i p  bands were located* A tap e r 
sec tio n  of a p a rs is te n t  band having a crack a t i t s  base which was 
thought to  have formed on subsequent fa tig u e  s tre ss in g  was shorn 
in  f ig  27c* ' This kind of evidence suggested s tro n g ly  th a t  fa tig u e ;,
deformation tended to  concentrate  ia  p e rs is te n t  s l ip  bands*
A mom general impression of th e  d is tr ib u t io n  of fa tigue 'defo rm ation  ;
in  re la tio n  to  p e rs is te n t  s l i p  bands i s  given in  f ig s  Sic* d* This 
specimen was i n i t i a l l y  fa tig u ed  fo r  2*7 x 10* cycles (roughly 2CTk of ; 
i t s  expected, l i f e )*  rep a ired  by removing 0*0003' inches from the  su rface  
and then sub jected  to  a  fu r th e r  5 x 10* cycles a t  the  same s tre ss*  
th® new fatigm e bands have reformed to  a la rg e  ex ten t in  the  s i t e s
1 2 .7
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7*1 fh e  Mature '.of P e rs is te n t S lip  Baucis*'
fit© black markings produced when'certain 'fatigued metal® are 'electropolished  
k&v® b®m termed persisten t 'S lip  bands* • In  e a r lie r  'published imxk i t  baa 
either been'assumed or been te n ta tiv e ly c o n c lu d e d  that p ersisten t s l ip  
band® are incip ient fatigue.©rack®.($f. 42#:. 47}*.. Sosa ad d itio n a l evidence 
to airport t h i s . supposition M s been described  la  earlier  cnapters and may 
b# summarised as follows.-1
(1} Mien specimens containing p ersisten t s l ip  bands were ©ectioned, the
p e r s i s te n t . bands were observed to  be grooves*' a t th e  base of -which
microeracks were o ften  to  be found*
{2} khea sections o f specimens containing microcrack® ware e le c tro -
, polished* p e rs is te n t  bands formed along th e  mierecyaek® ly ing  in  the
. plane of th e  section*-;
{$} khea ©peeimons contain ing  p e rs is te n t  bands were s t a t i c a l ly  strained*
the  bands tended to  opmi out in to  cracks •
( I)  P e rs is te n t s l ip  bands were rea d ily  produced in m etals such m  copper
. and iron  in which numerous microcrack® wore known to  form in fa tig u e
.- bands* They have a lso  been reported  in' many other metals and a llo y s
of . cubic structure..In which the  mechanism of crack in i t ia t io n  appears
.,. to  be sim ilar to  th a t for. copper* ; However* p e rs is te n t bands have
n o t  been -reported for.metals, of.hexagonal s tru c tu re  in *Wek fa tig u e  
fa i lu re  i s  not characterised by the  form ation of la rg e  nunsbers. of
fatigue band mic roc racks* (-2)#
o
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tfm  behaviour of p e rs is te n t  s l ip  bands with r e b o o t  to  m  applied  
s tre s s  was studied in  Chapter 6* . I t  was shown th e re  th a t  p e rs is te n t 
. .bands had less- re s is tan c e  to  th e  ac tio n  of an applied  s t r e s s  than th e  
' 'microcracka fraaw hioh  they orig inated* lu c  follow ing meoh&rdaa i s
advanced. to  explain  "how microcracka a re  weakened, by e lec tro p o l ishing*
The,most s ig n if ic a n t aspect of e lec tro p o lish in g  a ttack  i s  th a t  th e  
a ttack  widen® out'm icrocracka and rounds o ff  th e i r  t ip s  w ithout increasing  
' th e ir  leng ths CSection 4*4). • The damaging e ffe c t  of e lec tro p o lish in g  
7 attack- cannot;'therefore be. explained in  terms o f an increase  in  the 
si. re  s s * cone ent r a t  io n ' e ffe c t a t  the- base of th e  micr©crack* I t  i s  
' believed- th a t -a c lu e  to  th e 's o lu tio n ' i s  provided by the observation 
V (Section $*4)# th a t t ru e  fa tig u e , cracks' a re  n o t: no ticeab ly  ^weakened* 
by electropolish ing*  & s ig n if  i  ©ant paixtl of d iffe ren c e  between a fa tig u e  
crack and a  laicrocrack i s  the  spacing between th e i r  opposing faces* In 
the former case , the  spacing i s  re la t iv e ly  la rg e  and th e re  i s  very l i t t l e  
physical contact between the  faces* -.pin the  s ic ro c rack , however* 
.•microscopic- observation- suggests .th a t - a. substan tia l- f ra c tio n  of th e  a reas  
■ ■' of the faces a re  in  -contact* ■ . Other evidence -which -points t o ' t h i s
conclusion was ob tained  by vacuum annealing a fa tig u ed  specimen of
4 0
Armeo iron  ( l ife ?  § x 10 c |  annealed a t  §30 0 fo r  % hours}-* . A fter
- sectioning and etching- in  . -2%  n ita l*  i t  mm found th a t .th e  m icroeracks 
had "balled-up^ along th e i r  leng ths (Figs $2s* b}* Prasam bly 
. lo ca lised  welding has occurred between the  faces a t  p o in ts  o f  con tact 
in the microcracks* the  la rg e r  m ierocracks have- not wball©d~up'%
g i g . 5 2 a  X L 2 3 0
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Umd {§$} h§s wads' sim ilar obs@riratl.oaa- on copper* ; .f ig a i  02*/ b, a lso  
'show ^vidoaoo o f  ooasidorabla polygoais&iion"la"'th®‘neighfcmrhood of 
the mtorooracfcs*- ■ t h i s  may'be the resu lt o f ' dislocation' e lis b  ass isted  
fey Tacanoioo -■* evaporated* from the mlcxootmk during annealing*
M m z4inj to  a "rooeat repo rt C 159 )# aicroer&Gks a re  detected  oar H e r  
by u ltra so n ic s  %fc*m th e  specimen i s  feeing fa tig u ed , than when i t ' i s  ' - 
unloaded*' - I t  was suggested th a t ' when the  fa tig u e  specimen was ' "■ •
unloaded,; the  opposite  faces of the  M eree rack s 'p u lled  'together* 'making 
thea traaspaxoat to  th e - 'u ltraso n ic  b&m* "J This observation th e re fo re ' ' 
provided'''additional support fo r  th e  idea th a t  many p o in ts  o f  contact 
e x is t ' bat ween th e  faces o f micros racks *
I f  m specimen containing m iorocracks i s  loaded* these  p o in ts  of con tact 
should provide .* .frictional. resistance to  the- shear component of the 
applied load#- . The sdcrocrack would a lso  fee sapectad not to  open out 
under small loads app lied  normal to  i t s  length*, since on a microscale 
i t  is  not'p erfectly  s tra ig h t*  and may have cr©s®*slip segments fo r  : 
instance* a t  p o in ts  along i t s  length* The e ffe c t  of e le c tropolishing 
i s  to destroy the con tact between th e  faces of the  microcrack m d  
consequently to  reduce the resistance of the microcrack to  the a c tio n  
of an applied  s tre ss*  This model there fo re  explain® the observations 
made in Chapter 0 $ when fa tig u e  specimens a re  p a r t ia l ly  repaired* the  
polishing a ttack  reduces th e  re s is ta n c e  of th e  microoraeks to  the  sub* 
sequent fa tig u e  s t r e s s  by removing In te rx a c ia l contact areas* fa tig u e  
deformation becomes concentrated  w ithin th e  p e rs is te n t  bands and the
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fa tig u e  I l f #  i s  reduced. Ike.model 1# supported by observeiions 
. that, e lec tro p o lish in g  a tta c k  had no observable e ffe c t on th e  
, " res is tan ce"  of f  a tigue  cracks, la  which th e  in te r f a c ia l  contact area  
i s  r e la tiv e ly  small* _ _ -
- I t  was found- in  sec tion  6«2 th a t th e  detrim en tal e f fe c t  of e lectro*- 
po lish ing  rep a ir  increased  in  se v e rity  as the-number o f cycles preceding 
rep a ir increased* Ike  ra t#  a t  which new fa tig u e  bands (and presumably 
microcraoks a lso ifo im  during the  fa tig u e  of • copper -4s- known from o ther 
work (13, 78 ), to  be small# th e  s l ig h tly  g re a te r  number o f p e rs is te n t 
bands- which a re  formed when re p a ir  i s  c a r r ie d  ou t a t  a  later- stage of 
fa tig u e , i s  m i  th e re fo re  thought to  be. a- s ig n if ic a n t factor#  ' I t  ;. 
mmm m m  l ik e ly  .th a t th e  important f a c to r . i s  th e  g rea te r width of 
a ic ro c ra c k .a t  & l a te r  s tage  o f fa tig u e , which perm its the  p o lish ing  . 
so lu tio n  to  p en e tra te  to  g re a te r  depths along th e  microcracks# .Peepet 
;■ p e rs is te n t .bands- .are therefor®  to .b e  erpsc-ted, l a t e r  in  the fa tig u e  
. l ife #  - I f  i t  i s  assumed -that th e  production o l a  p e rs is te n t s l i p  band 
i s  equivalent to  a reduction  la  the  specim en's er®s-s*s®ctional a rea , 
i t ; i s  a ,geom etrical consequence fo r  a round specimen th a t  th e  . , 
■proportional increase  in  s t r e s s  on th e  remaining c ro ss-sec tio n  i s  . .. 
g rea te r  .for-, th e  deeper p e rs is te n t  bands, than i t  i s  fo r  th e  shallow er
ones* - ' fhe  observed in crease-in  se v e rity  of e lec tro p o lish in g  a tta c k  
■with number -of cycles th e re fo re  appears to  b® merely the  r e s u l t  of 
using a round specimen# --presumably this- behaviour would not have 
■occurred had a f l a t  Specimen been used lo t  the , re p a ir  work#
T*1 Mechanism for the- .Production of. P ersistent bli-o Bands....   ' '"  ^ I W m ^ W * ,MWMil>l>Hl.1<|'.>lpi|Wl MM-.- -wShjKHX Wt,,; P»NU'
: l t  mmm' %&. h® g enera lly  mam&d th a t  oioetfopolishingr produces ' 
'p e r s is te n t  s l ip  bands by rounding o ff  the  edges o f microeracfcs owing 
'■ to  th e  'h igh  f ie ld  cond itions operating  there* - Mm motion of th is  
nature would be e j e c t e d  to  r e s u lt  f i t  -the-formation o f a wide funnel 
shaped cavity* whereas t h® p e rs is te n t bands ac tu a lly  observed had th e  
' shape of *wr*gw grooves* I t  ©re s l ik e ly  th a t although th is  meehanim  
d escribes the i n i t i a l  e f fe c t  of ©leciropoXishing a tta c k , th e  grooving 
out action, o f th e  e lec tro p o lish in g  process is 1 10 re s u lt  of a' d if fe re n t  
• mechanism*": 1
The mechanism fo r e lec tro p o lish in g  a ttac k  which w ill  be advanced, '
appears to  follow  lo g ic a l ly . fxom- th«  f a c ts  o f e leatropo lish irtg  'described
by Tegart According to  Tegart# th& functions of an e lec tro#
polish ing  process a re  two*foldf to  mm?® la rg e  f*«aoothi»g*) and sm all 
("brightening")- i r re g u la r i t ie s *  th e  dimensions of microcracka a re  such
th a t they may be classed ' a s  sm all i r r e g u la r i t ie s ,  The fa c t  th a t ‘ 
p e rs is te n t bands e x is t  th e re fo re  p o in ts  to  a lo c a lise d  breakdown in  th e  
operation of th e  brigh ten ing  mechanism*' - brightening, i s  a tt r ib u te d  to  
the form ation of a  th in  film  {probably pxids. in  the  system copper*. " 
orthophosphdrio ac id ) on th e ’su rf cq during polishing* " This f ilm  has' 
a  re la tiv e ly  high e le c t r ic a l  Impedance, and probably accounts fo r th e  
g rea te r p a r t  of the  c e l l  resistance*  The film, must presumably be  
continuous fo r b righ ten ing  to  ;occur# 'so  th a t  i f  the su rf a c e 'i s  
interrupted*' fo r instance  ky the  presence o f  a f in e  f issu re *  b righ ten ing  
cannot occur a t  th a t  point* The e le c t r ic a l  re s is ta n c e  a t  the  f i s s u r e ' 
w ill th e re fo re  be lo w ,' s in ce  th e  film  i s .  discontinuous there*  vV '
The f is s u re  e s se n tia lly  -offera a  lew re s is ta n c e  path  to  the  passage 
of cu rren t, and anodic a tta c k  w ill  th ere fo re  b® concentrated a t  th a t 
point*
f re fe re n tia l  a tta c k  a t  the' f is s u re  w ill  continue u n t i l  the  e n tire  
leng th  of the  f is su re ' has been converted in to  a p e rs is te n t  groove*
The acce le ra ted  a tta c k  on th e  sid es of the groove w ill  cease as soon 
a s  the  b rightening  film  forms there* The w alls o f the- groove w ill 
continue to  be removed however hy th e  operation  o f the  b righ ten ing  ■" 
mechanism* but i t  a 'much slower r a te  than in i t ia l ly #  The end re s u l t  ' 
■■will be th e  production of a  groove* a t  the  base of which th e re  may be 
a micros rack, the  w alls of the  groove gen tly  tapering  outwards as the  
su rface  I s  approached*-" T his p ic tu re  i s  co n sis ten t with th e  
observations of p e rs is te n t  bands made on tap e r Sections*
One o f  the p o in ts  emphasised in  e a r l ie r  chap ters was th a t the  p e rs is te n t  
bands produced by'tampon polish ing were much f in e r  than those produced 
by e lec trcp o llsh in g  in  a bath* The- d iffe ren c e  in  -appearance may foe 
p a r tly  due to  th e  d iffe ren c e  in  c e l l  vo ltage and e lec tro ly te  which 
-would foe expected to  a l t e r  the  d e ta ils , -of th e  b rightening  process* A 
contribu tory  fa c to r  however imy foe. the  d if fe re n t  degree of ag ita tion*
In th e  conventional c e l l ,  th e  e le c tro ly te  i s  almost s ta tio n a ry , whereas 
daring tampon p o lish in g , th e  e le c tro ly te  i s  continuously in  vigorous 
motion* Under the  former co n d itio n s, copper ions ©an b u ild  up w ithin 
the  p e rs is te n t bands and could re s u l t  In concentra tion  p o la r is a tio n .
The sit©  of the  local, anode -would in  consequence foe -shifted away from 
the microcrack i t s e l f ,  re su ltin g  in  a ttac k  of the w alls of the  groove,
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-  a n d  t h e r e f o r #  m a k i n g  t h e  g r o o v e  w i d e r *  • D u r i n g  t a m p o n  p o l i s h i n g ,  
conditions do m t  favour concentration  p o la r is a tio n , and a ttac k  of 
the  Sides ©f the  groove would not th e re fo re  foe expea ted*
7»3 Techniques fo r  Revealinc? Fatigue Damage.ww<Hw*Wwy9<|n<^ , *i*wi.CM.-.vi.«TM«>»' i.Witw».i*»«»«<w—M*w  *—**#''•  .m.pinwfr— ffiwur   wWjffwwM     [iKi^ iinniiMiwmuiiinvi i ?&?***
I t . i s  appropria te  a t  th is  p o in t to  ©ossaeat © a  the  various m etallographlc
techniques used in  Chapter 4 from th e  po in t of view of th e ir  u t i l i t y  a s  
means o f.rev e a lin g  fa tig u e  damage*' ■ .
The d ir e c t  observation o f the  su rface  i s  o f course © a s e n tia lto  ob tain  
an apprecia tion  of the-- d is tr ib u tio n  of fa tig u e  bands a n d 'o f 'th e  in fluence  ' 
of - g ra in  and twin boundaries* - U nfortunately th e  o p tic a l  microscope 
has in su f f ic ie n t  r e s o l v i n g  power’ to  adequately study -the very f in e  s l ip  
line© which form in  th e  - f irs t  few thousand cycles'’of the  fa tig u e , t e s t  o r 
which l i e  between th e  fa tig u e  bands (12), ' I t  is " a lso  inadequate to
d e te c t tlxe presence of m icrocracks' ly in g  within" fa tig u e  bands, Which 
tend t© foe- obscured by o ther' fa tig u e  markings and by lo c a lis e d  
oxidation e ffe c ts#  The colour o f th i s  ox ide’in  copper, " iron  (30)
_ and aluminium (IS ) i s  b lack , and in  a * b rass  (107), r e d ,  b i t  t i e
is  known of th is  phenomina, but i t  seems reasonable to  suggest th a t ' 
i t  i s  th e  r e s u l t  ©f th e  continual -exposure of fre sh  su rface , which 
oxidises rap id ly , by f in e  s l i p  ©n c lo s e ly 'ad jacent planes.-'within th e  
fa tigue  band..- The b lack  oxide, p a r t ic u la r ly  th a t which co a ts  the  
surface of ex tru sions ( I S l ) ,  can foe removed by l ig h t  etching (sec tio n  
4*§) o r by l ig h t  e le c tro p o l i^ in g  (sec tio n  5*4), ©r a lte rn a tiv e ly  i t s  . 
©heouring e f fe c t  can foe- ciromtsventcd'by taking surface rep licas*
.&eg>l leas, are particu larly  useful in-.revealing the detailed  crack ..
path §s described in  Section 4*2* In  relation to  .other., fatigue' markings* 
Qn the other , hand i t  was. not possib le to  determine unequivocally by ■ 
examination, of the replica# those fatigue mar kings at an - early stage  
of. fatigue which la ter  developed 'into fatigue cracks# .:.This emphasises 
the point that although a . large -amsber of ..'Sites o f-fa tig u e  damage develop 
early in. the fa tigu e history# only a £m  o f. these s i t e s  eventually  
become dangerous fatigue cracks*. ;;.±he conditions which determine which 
microcracks w ill grow.most rapidly would seem to  be extremely complex 
and l i t t l e  information i s  available, on th is  problem*
to  study fatigue- damage in  th ree  dimensions,? i t  i s  necessary e ith e r  to  
p rogressively  ■ 'remove • th e  su rf ace  - layers# 'studying th e  surface a f te r  each 
"removal# -or to  se c tio n  the  specimen* : For th e  in v es tig a tio n  of the  
•smallest m icrooracks, the  tampon polishing, technique i s  more convenient 
than the a lte rn a tiv e  methods of su rface  removal such as mechanical 
p o lish ing  o f  eon vent lo n a l”' e le c t ro p b lish i ng« " llie  taper section ing  '■
technique i s  coir^ilmentafy to  th e  su rface  p o lish in g  methods*' I t  may 
a lso ' provide a c lo se r  approach to  a" th ree  dimensional p ic tu re  i f  a 
transparen t p ro te c tiv e  kadium is"used  during preparation# ra th e r  than 
the more usual opaque e le c tro p la ted  layer (56}#.' Tam use of a 
transparent, medium a lso  .i&^roves the  p recision- ©I th e  technique since 
sp ec ific  p o in ts  on th e  ex te rn a l surface, can b© read ily  located  on the  
section* Hie exact taper m agnification a t  any - p o in t on the su rface  .. 
can a lso  fee determined# e ith e r  by d i f f e r e n t ia l  focussing through th e
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or *ix im m f' i f  tfcay' mm pttota l*  ' :
««Wi that, tli# t tm  tm^m m  ^m im i mmm&mk £%m mm
pmin%-1» an oth er m  tlm s#etio%  m& th a t  tfc* atacpilfjtetioa
( i * o *  I h & t - & & $ & $  o a  i f e i  a a i i l #  # 1 .  i k a  . f c r n o r  ■ ' -■
m i  accu rs t#  a# «  tswsis- fo r  ilm  o a lo a liitte*  o f ifeo ■
o f sarfiio# -- O itw  t^otiaiaaotf w i  dkiaoribacS "'
i s  it*# I t t o r t t a r t  C liS I fo e  t t i t  ®s>i&jrosa®at os th #  fsp tir  a s s o io ^ lb k t ' 
t h e y - wsk* H ' a o t  ;3bo '* *  a s s a i i f w  t o  r s a l i  r o r i ^ t i x M H i ' t o  t  -S*J» -“-ST <* i^ >Hl-.|i'
tli# nisstfeoi islwo* ;  ^ ".'; ■ ■ - ' ■ ■ ■ :;
$&xmml p i z t s m  of in  cop^ur* lms#cl oa i&ia and o th# f w tk*
i s  th a t  of to* io c a iia a iio a  o f s l i p  ia i#  leasts mi m  m s l f  misgm o f 
f*tija*« fo l lo w s  car tra a^aicpc^nt; o f  &£&?$$£$£&* 5&*U *** f&$$$ bond**
d&wsa e%a fc# * ** *tif i# 4  in  4 sgfc?$iosi $&&$$ «ifct* ih# ''
of s* m  Im i&d&oniod lo t' fcf th# of tapaSf
■#xps«im#afa i*r*ihioh « i i  mtm x& a t $tm4 pmimM ■
^ti« '3  :fko of % too t C4f)* la  othoe isatari*I#.
f* tlj* *  'ay  oa 4mooi«*r*& «tth  gxaia bftutduxy ■ looalisodi
ia  & •  a t i t  f i c t i o n  o f iCU&yift? mimmmk®§ mmi mMmx # ff «ot## .
.feat tha$« & m m im ..*x*  r*Iafcf*4&y u n lx ro x taa i.o r  a& »#at;ia c$s3W* . .
l a  »«&ay m ioioceaota in  copp#r $a&& to  nm l*  **o #$ p o is ta  wiHila
ill# f s t i j a a  L&aaa m h o s  than m  «xi«ad«S ©atlao^s* fo r
fc* i*  oL ia ioo i hy axpot le a s ts  i '^ c tio a  41 ia  viiich t!i# fa tig ao
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were resolved into rows of "dots'* by etching * S im ilar row® of dots 
were a lso  produced occasionally  by m l ig h t  tasspoa po lish ing , o r more 
fregue&tly by heavy po lish ing  {Section .5#4}« la  tho la tte *  case, i t  
appeared th a t  th e  a ic rocracks were growing as p i t s  o r as narrow- 'fissures#  
la  other cases however the  growing f ro n t of th e  microoraek appeared to  
he f l a t  {i« e  'parallel - to  th e  surface} fo r  lengths of up to  0*QOQ4 inches . 
(©•$« f i g  3$*}* Previous work on copper (48) m d  m lm ln im  (42) ha© • 
a ssoc ia ted  the  occurance- ©f tm® o f p e rs is te n t "dots" w ith very low 
fa tig u e  s tr e s s  amplitudes*" hut th e  specimen© la  the  present work were 
cycled a t  re la t iv e ly  high so litu d e® *  I t  seems'probable th a t although 
p e rs is te n t  '"dots" may b® character1st 1c of fa tig u e  a t  low '©tresses, 
they isay' s t i l l  be de tec ted  a t  higher stresses provided se n s itiv e  etching  
or po lish ing  techniques' a re  employed*
l i t t l e  a tte n tio n  ha© 'been-paid in  the  p a s t to  the  problem o f fflicrocrack 
growth, although Thompson e t a l ( 0 } ,• have observed th a t  micxocrack growth 
in  the  su rface  plane seems to-occupy a considerab le’ p o rtio n  of th e  '..
fa tig u e  test#- -d I t  i s  obviously im possible to  observe Microcrack growth- 
-in depth while a fa tig u e  t e s t  . i s  in  p rogress, yet th i s  would appear to  
be of more sign ifican ce than Microcrack growth in  the  surface, plane* 
Nevertheless ® systematic 'picture of microcrack growth in  'depth can in  
p r in c ip le  be ob tained  by examining -a specimen as th e  surface i s  removed*.
In p ra c tic e , th e  method of removal deployed should not d i s to r t  -the 
Microcracka too  g re a tly  (as in  etching o r bath electropolish ing) nor 
smear o r deform th e  surface (a® in  mechanical po lish in g)! tampon 
po lish ing , in th e  case ©f copper a t le a s t ,  appeared to  be sa tis fa c to ry  
in  these  respect©*
fii© re s u l ts  of -Chapter § i l l u s t r a te  mam in te re s tin g  aspect* of
microcriicfe growth in  depth* •' la  soa# ©asss, whor# the epeeim** has 
deformed, by s in g le  or duplex clip# growth occurred along the s l ip  ■ 
plane* defined  fey the  su rface  marking®* la  o th e r oases, growth in  
the *ub»*arf*o* regions had moved onto ©ec&ndary s l ip  plane** which 
war© not del iaad  fey the su rf  see isarkiag*; ' such m crocfsck  segment* : 
ware termed " croas-slip  segment**# I t  eeem* lik e ly  th a t'eross^slip  ; 
segment* only occur .when th e  resolved shear-© tree* on th e  secondary " 
systcm# i s  high re la tiv e  to  that on th e  primary ’ay*tea* The" 
distribution. of s t r e s s  ia  th e  region might fee naff ie ie a t ly
d if fe re n t - to  th a t  at Hie surface* to  cm m  th e  secoadary system* to  be 
ac tiv a ted  ia  th e  sub*surf ae* region, even though. secondary s l ip  i t  not 
' ia  evidence .at t i t #  surface* A p o ss ib le  reason, fo r th is"k in d  of s tr e s s ' "- 
distribution* would i a  the occurrence, e t the surface of ieo a lised  'stares* V 
raiser* f#*g* the ■ ir r e g u la r it ie s 'produced fey slsctrepolish lng} which ' 
might perm it th e ' required' defoxm&tloa to'fee aecoramodatsd'fey s l i p  on the  - ; 
princip le system. aionav ’" In the sub-surfa©# regions,- the presence of  
mioroeracfcs might fee su ffic ien t to  a l t e r  the  lo ca l distribu tion  o f Stress*'- 
in'such'*’manner for oroes**lip to  fee in itia te d *
The observation th a t  aioro©racks grow along a c tiv e  s l ip  p lanes isspli#* 
th a t growth i*  preceded by s lip *  The microcracka then grow in to  ihmm 
slipped region*! th is  conclusion ha® .a lso  been reached fey Wood ,($?)*
Aa attem pt was r jJ j  to  dot oof these slipped, regions using some' o f the 
etchant* which Kemsley (3S) found to  fee su ita b le  for revealing sub* 
surface ©lip mark lag* ,in fatigued copper* lo  safe-*ur£aee. s l ip  marking*
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could however fee d ev e lo p ed , and if ©©amed likely that the slipped 
regions into -which the mi or tracks penetrated were extremely localised*
another aspect of fatigue damage in copper concerns the- relation between
•-C' ■
microcracks and- extrusions* In ©asae eases,' extrusions lay alongside 
mieroeraeks# in other- cases they lay next to microcracks as. in Section 1*4, 
and in yet other c&es they did not seem to be associated with mierocracks 
in any way* tSoreover mierooreske•war# not necessarily always associated 
with extrusions*
Several d is lo c a tio n  mechanisms have boon proposed fo r ex trusion  
formation fl$5* 48, 111, 1GQ), but n e c e ss ita te  th a t  a void o r  microcrack 
fee formed simultaneously* 'they cannot th e re fo re  explain  the  independent 
formation of ex tru sions, unless- i t  i s  assumed th a t  the  void i s  d ispersed  
fey vacancy m igration , which am m  u n re a lis tic *  4 more general ob jec tion  
to  these  th eo rie s  i s  th a t they req u ire  th e  co-ord inated  and repeated' 
movement of d is lo c a tio n s  over a  defined  "'c ircuit*#  which does not seem 
compatible with the  r e s u l ts  of th in  film  electron- microscope work (SO) 
which has revealed a complex, tangled network of d is lo c a tio n s  in  fa tig u ed  
metals* I t  " I s  nevertheless possib le  t h a t 'ex trusions f  orm dm & v a rie ty  
of ways,- and th a t some of the  mechanisms proposed apply to  p a r t ic u la r  
'case© but do mot have complete generality*  For a  completely general- 
m echanic of extrusion© format lorn i t  would appear - necessary to  consider 
the flow p ro p e rtie s  o f- th e  surface i t s e l f ;  i t  i s  known fo r  instance - 
tha t the  flow s t r e s s  o f the  su rface  la y e rs  la  le s s  than th a t  of the  - 
bulk m ate ria l (l@0$* th e  r e la t iv e  weakness o f the  su rface  lay e rs  would
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sppe&t to  be the  b as ic  reason im  ex tru sion  formation, in  fatigue*
?»§ flao Mature of Fatigue feamaqe*
'The purpose of the  present d iscussion  i s  to  compare tb s  fa tig u e  - 
behaviour of copper with th a t of the  o ther m a te ria ls  described in  
beef ion 4*1, and to  unify  th e  observations on the b as is  of the cross# 
s l ip  ^theory*-# ; ■ '
b fs in le s s  s te e l  was o r ig in a lly  se lec ted  fo r study, since although i t  has 
the same l a t t i c e  s tru c tu re  a s’ copper. I t  i s  known, to  have a much g re a te r  
re s is tan ce  to  c ro ss* s lip  (S I) . This fa c to r  accounts remarkably .well • 
fo r the d iffe ren ces  observed between th e  two m ateria ls#  ' Tims sing le- 
s l ip  was encountered In -nearly  ev ery 'g ra in  of the  s ta in le s s  s te e l ,  ■' 
whereas duplex and more cauplm  'types' of s l ip  m m  more c h a ra c te r is t ic  
of copper;*. - Although th e re  m s' some s l ig h t  tendency ’ fo r  s l ip  l in e  
c lu s te rin g  to  occur ■ in  th e  former case , the  bands so  formed were s tra ig h ts* , 
narrower and more c lo se ly  spaced, than those in  copper# The. amplitude 
of th e  su rface  roughening asso c ia ted  with ih© s l i p  bands in  s ta in le s s  : ' ••• 
s te e l was a lso  re la t iv e ly  small* and a few very small ex trusions m m  
observed,' a t  le a s t  la  the  anneal ad m aterial*
la  co n tra st to  copper, very few mler-ocracks were discovered in  the
s ta in le s s  s te e l*  Those observed, whether m  the  ex ternal su rface  o r  on
■the- taper sec tio n s appeared however to  o r ig in a te  w ith in  fa tig u e  bands*
The mechanism fo r crack in i t i a t io n  In  s ta in le s s  s te e l  must th e re fo re  
depend upon th e  s l i p  p rocesses taking p lace  w ithin these  bands, although
cros&*-$llp would not appear to  be involved* borne s l ig h t  evidence fo r
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. t he occurrence of aub-surfaea void# w m  obtained which suggest* that 
. vacancies might play a re l#  in  crack in itia tion *  fhere I# a lso  other 
evidence. (80) -for fissu res lying along s l ip  linen in  s ta in le ss  s te e l ,  
which could fee interpreted as strings of vacancies* . . An alternative.
; in it ia tio n  meohaziista which suggests i t s e l f ;  1# the  s t a t i s t i c a l  model of; ,
, ra tch e tin g  s l ip  due to  flay (133)* I h is  model, r e l ie s  on th e  development 
. of a s t a t i s t i c a l  d is tr ib u tio n  of ^po in ts o f weakness* a f the  su rface , 
w ithin which damage might normally fee e j e c t e d  to  develop*.
One o f the  e ffe c ts -o f  fa tig u in g  te e  eold'worksd s ta in le s s  s te e l  was to  
: promote tee- formation- o f th in  ir re g u la r  ex trusions*  -. ©us- *ex tru sion  - 
: ©timulating** e f fe c t  o f  p r io r  co ld  work has hmm p reviously  noted- fo r  m 
number o f o th er m a te ria ls  (6 , %l€ 18, 44) ami h m  been explained (1$) in  
■ terms of lo c a l ised  s o f tm in g  w ithin fa tig u e  bands, such te a t  ex trusions 
' a re  .: squeezed out fey th e  harder' b locks o f th e  m atrix  adjacent to  teem* 
This k ind  -of lo c a lise d  softening might a lso  exp lain  why th e  fatigue- bands 
In. the  oold«worked m ateria l were more- in ten se  than those in  th e  annealed 
m aterial*  owing to  the  concen tra tion  of fu r th e r  s l i p  l a  th e  softened, 
regions# - ■ I t  i s  nevertheless p o ss ib le  th a t  same more complex process i s  
o p e ra tiv e , since p r io r  ©old, -work in  th e  case  of copper ha# been - repo rted  
to  have l i t t l e  i f  m y  e f fe c t  -on te e  type  of .fa tig u e  m rfelngs which a re  
formed (13 , 40)* ■' •
fha  fa tig u e  behaviour o f sine  f© s«td.es th a t of annealed s ta in le s s  s t e e l ,  
in  th a t  th e re  i s  only a  s l ig h t  tendency fo r  s l i p  l in e s  to  c lu s te r ,  - :
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ex trusions a re  not formed* and micrecr&cks a re  only ra re ly  found w ithin
the  fa tig u e  band# (2)* Again, the  in a b il i ty  o f s in e  to- cross*s l ip  
re a d ily  appears to  fee responsible* Some of th e  fa tig u e  phenomina in  " 
z im g mch m  g ra in  boundary -migration have been observed in  o ther 
metal# o f  low m elting p o in t (148) and fa tig u e  damage in  such m ateria l# ,. - 
in  th e  p o ly o ry s ta llin e  s ta te ,  - i s  g en era lly  a sso c ia ted  with in teverysta lling  
craok-ing*
fh# fa tig u e  behaviour of Amco Iron  i s  -similar to  th a t  of copper, although 
the  fa tig u e  bunds in  iron  tend to  assume a  c h a ra c te r is t ic  c rescen t shape 
and the  ex trusions a re  th ic k e r and less- regular* This s im ila r ity  in  
mderstandafole s in ce  both m etals re a d ily  experience c ro ss* s lip  (64)> The 
e ffe c t o f a lloy ing  the  iron  with chromium .however re su lte d  in  a marked 
■ a l te ra t io n  in  th e  fa tig u e  behyiour, even though the  b*c«c« s tru c tu re  was 
retained* In" th e  Fe/Cr a llo y , most ©f the  deform ation was concentrated  
near g ra in  boundaries, and resembled th a t found' (115) in  0 * b ra s s , which 
a lso  has -a b .c .c*  .structure* ' I t  seems u n like ly  te a t  th e  g ra in  boundaries 
theaselves a re  responsib le  fo r  th i s  behaviour* - in  view of th e  p u r ity  of. 
the a llo y  used* I t  has been proposed (115) th a t  the- c h a ra c te r is t ic  . 
fa tig u e  deformation in. 0* b rass  i s  due to  the  presence of a d isordered  
l a t t i c e  s tru c tu re  near g ra in  boundaries* in  an otherw ise o rdered  la t t ic e *
A s im ila r explanation m y  apply to ' the,Fa/C r a llo y  s in c e  th e re  i s  mmm 
evidence of ordering in  th i s  system a lso  (182)*
thm■ above remarks in d ic a te  th a t although the fa tig u e  behaviour of m etals 
can fee in te rp re te d  in  a general seas# in  terms of th e i r  r e la t iv e  a b i l i ty
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io  ©*©ss*«lip#; the behaV&Ktfr #1' Individual m a te r ia ls' cannot im  
.©©&pl©i©ly described a® yet in these  tarns#  I t  m y  ales© be dangerous 
to  advance the argument for cross*®I ip purely «8 sietallog r aphie ■'
©video©©* which can o ften  confuse cause and ®ffact* fo r  instance* 
ex trusion  formation Is  genera lly  associated  with m ate ria ls  -which can 
©ross^slip readily* 'w hich might imply th a t ©yoss^slip i s  d ire c tly  
responsib le  fo r thelir form ation f!3S» 1S8)* On the  e th e r hand* i t  
im equally l ik e ly  th a t ex trusions a re  th e  re s u lt  of in ten se ly ' 
lo ca lise d  s l ip  a c t iv i ty  o f any descrip tion*  and i t  i s  purely  in c id en ta l 
th a t  th is  type of a c t iv i ty  I s  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of m ateria ls  which can 
cross*sXi$> read ily* .' I f  would seem 'essen tia l to  support th e  met a lio - , 
graphic argument* with evidence on fa tig u e  hardening and softening* 
mdh as has been siw -arlsed .in Section 1*4*
8*1 Xnt  roduet io n »•frg#mr--' “frf"ir*‘i "r
4 study of the  e f fe c t  of su rface  coatings on fatigue- behaviour was made 
fo r the  th roe  follow ing reason® Cl) I t  was thought th a t  by a lte r in g  the- 
conditions a t . th e  -surface of a  metal* i t  might bo p oss ib le  to  modify the  
deformation processes which occur and hence lea rn  more about these  
'deformation processes themselves#
C2) Information of th is  type could suggest 
nm ways of increasing fa tig u e  life*.
(3) The taper section ing  technique was 
admirably su ited , to  an in v es tig a tio n  o f  t h i s  nature*
The work was c a rr ie d  out in  two stages* In  th e  f i r s t  s tage  fa tig u e
markings in  a number o f in d u s tr ia l ly  u se fu l coated m etals were examined
in order to  ga in  a  general apprecia tion  of th e  sub jec t and to  determine
the coating  param eters l ik e ly  to  be amenable to  study* ferro u s based
substrate m ateria ls  were used fo r  th i s  work* The specimens were fa tigued
s
at a s tr e s s  lev e l estimated to  produce f a ilu re . In about 3 x 10 cycles*
I t  was- in ev itab le  however# p a r t ic u la r ly  in  view of th e  lim ited  number of
specimen® th a t  were availab le#  th a t  th e  s t r e s s  used would d i f f e r  markedly
from th is  in  sane- cases* v Xf* fo r  instance  the  se lec te d  s t r e s s  was too
6
low#- and th e re  was no -sign ©f. f a i lu re  . in  about 10- • cycles* the  s t r e s s  
was then increased by a small amount* and the  specimen cycled a t  th is  
s tre ss  u n t i l  f a i lu re  * •• A# -a. re s u lt  i t  was- not p o ss ib le  to  compare the  
re la tiv e  fa tig u e  s tren g th s  ©f th e  various coating® and indeed th is  mm not
the ob jec t of the  work.* ■ .4® a rule* m l f  th a t p a rt of the  specimen fa r  
enough' away from th e  f ra c tu re  face- was tap e r  sectioned* to  avoid th e  
d is to r tio n  and o ther offoofs assoc ia ted  with th e  f in a l  stages ©f fa tig u e  
failure#.. •
I t  .became c le a r  from the  prelim inary work th a t ■ e lec tro p la ted  coatings rmm
l ik e ly  to  provide th e  most valuable informal ion while a t  the same- time 
being most -©oaveaieat fo r  study*' Th© .second stage  in  the  work was 
therefore  c a rr ie d  out with n icke l and copper coatings of various thickness* 
p la ted  ©nr© m  iron  substra te*  5 '
$*2 - ■ Preliminary Workt-Chfomised spedte-arts* - -firnKiiif- TTt ]pr <-nil»|->(|im|ii-|ir^ri -n i»«iiit't|ffinw>n'riin in> mil n-»i*i.tn*Ti*nM|M*Hti m hi   ' I '■ ' n'Win I III * <!*■ I ,r>! *> mm#*
4 number of 1/16* th ic k  m ild s te e l  s t r ip s  were commercially ©hycsaised to  -
a nominal depth o f 0.002, inches* . They were subsequently machined to  
fatigue  specimen dimensions# fa tigued  and examined a f te r  fa ilu re*  The 
edges ©f th e  epeoiawflTiter* th e re fo re  not covered by a chromised layer* but 
th is  m& not found to  have any influence' on fa tig u e  behaviour#
The ou ter su rface  of these  specimen® m s  rns&xomXy hard (1160 and
probably consisted  mainly of chromium carbide- end contained about 60% Or*
The surface cracked in  a b r i t t l e  fashion during fatigue*  ' Fig 53a
i l lu s t r a te s  fh# crack® found m m  th e  f ra c tu re  edge o f  a. specimen which ■
5 .
lasted  1 x 10- cycles* The cracks penetrated: the  su rface  lay e r and 
terminated e ith e r  in  .& sub-surface lay e r  (hardness 340 D.1? *K) ©r in  th e  
mild s t e e l . i t s e l f  (hardness -100 b'#P#H.)* m  I l lu s t r a te d  in  the- tap e r 
sections o f f i ^ 5 3 h # o* r  ■ The sub-surface  • layer probably co n sis ted  of a
0*Tt« lAVifi
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chromium n i tr id e  phase In i ©rdi spars ©4 with a p e a r l i t i c  s tru c tu re , end 
extended along the  g ra in  boundaries in to  the  mild a t  ©el# The m etallurgy 
of. chromizing has been described  elsewhere (U S , M l t 170) and need not 
bo d iscussed here* Th# mala conclusion is- th a t  th e  fa tig u e  behaviour 
was' almost oosjplotaly -determined by th e  presence of a hard,; b r i t t l e  lay e r a 
.at. th e  surface-.of the  specimen*' - ,;g 'j
The m ild s te e l  specimen© above appeared- to- have a ra th e r  high carbon 
content (estim ated a t  0.08%), and some -specimens contain ing  a lower -■■ 
carbon content. (0.04%) which had been chrcaraiced to  a  nominal depth of
0.003 inches were th e re fo re  in v e s tig a te d *  The su rface  phase % a much ......
-softer In th is  case  (215 1MP.B} and probably consisted  of .an iron*- ... 
chromium a llo y  containing up to  30% Cr (168), A g ra in  boundary p re c ip ita te ,  
probably.chroad n  carb id e , -■was revealed by l ig h t  etch ing  in  M arble's
Eaugant* •■._• The specimen a s  fa tigued  in  the  tampon polished  and etched i
s \
condition , and had-a l i f e  of .12*1 sc 10 cycles*
Fatigue f a i lu r e  occurred along th e  g ra in  boundaries of th e  su rface  phase* 
.probably due to  the  presence th e re  of the  hard, b r i t t l e  carb ide . (Fig 84a). 
There were however a lso  in d ica tio n s of s l i p  type deform ation, the s l ip  l in e s  
being genera lly  long, s t r a ig h t  and uniformly ©paced, although th e  wavy 
typo of s l i p  which i s  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of iro n , was a lso  observed (Fig' 54b) * ; 
This s l i p  p a tte rn  may foe compared w ith th a t  observed -on the  F« 13% Or 
alloy (Section 4 d J  l a  which s l ip  vm  concentrated in  th e  g ra in  boundary 
regions*- .presumably th e  b r i t t le n e s s  of the g ra in  boundaries in  the  
chromized surface had made, such lo c a lise d  s l ip  unnecessary* ' As in. th e
1 5 0
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Case ol; te e  f® 13%' Or alloy* th ere  was a c e r ta in ' amount of evidence fo r  ■
s l ip  band cracking (Fig 54c) and fo r  eacud&iioa from the  cracked -grain 
boundary, regions (Fig $4d)*.. The d e b ris  from these  exudations can bm 
seen as black specks in  f ig  54a*.
■ :tb® g ra in  boundary cracks were a lso  observed. on- tap e r sec tions (Fig 35® 1 •
• and o ccasio n a lly  th e re  were in d ica tio n s of considerable p la s t ic  
' deformation a t  the  boundaries (Fig 55b) which could bo expected to  lead  
to  crack  in it ia t io n *  _ The -slip bands appeared to  kayo Tory fin #  cracks 
w ithin  ■ thorn; :, the  presence of *  sm all ex trusion  on one of th e  bands In  
Fig 55c i s  a lso  of in te re s t*  A fter penetra ting  th e  surface layer#- the  
cracks beg&rae ty p ic a l tra n s c ry s ta ll in #  f is s u re s  (F ig  3Sd}* •
To sumaariso i t  was- c le a r  th a t  th e  d iffe ren ce  in  s tru c tu re  of th e  two. 
types o f ohromised specimen examined was duo mainly to  the  d iffe ren ce  in  
carbon content* Hoover# in  both cases# the' mode of fa tig u e  behaviour 
was determined, by th e  p ro p e rtie s  of th e  surface layer* ra th e r  than by
.- the p ro p e rtie s  of th e  substra te*  1
8.3 . . Prelim inary, hoiks , Chromium. .Plated Specimens*
' |s number of round chromium p la te d  fa tig u e  specimens previously  fra c tu re d
in  ro ta tin g  bending ware k indly  supplied fo r study by Mr* K.-JUF* flammond 
of the  Armaments Research and Development -Establishment *' The specimens 
had bean prepared by mechanical po lish ing  followed by p la tin g  as described  
in  Scf* 144* to  produce -a deposit nominally 0*006 inches th ick* Xh» 
specimens were se lec ted  to  study the ' e f fe c t  o f  su b s tra te  m ateria l and
heat - t  re  atraen t ;  d e ta i l s  a rc  given la  Table ¥1* From o ther data* -(144)
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the 'in te rn a l ' s t r e s s ' l a  specimens UjWJlZ and FIX was estim ated a® 10 t* s* i
{tensile-)*. and in  F32 as 25 t.*s*i (coapresaive)« h
& sec tio n  .was cu t out of each -specimen, taper sectioned  mb described  in '
Section 3*7.1 and f |g  14a and mechanically polished* Tim taper
magaif io a tio n  so obtained m § about 2*5 times* . Owing'to th e 'la rg e  . 
hardness .d ifference between the p la te  and the  substra te ,, a d iffe ren ce  in  
lev e l between the  im  was obtained* An o v era ll view of the  sec tio n  of 
tijW Jl% i s  given in  Fig $$&• -
Tm  cracns in  the  p la te  appeared to  s t a r t  a t ‘'the' ou ter su rf ace- and to  
propagaie towards th e  in te rface* ... On a more d e ta ile d  s c a le , th e  crack 
path appeared to  be irregu lar*  passing in  and out of th e  plane of the 
section* Some of the  cracks re ta in ed  their- irregu lar*  rounded shape 
even a f te r  passing in to  th e  su b s tra te  t f ig  Sial* O ccasionally subsid iary  
cracks mzm in i t i a t e d  in  th e  iron  which then propagated outwards* In 
the e x a ^ le  given in  F ig $6b# the- subsid iary  cracks, a p p e a r : to  have ; 
started, a t *X* and to  have term inated tfceit they reached the  chromium 
interface*
An in te re s tin g  fe a tu re  of Fig Son i s  'th a t i t  shows evidence fo r considerab le
d is to r t ion of th e  chromium' p la te  a t  the  in te rface*  The d is to r tio n  was 
p a rtic u la r ly  marked in  a reas where th e  p la te  appeared to  have *pen@t rated* 
to some d is tan c e  In to  th e  iron  I f ig s  5bo* 57a). ilia  black regions in  
these f ig u re s  a re  cracks ■ o r . vo ids, which have been p a r tly  / f i l l e d  with 
*lunpsP of chromium* .v -*£he p en e tra tio n  was"’sC€icaBi-panied' by lo ca lise d  lo ss  
of'' adhesion between th e  Iron  .and chromium* ■■ P enetra tion  was observed a t
I5±
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various p o in ts  on t h e . in te rfa c e  wharo cracks had passed from th e  deposit
la ta  the- iron# Examiaatioa of regions (e»g« f i g  57b) in uhtdh chromium .
* lumps** appeared to  have ju s t  s ta r te d  moving in to  the  iron# suggested th a t 
p enetra tion  was a secondary e ffe c t which■ -depended upon the  pre«exislance 
of :a  crack* ". Thf opposite effect#  A»@** the  movement of Aron in to  th e  
p la te  was only occasionally  observed* * Xn these  cases th e  iron  had 
apparently  moved-into the chromium to  occupy a v o id -lik a  crack in  the  
deposit { fig  17c}*  ^ .
According' to  ta b le  VI# the  e ffe c t of changing the su b s tra te  m ateria l from 
Amoco iron to  Ell 25 s te e l  was to  increase  th e  fa tig u e  strength# although 
fhe increase-was- not m  -graat^as -the -difference in  fa tig u e  l im its  of the . 
m ateria ls  themselves- -'would -have -suggested#. - - f h is  i s  an example of a - 
general conclusion from, o ther work# viz*  th a t the- fa tig u e  s treng th  of 
p la ted  s tee l' decreases r e la tiv e  to  th a t of unplated steel#, as the  streng th  
leve l o f th e  s te e l  increase* (1441* ' Specimen f l l  was there fo re  
sectioned and examined with t h i s  p o in t in  mind*'
he in th e  e a r l ie r  specimen# crack in i t ia t io n  in  P l l  appeared to  occur at 
the ou ter surface and to  propagate towards th e  in terface*  Tko Cracks 
w ithin the  p la te  were - ra th e r more- irregular than those  observed in  the 
e a r l ie r  case# and they .crossed  the in te rfac e  without causing p en e tra tio n  
©r o th er uaejq^ected e ffe c ts  (Fig* 58a)*
the s t e a l in g  of chromium p la ted  s te e l often  has a b e n e fic ia l -effect ©a 
i t s  fatigue proparties#  due to  the .reversa l of the in te rn a l s t r e s s  system
VI ff? ''
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from a te n s i le  to  a  cau$>ressive form (.144)* fh#  improvement can be * 
seen fro® fa b le  f t  by oomparing- specimens F i t ' and f  55* ‘ S i#  crack 
pattern, on the  sectioned specimen F52 was s im ila r in  most resp ec ts  to  ; 
that Found on F l l# but d if fe re d  in  on# s ig n if ic a n t way* Choreas th e  i 
cracks in  t i l  crossed the in te rfa c e  without interruption ,, those in  
FS2 showed a  marked tetcteacy to  terminate a t  the, i  at e rf  as# (Fig* 58b)* 
to ta lle d  examination of the interface region of FSf etiowod" th a t lo ca l 
displacement® had occurred th e re  da# to  the s t r e s s  concen trations a t the . 
root of the  e ra ok® in  th e  d e p o s it, fh#  b e n e f ic ia l e f fe c t  of anneal lag 
therefo r#  appeared to  re s u lt  from changing the ease with %hioh cracks 
could propagate from- th e  dep o sit in to  th e  iron*
Tm  crack network in h eren tly  p r e s e t  in  chromium deposits  mm observed 
la  specimen ?$2 ia  -the as-po iistied  cond ition , apparently  because the  
hydrated chromium oxide a t  th e  crack faces* had b u i l t  up during th e  
annealing process (163)* 'The fa tig u e  cracks in  the  deposit had formed 
along the  elements of th i s  crack network, m  i l lu s t r a te d  by f  ig  58c* it 
fu rth er e f fe c t  of annealing m& th e  presen.ee of a. few recry  s t a l l  ise d  grains* 
©bout $.00004 In th e  deposit (165* 174)* fhe&e new
grains d id  not appear to  p la y  any p a r i  4a th e  fa t ig u e  processes*
,8.4 .. Freliminary lldrki nickel Plated fhoclmeag*
$he prelim inary  experiment..was planned to'.'determine- how the  fa tig u e  
deformation 4a Arwee,iro n  wm a lte re d  by the  presence of a n ickel e lec tro *  
deposit* Two f l a t  specimens vexe prepared as described la  S ec tion  5 .4 .3 , 
being p la te d  .m m  h a lf  th e  gauge leng th  (see F ig  59a)# with 4 low s t r e s s
Ifrip la ted
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mickel deposit about ®*QQ0'21 inohes thick# la  th is  m y th e  a iek e l and - 
the  Iron war# subjected to  approeimately { equal s tre s se s  a t  any section* 
fkm specimens had l iv e s  of 1*5 and i#7;3s.lO- gygXm mad a t  tear ’ a  s u p e rf ic ia l  r 
examination*. .were taper sectioned* fh # '! l a t t e r  specimen ^ a i unfo rtunately  
damaged during sectioning  and th e  follow ing r e s u l ts  thorofero- r e la te  to  ; 
one specimen only* ;: a 7 ’ ;
.th e  su rface  of / th e  deposit /was. devoid of '-fatigue markings, even though ; J
the mnplated' pari # t  the specimen «ai eovered. with black wavy baada,v ■ 
e h a ra c ie r is t ie  of Amm® iron  f ig  Ihb)* _ A. s in g le  ©rack ,was .observed. - 5 
in .th e  n ickel' which had .ev iden tly  propagated fro® th e  unpl&ted. im n  in to  
the nickel* Hie t i p  o f th is  crack i s  shown.in f i g  SSb,. where a c e r ta in  
.amount or b ran d lin g . i s  in  evidence* i&though, th e re  m m  no fa tig u e
markings, some rumpling'was found* fo r  in stance , near the  f ra c tu re  -edge* 
and none Cun' a lso  be seen in  F ig  89b* assoc ia ted  w ith th e  cracks*
IM s rurapling i s  shown a f te r  tap e r seciioaing  in  f i g •:.■ 60af -where both th e  
iron mad the  n icke l a re  seen to  fee involved* ' • I t  may be deduced fro® the  
appearance o f th e  two rumples in -fig -# § a  th a t  th e  iron  and n ickel remained 
continuous during th e  marly, s tag es of tm&l® development, ■ but adhesion 
was lo s t  a t  a  l a t e r  s tage , when the rm p l#  became long and narrow#
Referring again to  the  ©rack which had propagated from th e  iron
in to  the- n icke l p la te d  p a r t  of th e  specimen* i t  was noted th a t  where th is  
©rack suddenly changed 'd irection* '..the'nickel, p la te  became detached lo c a lly  
from th e  iron  (fig *  SOb}* ■ f lie rs  i s  a lso  evidence in  f ig  Sub th a t 
f  ra t tin g  has ©eeurred between th e 'i ro n  and th e  n ick e l a t the  p o in ts  o f
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dot&chjreat*. W&m th is  region m u t'apef sectioned. i t  m& found tha t, a  j
c r tc u  had propagated. tzm  mw &t ths p o in ts  of detachment fox a
' j ; j
confsidorabie d is tance  along th e  iroa*siiokel tn km im *  (Fig 60clt j
; j ;■. . ' j
I t  was c le a r  th a t  £a lig n s  f a i lu r e  i i i  th is ' specimen had hmm J ■
•: - * £ > • ' ■ ’ • ’■ - i
in  tho  Unplated Oxmm Iron# f a i lu r e ’ re su lte d  from th e  propagation, of i
a  itra n so ry s ta ll ia e  ©rack in  th e  iron  i n lo t n a  nickel# wh®ra i t  them j
pursued a pa th  defined  by th e  g ra in  boundaries of th e  su b s tra te  (Fig $la)
I t  appeared.'that during the  picking stage  of specimen preparation# t h © ^ ' J 
g ra in  boundaries in the iro n  had etched deeply ming to  th e  presence th e re  \ 
oi . an . o^ idejiepos it...( 1&8) • _ _ paring ..the eubeeguerit p la tin g  process n icke l . j 
had penetra ted .In to , th ese  gtain boundaries* . This had re su lte d  in;.;:, th e  
g ra in  boundaries being re la tiv e ly  weak# since a *aotch* e f fe c t  m m '" 
produced at th e  smm time# at' th e  su rface . ' An ttxaiqpl* of mmk^d. n ickel 
penetration down a g ra in  boundary and th e  notch accompanying it#  i s  shorn . 
in  F ig  61b* f h i s  phenomixiQn would be enpected to  have m  undesirable 
e f fe c t  on the  fa tig u e  stren g th  of n icke l deposits-on Jkrmg* iron*. Evidence 
fo r  crack propagation it<m the  n icke l in to  g ra in  boundaries in  th e  iro n  . 
i s  g iven in  fig *  61c*
6*6 The E ffec t of E lec tro p la ted  Coatings on Fatigue Behaviour I 
. -. In troduction  .;: . • . . .  ~
The p resen t experiments *f*r* planned to  g ive  inform ation about th e  e ffe c t
of mechanical p ro p e rtie s  ami th ickness of coatings' on the  fa tig u e  deformation
of iron* from a  general considera tion  of th e  many kinds of coating  which
lay  be applied  to  iron# -and based on th e  mpstimm- already gained (1*##
the e^parinen ts in  Section 1*2# p lu s  some t r i a l  experiment* w ith
1 4 3
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evaporated d ep o sits* ' "f&eXlitd* 'deposits# sprayed, coatings* c la d  
coating® and..diffusion eoatio$»)# i t  w s  oonoiuded th a t e le c tro p la ted  
Coating®' o f . n icke l nnd goppejr w l d  bm most .sa tis fac to ry  lo r  th is  work*
££uch coatings can be read ily  app lied  under labora to ry  cond itions and 
th e ir  th ickness c lo se ly  c o n tro lle d . ' In p a r t ic u la r  i t  i s  p a ss ib le  to  
prepare-.extremely th in  co a tin g s* ......The mechanical p ro p e rtie s  m d  : .
in te rn a l s t r e s s  of th e  d ep o sits  can a lso  be v a ried  to  m m  ex ten t by
p la tin g  procedure and by  annealing* ■?} IlckeX and copper d e p o sits  -Can .
have .mechanical properties which are fairly similar to' those of iron* so
th a t 'th e  fa tig u e  behaviour, of the  p la te d  m etal would be expected to
depend"on the  in te ra c t ion of coat and su b s tra te  and not be dominated by
the  weakness of e ith e r#  1 • j
8*5»l» ffoparimental* .
The method of specte in  p repara tion  and of p la tin g  has been described" - j
in Section ..3#4*3# f a re  iro n  was used m  th e  su b s tra te  to  avoid the  g ra in
boundary e f fe c ts  assoc ia ted  w ith JUcmoo iron  iS cc tio n  8 .4 .) • , f j
Three n ickel p la te d  specimens were prepared with coat th icknesses of
Q.QQGG33, Q.0o0U&4 and 0.OOOOGS4 inches* The th icknesses were 
obtained by counting th e  fr in g e s  v is ib le  on, th e  micrographs* I t  was 
found th a t  th e  tap e r m agnificat Ida obtained ia  th is  way could d i f f e r  by- 
up to  about 301* from- th e  nominal .taper m agnification* and a lso  could vary 
by th is  m ount between various p o in ts  -on the  se c tio n  i t s e l f *
Six copper p la te d  mpmimmm m tm  prepared w ith coat .th icknesses between..
; ■. M
'
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.0*000192 mA 0*000080 inch as* - ' .la th e  © as© of th e  fh in e s t coatings# 
th e '. th ickness was meamMfs&'b^ ‘counting '.iaterf ©pence. fringes# but these  
were absent o r in d is t in c t  m  the  o ther sections#: -In these-cases* the
.thickness w as'obtained b y -d if fe re n tia l  facurcim j ■- through the  tran sp aren t 
p ro tec t if® )b©ditu&» ■ ; r’ ’ v
In addition#, three specimens having composite layers were prepared* as 
follow s I
l a )  Outer# 0•00012 inch copper depositf inner 0*000X8 inch n icke l deposit
(b) Outer# 0*0001$ inch n ickel d eposit! " in n e r '0*00012 'Inch-copper deposit
<©) Outer# 0*00008 inch copper deposit! middle#' 0*00008 inch n icke l deposit!
Inner# 0»000u8 inch nickel deposit# 1
Sac specimens were a l l  fa tig u ed  a t  the  same s t r e s s  lev e l.an d  th e i r  
surfaces iwro .examined a t  in te rv a ls* -, The t e s t s  were' g enera lly  term inated 
when la rg e  cracks appeared, to  avoid th e  d is to r t io n  assoc ia ted  with th e  ’ 
f in a l  stages preceding rupture* ’
8 , 5 . 2 *  ; "•’' R e s u l t s -  d a  ’. t h e  I f i e k e l  . F l a t e d  © p a c i m m \& *  : - .  , . : - v , . v
The thinnest-coat a l l i e d  <0*0000064 inches) .had l i t t l #  Influence on...the
■ fatigue, behaviour of th e 's u b s tra t#  m aterial#  pure iron* - -The specimen’ 
was examined a t  in te rv a ls  u n t i l  i t  f a i le d  a t  8*1 at 10 cycles* ' borne -- 
ty p ica l'-fa tig u e  bands a re  shown is* F ig*• 82a- and ex trusions were a lso  ;.: 
Observed*v-'; \ .-■ p '.. --... «p.v.J, ■; : . -■ ■- • -
The coat ef  iatersaed iate  th ickness <0*000024 inches) considerably a lte re d  
the mode mi deformation* although th# l i f e  ©f th is  specimeo*- 8 M 10 cycles* 
m s  s im ila r  to  th a t of th e  preceding ©no* 'Deformation took 'p lace  mainly
fey xm&li&g' ra th e r  than b? fatigue-band form ation, -' -The Ind iv idual ■ .’ 
p&giim* war# ty p ic a lly  0*004 inches long# and ware a ligned  a t  roughly 
4§ tm the lo n g itu d in a l mi® of the  specimen ( f ig  62b)« \ Examination', 
o f th e  tap e r sec tio n  of th is  ispeelmea showed th a t both th e  iron  and 
the  n ickel war#.involved in  th e  s tap lin g  process# fig .: S2c i l lu s t r a te s  
th i s  po in t end a lso  d&oonstar&tsd th a t 'th e r e  m s  no observable lo ss  o f 
adhesion a t  the  ruiHple* : At a  l a t e r  stage  in  the  development of 
tr ip lin g *  th e  n ickel deposit m@ thought; to  rupture* so producing a  s t r e s s  
concent r a t  ion a t  vhieh subsequent deformation fended to  bm lo c a lis e d ,
^ tack  bands wear# produced on th e  su rface  in  th is  way* w ithin which 
Mo roc racks developed' (F ig*. presence-of rumples ©n th e  su rface
of -the-Iren  wad-also confirmed by removing. 'the n ick e l ’with a p rop rie to ry  
so lu tio n  and noting w ariness of th e  iron  surface*
th e  specimen with th e  th ic k es t coat examined (0*0000SS inches), a lso  
deformed by th e  production .of., numerous ••surface ruroplm f wxm of -which . 
nr# shown on the sec tio n  of u lt l  oZM t The rumpling has occurred both 
a t the  ex ternal su rface  and a t  th e  in terface*  . In  passing i t  should.be 
noted th a t  th e  in te rfa c e ' i t s e l f  in  c# en  irregu lar*  and th a t d isc re tio n , 
has to  be exo rc ised  in  deciding -whether o r not th e  i r r e g u la r i t ie s  a re  in  
any m y  're la ted  to  ik a  fa tig u e  process* '. Ind iv idual ww?plm appeared to  
be th e  re s u lt ,  of a  shearing a c t io n . across the  su rface  layers* which lead  
to  $ considerab le  re d u c tio n ' in  the  deposit th ickness * t p ^ .rtica la f  place© 
(Fig*. 63©)* C lea rly  the  ©hearing ac tion  would even tually  producm 
rupture of th e  n icke l deposit* thus forming a s i t e  a t  which miGmcmok 
in i t ia t io n  would be expected* • .
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.8*5*3" J e s u i ts  on th e  Goooar E la ted  Specimens*
!JChe ©opper p la te d  specimens war® examined’ a t  s tages during th e i r  fa tig u e  
l i f e  and ftjbseqpieatly ta p e r  sectioned* Tkm taper1 se c tio n s  -were, 
prepared fey mechanical po lish ing  and etching in  2%. a i t a l * •
Deformation in  thm.Bpmkmn w ith th e  th in n e s t coat (0 *000068 inches) 
teak  p lace  fey th e  form ation of black markings .which resembled the  fa tig u e  
bands Bmn on unplated- iron* ■ &hen. viewed in  sec tion , these  markings 
were found to  be a ssoc ia ted  with d if fe r in g  kinds of dbforiaation = 
phenomina* which m m  thought, to. rep resen t various s tages in  the 
development of fa tig u e  damage l a  th is  specimen*
The e a r l ie s t  stag® ia  th e  deform ation process appeared to  be the  
form ation of. la rg e  iKSobere of sho rt black l in e s  on th e  copper su rf me® 
which in  aggregate had the  appearance o f a  fa tig u e  band* Although 
ind iv idual l in e s  could not fee p roparly  resolved they could probably fee 
id e n tif ie d  a s  s l i p  bands w ith in"ind iv idual g ra in s  of- the  deposit*
A ssociated with th ese  markings/was a c e r ta in  amount of d is to r t io n  of 
the "deposit i ts e l f* " ' A t’’a l a t e r  stage i n ’fatigue* the d is to r t io n  a t  th e  
black markings became 'more' obvious and took th e  form el:mm in  fig*  63d*
Here ’* tongues* ‘of iron, have ev iden tly  pushed th e i r  way in to  th e  copper 
deposit'and  in  some cases have 'p ene tra ted  th e  deposit eoKg>Xetely*
Minute p a r t ic le s  of d e b ris  found near the fa tig u e  bands were probably 
p a r t ic le s  o f ’copper which had bmn  pushed out fey th e  tongues* Hie 
tongues were’'s im ila r  to  the  ex trusions found in  fa tig u e  beads m  
unplated" iron," and ind iv idual tongues o ften  had * in trusions*  assoc ia ted  
with them*’ ■ th e s e  ’intrusion® m m  s im ila r ly  shaped tongues of copper
which had penetra ted  in to  the  iron  (fig* 64a}*
I t  appeared th d t «ticr©axack in i t ia t io n  occurred a t  the poin t in  the 
fa tig u #  Him  wh©» tongue# and in tru s io a s  were already  presen t*  , In 
f i g .  64b f o r . instance# ©no of th e  mtcxmatmk® i#'®ee& to  l i e  along • 
th e  CO) ©a lin o  o f 'a  tonga© and an in tru s io n # .w h ils t a  ©acond extend# 
iawarda from the t i p  of an in trusion*  -1 A more oomplasE p a tte rn  of 
behaviour i s  dev ia ted  In  f i g  64a where th e  partial© # 'of capper have 
ev iden tly  became lodged Inside  th e  iron*' Xwo o r th ree  void# axe .to 
be noted assoo ia tad  with th e  cop.er*' which probably represen t m. ea rly  
stage la  mieroer&ck i n i t i a t i o n * !
S im ilar observations war# made on the  specimen having the  deposit of 
th ickness 0*0000$ inches* except th a t  tongue# and in tru s io n s were 
le s s  in  wM eace* .and deform ation appeared, to  km more concentrated a t  
the  su rface  of the  copper than a t  the  in te rfa c e  Cflg 64d}« ' -
Stages • in  tit© auvelcpmeni o f mom® fa tig u e  markings in  the ispeoimea with
deposit th ickness of 0*000X16 laches; a re  shorn in  Figs.* 65a* b* c* . .:
A fte r about 3#72» of the l i f e *  worn long* narrow*' rather-m iry  bands* -’.
■containing a few sn a il extrusions* developed (Fig* 65a), •-• Although a v
few fu r th e r  'bands developed subsequently* th e re  was m  ap p rec iab le ;
widening of ex is tin g  bands* even, a t  i0$  o f the  l i f e  (Fig* $5bj« ' fh e  .
s .
t e s t  was stopped a f te r  1*4$ x ID cycles when a  number o f la rg e  fa tig u e  
cracks ware v is ib le *  Xhe'deformed region shown in  Figs* 63a*,. b# . 
suffered, considerable fu rth e r, deform ation in  the  l a s t  10$ o f th e  life*, 
which caused a  d e f in i te  crack to . form*. , fh a  crack followed one o r
o ther of th e  fa tig u e  band# fo r  most of i t#  length# (Fig 65el» th e
P ig .  64a .X 870(op t)  ,X6.7( t a p e r )  g lg .6 4 b  X 57Q (op t) ,X 11(taper)
F ig..64o X 870(pp t) ,X 6 .7 ( ta p e r )  P i g . 64,a 5QC.c>B^ .)..»X9,C±a.p;£x3.
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t w  o th er having deposits  o f  s im ila r  th ickness (0*000118 and
G,0u)IS# Inches) behaved s im ila r ly  and had l iv e s  of Z+Zf x  10* and
•■■ .5 -■ ■ • .v - ; ; - i  r \  "
§ *80 x 10 c y c le s re sp e c tiv e ly *  ■ ?
The deform ation fea tu re s  observed on thm tap e r sections of those
.. epeeimen* were, s im ila r to  those described  ea rlie r#  although there  war# '
. d iffo rencea  in  detail*- An early  stag© in  th e ' development of fa tig u e
: damage m© again th e  form ation of tongues* which of ton occurred together *j
with In tru s io n s  o f copper {fig* 6Sdl* ; (' M imt# f is su re s  asso c ia ted  with : J
these  phsnomina were occasionally  observed# o rig in a tin g  in  the  in te rfa c e
between- ih#-deposit and substr& t*-IFig# 8§n)* - t m  ©rack.shown in  - 
Fig* 66b vm  made up of. three- segment % one ly ing  along a  tongue and 
connected v ia  a  sho rt segment a t the  in te rfa c e  to  a th i r d  segment ly ing  
along an in trusion#  - The m m  crack i s  &hmm in  f i g  Si© a f te r  removing 
a th in  lay e r from th e  tap e r sec tio n  by mechanical polishing# Her* the 
f i r s t  segment extend* into, th e  iron# causing the  sh o rt connecting segment 
to  occur' somewhat below th e  in terface*  The th ree  dimensional aspect of- 
th i s  crack appeared ra th e r  complex yet nevertheless i t  was mad* up ©f 
segments which were ev iden tly  in tim ate ly  re la te d  to  th e  tongue/in tru sion  
phenor&ina*
In add ition  to  the  above phenoimiaa# th e  deposit of 0.000128 inch 
th ickness a lso  exh ib ited  deformation fey 'sampling (Fig 67a), 4  crack
was a lso  noted which' appeared to  fee a ssoc ia ted  with a ihemr type 
displacement o f- th e  deposit (fig*- 67b)* A- region where- copper has
penetra ted  in to  the-iron ' a t  the  po in t where a crack c ro sses th e  In te rface  
i s  shown in  f ig  67c* ;
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■ la  th e  specimen with the  th ic k e s t ©opting 10,00018S inches) rumpling
: wm the  J»aia tmi® of deformation s i  though fa tig u e  bands m m  also  
: no ted . _ The toxigue/extrusion phaxiomim m s ' not observed* ' The 
I ttm plss saaewh&t courser than - those found on th e  n icke l p la ted  
fepeotens*' jev typ ical tmtpled region i s  shorn in F ig . §Sa s i t e  
ox th e  l ife *  The rimplee 'laq y a as ii i n  In te n s ity  with fax th er fa tig u e
TsM ’ even tually  oraeks formed in' them* m  Fig* 68b taken' a t f ra c tu re  -
! : " : ^  f ^
x a f t e r  .1*$'& ;IG cyc les i l lu s tra te d *  r S&minafloii of th e  miereer&eks 
i on tap e r  s e c t io n s ' suggested thu t in i t ia t io n  occur ad a t  the  ex te rna l -  
h s u x f s e # #  e i t h e r  i n  t h e  f a t i g u e  b a n d s # ’: m  a t  t h e r u s p l e a  i f  t g * -  $ $ ' o } *
These spooliiMS «r@  examined a t  s tages during th e i r  fa tig u e  l i f e  
sad subsequently tap e r sectioned*
The specimens w ith double deposit lay e rs  deformed s im ila r ly  u i th  the  
production of black fa tig u e  bands# w ithin  which naieroorack# wore 
observed* In the specimen having nickel %m the outer' layer#' saae 
of the  aicrocrscks; term inaled a t  the- nickel*copp#r in te rface#  which 
suggested th a t the; copper deposit was *on«t&*t r e s is ta n t  to  th e ir  
propagation (Fig 68a>* In the  efpeoisnon having copper., a s  th e  o u ter 
layer# a d d itio n a l aioroerucka vs** observed in  the  n ick e l lay e r which, 
were no t continuous with those  in  th e  copper layer CFig Sib)# This 
appeared to  bo evidence fo r  crack in i t i a t io n  a t  th e  copper*mickel 
in te rface#  from which propagation In to  th e  n ickel resu lted*  
Observations on both specimens ."therefore .suggested th a t crack 
in i t i a t io n  and propagation  was somewhat e a s ie r  in  tn e  nu c le i than in
1 7 7
g jg .6 8 c  X3Eq£ o p t ) Tx q ( t a p e r !
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copper,
A dditional support fo r  th i s  supposition i-as obtained from the  specimen
having thro® layer© of deposit a t  the  surface* ■ fho  c en tra l n ickel 
lay e r contained occasional m icroeracks*' Which had apparently  experienced 
d i f f ic u l ty  in  propagating in to  the  copper, and Which wm® therefor® 
confined e n tir e ly  to  the  n icke l la y e r  (fig* 6Sc}». ; Another in te re s tin g  
obsoanration Mas made of rumpling in  which a l l  thro® layer® and th e  
©ubstrat® wear® inyolred# Cfig $Ml*
Cferomising. is'known to  have l i t t l e  e ffe c t on th e  s t a t i c  mechanical;'' " .
p ro p e rtie s  of stee l-ex cep t in so far as they a re  influenced•by the - 
processing i t s e l f  (1M* 1§ 5, 169)* Inhere- i s  some evidence th a t the  
, fatigue stren g th  of s te e l  may foe improved by ©hxw dsing," ©wing to  th e  ' 
formation ©I a"surface s tru c tu re  in  which ©rack in i t i a t io n  i s  more:' 
d i f f i c u l t  than  in  stee l" (169)*" lire  presence of the  b r i t t l e 'e h r amitm 
carb ide phase, e ith e r  as a bulk phase i t i g  S3a) o r e©gregaf®d a t  g ra in  • 
boundaries fFig 64a), would appear however to  lim it th e  degree to w h ich  
fot-proveaaents in  fatigue stren g th  a re  to  foe obtained with ©hr<Mising*
9,2 "'. Chromium P la ted  ffoeclmens*
fh e re  appear to  foe. no raetallographi© s tu d ie s  of th e  e ffe c t  of chromium ' 
d ep o sits  on fa tig u e  behaviour reported  in  th e  l i te ra tu re #  th e  r e s u l ts  £ 
described In -Section 8*3 on th ree  chromium p la te d  specimens' permit some 
te n ta t iv e  conclusions to  foe made which req u ire  fu r th e r  work fo r '" 
confirm ation*
Crack in i t ia t io n  in  a l l  th re e  specimens- appeared to  s t a r t  a t  the outer'
surface* Cracks then propagated towards th e  in te rfa c e  following a 
rather ir re g u la r  path which was defined  by th e  location  of su itab ly  
■oriented cracks belonging to  th e  inherent crack network o f the deposit 
i t s e l f *  fhe c r i t i c a l  stage  in  th e  development of 'damage occurred when 
th e  crack© reached the  suhsirate^deposii in terface#  In  th e  case of non 
he * t~ trsa ted  specimans, in  . which th e  in te rn a l s t r e s s  of th e  deposit i s
1*1
t e n s i l e , '©xadca'appeared to  propagate m zom  the in te rfa c e  without
hindrance* la  the  heat~ir@ ated specimen* most of the  cracks' 
term inated a t  the  in terface#  presumably because th e ' s ig a  'a f  the  in te rn a l 
s t r e s s  system had been. xeversed as m r e s u l t  of annealing (144), bha 
compressive in te rn a l s t r e s s  in  'th is  case reduced th e  se v e rity  of th e  
s t r e s s  concen tration  a t  th e  roo t o f th e  cracks, as eo&pared' with th e  
acn^heat* tr»atsd ' specimens, making crack propagation in to  th e  su b s tra te  
more d i f f i c u l t  .and thus ra is in g  the  fa t ig u e  s tren g th  (144, 163)* ,
Jm unexpected e f fe c t was observed with th e  iirmco iro n  specimen, namely 
th e  p en e tra tio n  of ^partic les '*  o f th e  chromium p la te  in to  th e  iron*
I t  seeras most u n lik e ly  th a t th e  .penetration could have occur rod during 
p la t in g . - th ese  p a r t ic le s  were probably o r ig in a lly  defined' by the ' 
inherent crack network’ of th e  chromium, and became dislodged by th e  ac tio n  
of th e  cy c lic  s t r e s s ,  . They then appear to  h a te  been fo rced  in to  craoks 
which h a te  already propagated from th e  deposit in to  the  iro n . The 
te n s i le  s t r e s s  in  th e  deposit would tend  t o  en large th e  cracks in  th e  
soft, iro n  su b s tra te , in to  which th e  p a r t ic le s  would be pushed under the • 
ac tio n  of th e  applied  s tre ss*
9.3  Hick e l  P la ted  Specimens. .
Previous work U71) has shown th a t th e 'fa t ig u e  s treng th  o f Artnca Iron  
' i s  iitproved fey the  presence of a  n icke l e lec tro d ep o sit a t  the  su rface , 
t h i s  was confirmed by the  work in  Section  $*4, where i f  ’was found th a t ' 
p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  th e  fa tig u e  deformation and ©yack in i t i a t io n  as w ell, 
occurred on th e  unplated p a r t  of an iron  specimen, ' ra th e r  than in  the  
p la te d  p a r t  o f the  same' specimen which was subjected  to  approximately
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' tli# ©am#- s tre s s  amplitude* C learly  the  presence .of a m ateria l a t  th e  . 
^surface with fa tig u e  p ro p e rtie s  superio r to  these  o f th e  su b s tra te  has ,;
' a b e n e f ic ia l- ia lie e n c e  oa th #  fa tig u e  strength* ' The superio r fa tig u e  . ,
■ s tren g th  o f  the  deposit o a t  a lso  Btmm in d ire c tly  by tmklng .hardness ■ 
'measurements,. since  th e re  $M a  f a i r ly  c lo se  c o rre la tio n  between th e  - 
' hardness. o f nlofcol deposits  md- th e i r  mechanical p ro p e rtie s , both s ta t ic .
■and c y c lic  CX#S1« , ,
An in te re s tin g  m ataliographio fe a tu re  of th e 'fa t ig u e  o f  n icke l plated" 
specimens -was the occurence of rumpling a# th e  major mod# of deform ation, 
viiea the  deposit" th ickness m s  G.,00002 4 inches- o r g rea ter*  The author 
found no references- to  the- rumpling of fa tig u ed  n ick e l deposits  in  th e  
Xite ra to r# *  although Brenner et. &l £MU>{ mentioned th a t  they were unable 
to  ru p tu re  'iso la te d , d u ll  n icke l d ep o sits  In  fa tig u e  without .-subjecting 
them-'to high, p la s tic .-s tra in s*  . f a i lu r e  in  p la te d  copper specimens in  the  
to n s il#  te s t#  has been found to  be preceded by the  puckering o r w rinkling 
o f  the d u c ti le  n ickel deposit a t  .the. edge o f th e  specimen ra th e r  than by 
insmediate cracking {172, 173}* I t  appears th a t  the  re la t iv e ly  high 
fa tig u e  s treng th  of the  n ickel dep o sits  used in  th e  p resen t work i s  
re la te d  to  th e  a b i l i ty  of the- deposit to  experience considerab le  amounts 
o f p la s t i c  deformation by rumpling C#*g* Fig 60a) w ithout rupturing*
tisnpiing i s  probably th e  re s u lt  of s l ip  'a c tiv ity  on closely" adjacent 
p lanes in 'th e  grains- of the  su b s tra te  which fo rces .tit# deposit a t  the  
su rface  to  flow outwards* • T he-slip  would appear to  be the  same as 
th a t  which g ives -rise  to  fa tig u e  bands when th e re  i s  -m ' su rface  lay e r, 
bu t the  bands in  th is  case  a re  . wider and da- not contain  miorooracke
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im  long aft the  deposit remains unrigptured)! A re la te d  observation (8) 
has been saads on anodised aluminium i t  m s  proved in d ire c tly  th a t
nan*damsging s l ip  eonld take  p lace  in. th e  aluminium beneath th e  anodised 
lay e r , under circumstances yaich would have produced .damaging s l i p  on ; ■ 
unprotected aluminium* , 'Baa fa c t  that- th e  ©lip bands, producing ruxspllng 
a re  wider than th e  ty p ic a l fa tig u e  bauds im to  be expected# s in ce  in  the  
l a t t e r  case ,' the  bands -presumably cease to  grow in  width once micyooracks 
have formed within-them# th e  deformation then becoming concent ra ted  a t  
th e  t ip s  of the  micxocxacks*
th e  occurrence of rumpling w ithou t■ any corresponding depression of the  
su rface  .inplies- th a t  the  .dimensions' o f the  specimen must have a lte re d , 
although to  such ft email degree as to  be undetectable* ■ - fin a lte rn a tiv e  
explanation would be that, th e re  mm a considerable  increase  in  th e  • 
vacancy concentration  near th e  su rface , but t h i s  would appear to  foe-, 
unlikely* .
la  a  macroscopic sense, rumpling may foe thought of a s  a  shearing process 
involving both th e  su b s tra te  and th e  su rface  layer* i t  i s  a. -damaging 
process s ince  even a t  an e a r ly  s tag e  in  i t s  development, su rface  notches 
a re  produced (Fig 63c), Eventually the  su rface  la y e r  -shears across 
com pletely, thus exposing th e  so f te r  su b s tra te  m ate ria l a t  th e  base of 
the  notch* The fa tig u e  cracks then develop in  th e  exposed su b s tra te  
(e«g* F ig  63a) and eventually  cause fracture*.
I f  would foe expected th a t  by increasing  the  thickness'-of tit# n icke l 
deposit s u f f ic ie n tly ,  th a t  rumpling would eventually  cease to  foe a  mode
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of deformation and th is  ha* bean confirmed in d ire c tly  by. o th er work 
on th ick  deposit is (148). ., In  th e  work arefoar rod to* I t  was e l a t e d  that 
crack in i t i a t io n  occurred In th© Iran  and then propagated upwards.-. 
through the  nickel# I t  appears th a t in  th i s  case, s l ip  In th e  iron  was 
of in su ff ic ie n t * in ten s ity ^  - to  prodaca rumpling md th a t cfemago m®; - 
pygduoed .ins-toad * the  mmchani&m. of sub*surf ace in i t ia t io n  of th is  
typo and th© ©nbeoqueat propagation o f tha  crack in to  th e  n icke l would 
appear to 'r e q u ire  f u r th e r  im restiga tio ru  .
* fc
The only previous work on the  fa tig u e  bahatrlour of copper deposit© m.-'.-
appear*. to  b§ o f  Japanese o rig in  (147K  In  t h i s  .'work worn observed 
sa re ra l in te re s tin g  phonomiaa# including fleck in g  and g ra in  growth in  ■ •:• - -* 
the  deposit.,. which were not found in  the-p resen t work* The reason 
probably, l i e s  in the  fa c t  th a t th e  d  p o s its  used in  th e  published work 
were- produced in  a su lphate bath* ra th e r  than a  cyanide bath* -and were 
th ic k e t 'toy' * fa c to r  of about .twsnty* ''
The p resen t work dem onstrates th a t th e  fa tig u e  behaviour of copper - - 
p la te d  iro n  depends ©a th e  th ickness of th e  d e p o s it* ;; f o r  deposits  • 
up to  0,000128 ''inches th ick ,' d c fo ra a iio a  occurs with the  production of 
black marking* t&ichuar© the 'r e s u l t  of s l ip  a c t iv i ty  tak ing  p lace  ;; 
w ithin th e  iron# /  ¥ i th  ra th e r th ic k e r  coatings*' th i s  type of marking 
i s  lo ss  ; t e o r t a a i ' and deformation occurs © ither by xmplitig m- by th e  
production ,of the  fa m ilia r  type of fa tig u e  bands' a t  th e  surface#
S tapling  presumably occurs in  th e  way a,a in  nickel p la ted ' specimens 
and cea lead  to  cracking by a shearing ac tion  as described  in  Section  $ #$*
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Kittv . evea"- th ick er d#posits* .damage would be expected to  bo in i t ia te d  
e ith e r  a t  .the su rface  at- fa tig u e  bands* m  in  th e  iro n  i ts e lf*  m  :; w 
observed w ith ;th ick  nickel" d ep o sits  (1482#'- An added com plication 
m is m  however i f  -the s tru c tu re  o f th e  deposit i t s e l f  i s  a lte re d  fey''--'-- 
th e  s e t te a  Of th# fatigue- s i r  ess, • as  • observed by the Japanese workers* 
(1471 which would profoundly a l t a r  th e  mode of c y a e k \in il ia t io iu  ,-.. >
lit# b lack  markings observed oa the  su rface  of the  th in  deposits  
examined* ware found to  bo assoc ia ted  w ith tongues o f iron  which had 
penetra ted  into- the deposit* In trusions of copper o ften  occurred 
together w ith ikes#  tongue#* 'm  producing an e n ti ty  which was sim ila r 
to* and probably can be id e n tif ie d  with th #  more fam ilia r  laiorooraok* ■* 
ex trusion  p a ir  w hich-is observed on unplated iron# - . I t  -'appear#' th e re fo re
th a t a  th in  copper deposit doss not markedly- a l t e r  th#  s l i p  processes 
which take  pl&o# * t the  su rf  ace of Iron# ; ; $h# deposit does however 
have an e f fe c t  on th# mod# of c ra c k .in itia tio n *  in  th a t  th#  surface 
between th#  tongue and the  copper deposit i s  i t s e l f  l ik e ly  to  develop 
rap id ly  in to  a physical d iscontinu ity#  A sim ila r d isc o n tin u ity  i s  *3,m  
expected to  develop of the  surface between th# copper In tru sio n  and th# 
Iron* j'licroorack  in i t i a t io n  along these  su rfaces i s  expected to  be 
•accelerated by s tr e s s  concen tra tion  e f fe c ts  a t  tit# t i p  o f th# copper 
in trusion* o r a t the  po in t wner# th e  tongue p en e tra te s  through th e  
ex te rn a l surface of th® deposit* th e se  p o in ts  were, supported ly  the 
re s u l ts  in  b astion  8*8*3* in  th a t microcraek# mm- observed along 
tongues and in trusions*  and occasionally  a lso  a t  the  t i p  of in trusions*
The shewed th a t there were two- ox possib ly  three
d if f  erano-aa between the behaviour of copper and niefcai when ■ deposited  
m. iron* f i r s t l y ,  the  r e s u l ts  with composite coatings suggested th a t ' ■ 
bo th 'crack  in i t ia t io n  and propagation were oomawhat e a s ie r  in  the 
. n icke l than la  th e  copper* f id s  i s  probably due to  th e  $m% th a t  th e  • 
¥oung#s IM u la s  of copper i s  m ch lower than. th a t of n ick e l 'and iro n , - 
iMioh would re s u l t  in  the  s t r e s s ' in  th e  copper deposit being roughly 
h a lf  th a t in  th e  n ick e l, under s im ila r conditions of nominal s tre ss*
fiie  second d iffe ren ce  i s  th a t  r o l l i n g  was observed a s  an im portant 
mod® of deformation in  n ickel deposits of 0.©00024 inch th ickness, 
vtiareas I t  m $ only p resen t with copper deposits  of a t  le a s t  f iv e  tim es 
th is  th ick n ess . iV re la te d  point i s  th a t  th e  toagu©/intrusion, 
j&enomlnon was not observed with the  n icke l deposits  stud ied , although 
the  p o ss ib ili ty , e x is ts  th a t  i t  does a c tu a lly  occur with very th in  n icke l 
d ep o s its , where however 'experim ental v e r if ic a tio n  i s  d i f f ic u l t*  Thm 
fa c to rs  determ ining whether ruaipling o r tongue p en e tra tio n  occur- a t  a 
given ihiokae&a would appear to- be complex,' although the  hardness value 
would be expected. to  h® relevant*  t e l l a b le  microhardness mmmxmmnt® 
could not be made on th e  th in  coatings stud ied , but i t  would seam 
reasonable to  expect th e  n ickel to  be- somewhat harder than the  copper 
U l S b  . On th is  basis-. i t ' scan* reasonable t o :assume th a t  th e  n ickel 
would be more resistant to  tongue p en e tra tio n  than the  copper, and 
th e re fo re  th a t deform ation by rumpling would occur with th in  n ickel
deposits* In  copper, deform ation by tongue p en etra tio n  would a lso  be
presen t in  ra th e r  th ick e r d ep o sits , owing to- i t s  r e la t iv e  softness* 
Ihimpling presumably becomes the  p r in c ip le  mod® of deform ation only 
when the  deposit beca&es th ick  enough, to  prevent toagua formation*.
1*8
10.* w ncjm iom *  .. . . . .
(a )  liie  metallographies fea tu re s  of fa tig u e  deformation in  a  number of 
pure m etals end a llo y s  (copper, iro n , alw&inium, z inc , P:a/Cr a llo y  and 
sta in le ss  s te e l )  were studied* . fha  deformation occurred by s l ip  in a l l  
cases, although there was a lso  evidence fo r  g ra in  boundary a c tiv ity  in  
msm cases* a. I n  th#  m etals of -cubic structure,"•’• s l i p 'tended to  concentrate 
in to  fa tigue  bands w ith in  which atierooracks and 'ex trusions -were-- observed* 
s ta in le s s , s te e l  was a p o ss ib le  exception in  th a t  pronounced lo c a lis a t io n  
of .s lip  a c tiv ity  d id  not occur and marked sxtruSioftVform ation m s  only ;. 
observed in  m a te r ia l ' i n i t i a l l y  in  the  ©old**wo;rk@4 sta te* ' uha observations 
on the  occurrence of fa tig u e  bands w ith in  a  given m etal end on the 
existence of microcraeks within the* could be broadly in te rp re te d  in  terms 
of th e  r e la t iv e  a b i l i t i e s  of th e  materials • to  undergo c ro ss-s lip *
(b) Some observations were made of the  ro le  of grain-boundariea in
. fatigue* In  a inc , which behaved c h a ra c te r is t ic a lly  as a  m etal of .low 
: m elting p o in t, deform ation and cracking were la rg e ly  concentrated in  the  
grain-boundary region* / In  the  fe /C r a llo y , cracking, occurred w ith in  the. 
boundaries! and along e l ip -p lanes Immediately adjacent to  t h e m ? t h i s  
behaviour i s  s im ila r to  th a t of another/b«c*c* m e ta l,/p -b ra ss , ‘ fh ia  
s l iv e r s  "of m ateria l were found to  have cauded from both types of cracks*
In 'copper, s l i p  was often'found" to  be'more abundant near grain-boundar ie s  
and grain-boundary ©racking 'o ccasionally  occurred*. In' i ro n , 'in te n se  " '
d istu rbances were sometimes found a t  th e  p o in ts  where' fa tig u e  bands 
■ encountered grain-btm ndaries, but boundary ©racking was not normally observed*
(©) $-erel$taiit s l i p  fe&nds %mm produced mhmm fa tigued  specimen# of iron  
mad copper sere eiaefcrepollshsdU • • fbt tbe basis o f tb s  e0&err«tiv«aa wtdeh 
%pore fa&d# It  w  concluded th e t -paieis-teai bmM m\Xy formed in fo iigu e  
beads w idh contained isi©y©era©fes# sad th a t they penetrated into  tfre 
sub«*ux£&ee regions slang in# Ain# o f the usicrocrasfc*
(d> Ttm shape, e# &i&roeraaks la  the aub*aarf ace-'regiona of - copper .-«aa g
studied i& relation  to  the surfae# markings*. :; I t  m i  fouad that the ■,. 
microcrecks often tended to h®mmn Bogmntod in the subsurface region*.; 
with. individual lying «Xom mmmimiy s l ip  eystmm* Tnm length
Of the®# s<r*wnts iasre«*sad id th  distance from.....
th e  o r ig iaa l su r face* : ■
M  th® o f fse t  of incompletely removing mioxooxmbsk $xm  the surface of 
m fatigued capper speclmm  hy eiectropoiishiag* generally resu lted in m 
yedueiloa in i t s  fatigue l i f e *  KefcaUographic m tk  indicated that 
elactropolishing a lso  reduced the resistance of ladiy iaa.il miarocracke 
to m  a l l i e d  s ta t ic  -stress* It. appeared that the polish ing tr s a t jw t  
caused siicroorack# to  Jtea.ro eider (although act ur)* sad that in  #@ 
doing* caused them to  fee
( f l^ X h s  influence of eith er Prem ised or electroplated, coatings on the  
fatigue- feehsfieur o f iron eas studied* la  the fexror ease# the 
behatieuar of iron mas determined by the propertiee of the outermost layer  
it s e lf#  ,*ad in  .particular# by the presence there of a  hard chrmaiam ■ 
carbide phase*
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Xho e ffe c t ©f a chromium © lectrodeposit. ©a fa tig u e  strength* a© i t  ., 
depended ©a heat treatm ent end the  n a tu re  of the  su b s tra te  m aterial* was 
c o rre la te d  with inotallographi© ob©ervati©a» of ©racking in  th e  deposit 
and th e  manner in  which ©rack# crossed the  iron^chrcraiam in terface*  I t  
w&a found th a t th e  senae ( i .e #  caaspressive or to n s i ls )  of th© in te rn a l 
s t r e s s  in  the  deposit had a  laarksd e ffe c t on th e  propagation behaviour*
Some in te re s tin g  ©hsexvations were s«a4s of crack propagation, in a n icke l 
p la te d  specimen* i i i i s  appeared to  take p lace  along g ra in  boundaries of 
the  su b s tra te  ig&terial* -hmm® iron* which had been p re fe re n tia l ly  a ttacked  
during the  p reparation  of the  specimen*.
ig} fXhe fa tig u e  behaviour of specimen* .plated with n ick el o f capper* os 
with' a lte rn a te  layers of nick®! and copper* mx® compared* with th ick  
e lectxodsposIts {l*e*. several microns thickness)* :;the deformation 
-occurred by m ranplincf process* in  which both th e  deposit and the  su b s tra te  
\mz® involved* ' Kici ©or oka were in i t ia te d  a t th e  rumple® ©o produced*
With th in  coatings i  \ copper a t least*  * extrusions* of iron  were found t© 
have p ene tra ted  In to  the copper* a id  assoc ia ted  with these  ex tru sions were 
* intrusions*.'"of copper which had penetra ted  in to  the iron* Miosroor&oks 
were found to  occur in  a sso c ia tio n  with th is  *extafusi©a»*intru®i©n* / 
phenominon#
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The terms used ia  ■ th e  p resen t work, a re  underlined **
. %£3zM* Reference*
fatigu e band .(marking) 47 .
5* 3S# 98*Fat igue  de l-oriaat ion 
baud (marking)* 
S tr ia t io n  .
A ctive f l ip  zones 
S lip  ©trade
Extrusion
A sperity
Eruption
Intrusion
Sharp f is su re  
Microorack ■
14, U , 88*
99*
a3., XoO*
81*  ' • 
X4,>8S* .
?;7 v /  *
61*
Fine, minute, incip ient
■ crack* 1* i f
fi-ssur#* 34*
H&ix-diue crack • ■ 34* ■.
S fria tio a* 38*
S tria tid n #  .
*fhe broad bands of lo ca lise d  s l ip  
which occur at the surface of asost 
r a t a l s  during fatigue*-
A localised* minute surface ra is in g  
generally oeaaring w ithin a  fa tig u e  
band.
t h e  a n to n y m - o f  " e x t r u s i o n *  #"■
Physica lly  a inicxacracfc, one or two 
microns in  leng th  and the  shape of 
an elongated ""VesT *
Very f in e  cracks observed a t  high 
m agnificat ions l a  th e  o p tic a l o r 
e lec tro n  microscope * The term 
"fissu re*  has been used recen tly  
(61) to  describe  f in e  cracks which 
a re  as regu lar and s tra ig h t a® 
fa tig u e  bands, and th e  term "micro* 
cracks* to  describe  f in e  cracks 
which follow  ir r e g u la r ' paths*
P a ra l le l ,  regu lar markings on the 
f ra c tu re  face® of fa tig u e  specimens,
lOfo
Term* :©£ eronc®* Heanto^,
3®w black band® produced a t
car tain  fatigue band sites- 
by e le c t r opo 1 i  sh i  rig *
Grooves. 
Electxogrooves*
Crnalcsf
36
4 *P J x) Ijv it *
■ s ta t is t io a i  Analysis o f the jresulta o. t io  n. ■$*?..
The r e s u l ts  war© analysed s ta t is t ic a l ly  to  dot ermine fa th e r  
electropol.ishiag a t  a given point in the  i atigne l i f e  had a 
sign ifican t e ffe c t  on the to ta l fatigue l ife *  ' The usual assumption 
was made that' each se t of data scattered with-a log Normal 
•Bistribution-(15?)* This assumption was checked by p lo tting  
ind iv idual log l iv e s  for certain  so ts of data on probability paper* 
The p lo ts wore reasonably lin ear , which suggested that the assumption 
was valid*
the s ta t is t ic a l  procedure employed was to  compare the mean of the
liv e s  o f ■the uninterrupted tests,- with the mean &£ each se t of the 
r w b i  te s t s  in turn, using the *£" te s t  (150)*, The variance ratio  
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Evidence o f Sub-surface Cross-slip in  Fatigued Copper
By A. H. M e l e k a ,  W. B a r e  and A. A. B a k e r  
Metal Physics Section, British Iron and Steel Research Association, London
[Received October 5, 1960]
I t  is now generally accepted th a t the formation of extrusions and 
intrusions on the free surface of fatigued metals leads to the initiation 
of the ultim ate fatigue crack. Particular attention has therefore been 
given to  the  possible atomic movements during cyclic stressing responsible 
for extrusion-intrusion formations. Various mechanisms have been 
suggested including those due to  Cottrell and Hull (1957), and Forsyth 
(1957) bu t the one proposed by M ott (1958) appears the most likely. 
Briefly, it is suggested th a t during the first half-cycle a dislocation line 
moves along the slip plane and then cross-slips to an adjacent plane. 
In  the second half-cycle the dislocation glides backwards, then  cross-slips 
to  the  original plane, and so on. In  the presence of a screw component 
of the  dislocation this continuous movement will lead to  the formation 
of an extrusion above the free surface and a cavity below the extrusion. 
Cross-slip is an essential feature in this mechanism. Although the 
importance of cross-slip to the phenomenon of fatigue is now generally 
accepted by most workers in this fie ld /M ott’s mechanism has not, as 
yet, been confirmed by direct observation. We have observed, by using 
a fine electropolishing technique and by penetrating progressively into 
the  surface of fatigued copper specimens, the existence of cross-slip in 
those slip bands which eventually lead to  crack formation.
Specimens of OFHC copper were fatigued in reversed bending to  about 
half their expected life. The wide slip bands characteristic of fatigue 
deformation were observed. Upon electropolishing, using the technique 
developed by Jacquet (1957), most of the surface markings were removed, 
leaving behind a num ber of dark bands, the so-called persistent slip 
bands. The present technique is superior here to standard electro­
polishing methods for two reasons. Firstly, very th in  layers, estimated 
a t  1001, can be readily removed; this is particularly useful since early 
fatigue damage is concentrated in a th in  surface layer. Secondly, the 
persistent slip bands produced by this technique are considerably finer 
than  those obtained by standard electropolishing methods. Persistent 
slip bands can, therefore, be observed a t higher magnifications and fine 
structural details are revealed.
Figure 1 (a)f shows the appearance of a grain after removal of 
approxim ately 3 microns ; persistent slip bands on two slip systems can 
be seen. Successive layers were then removed and fig. 1 (b) shows the
f  Figures are shown as plates.
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same field of view after the removal of a further 9 microns. The few 
persistent slip bands th a t remain, differ from those in fig. 1 (a) in th a t 
they  deviate from linearity by the presence of short segments inclined 
to the main slip plane. In  the  region to  the left of fig. 1 (b), for example, 
the segment indicated by the arrow A coincides with the direction of the 
conjugate slip plane, while th a t indicated by B coincides with the 
cross-slip plane. This was confirmed by constructing a stereographic 
projection based on the sideway shift of the  prim ary slip bands produced 
by the removal of 9 microns. Other m anifestations of cross-slip are 
indicated and more can be seen elsewhere in the micrograph.
I t  is interesting to note th a t cross- and conjugate-slip segments are 
more in evidence upon deeper penetration into the surface layer. I t  is 
likely, as suggested by McEvily and Machlin (1959) th a t cross-slip 
provides the means for the easy transport of piled-up m aterial beneath 
the intrusion to  the region beneath the extrusion.
I t  was further observed tha t, in certain cases, cross-slip segments 
were present below the extrusions. Examples of extrusions and the 
corresponding cross-slip regions are shown in fig. 2 (a) and (6) respectively. 
Although this one to  one correspondence was observed in a few cases, 
it is by no means general. Numerous extrusions were observed which 
could not be related to  regions of cross-slip.
F urther examples of the abundance of cross-slip in fatigued copper, 
together with a full account of this work, will be published elsewhere.
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( b )
The correspondence between extrusions and cross-slip, (a) As fatigued. 
(.b) 6 microns removed by electropolishing. ( x 1350.)
Technical Note
The Effect ot Persistent Slip Bands on the Fatigue o f  Copper 
By A, H. Meleka, B .Sc., Ph.D., A.I.M., W. Barr, B.Sc., S.M., and A. A . Baker
The complete removal of the fatigue-damaged surface layer 
from a partially fatigued specimen is known to increase the 
resistance of the specimen to subsequent cyclic stressing.1-3 
The surface removal may be effected either by mechanical 
m e an s1’ 3 or by electropolishing.112 The purpose of the 
present note is to record observations indicating that, in the 
case of electropolishing, incomplete removal of the damaged 
layer may result in the fatigue and static strength being reduced 
to a value below that expected of an unpolished specimen.
The work described was prom pted by some experiments in 
which the fatigue strength of oxygen-free high-conductivity 
copper was found to have been reduced as the result of an 
interm ediate electropolishing treatm ent. This reduction in 
the total fatigue life became greater with increasing num ber
plastic coating, in such a way that during the subsequent 
electropolishing treatm ent roughly half of each fatigue band 
in the grain was unaffected by the polishing treatm ent (Fig. 
1 (a)). After the plastic coating has been dissolved away, the 
specimen was statically strained to open out any microcracks 
that might have been present (Fig. 1 (b)). The results of 
several such experiments showed that persistent slip bands 
only were opened out. The metal separation that occurred on 
the polished part of the grain extended along the persistent 
slip bands up to the boundary between the polished and un­
polished parts of the grain. There were generally no signs of 
similar cracks being developed in the unpolished part, although 
these could be produced by further static deformation. It was 
therefore concluded that the electropolishing treatm ent causes
Fig. 1 (a) Illustrating the form ation o f  persistent slip bands by electropolishing. The
upper h a lf o f  the grain was protected during electropolishing, (b) As (a), after 
static bending. Cracks open out in  the persistent slip bands only. X 210.
of cycles before electropolishing. For example, for a fatigue 
life of 13-5 x 105 cycles, if l \i  were removed by electropolish­
ing after 1 x 105 cycles, the total life was reduced by 25%. 
For 3-5 x 105 cycles before electropolishing, the reduction 
was 51%. A metallographic study of these specimens showed 
that, although m ost of the fatigue deform ation markings were 
removed by the electropolishing treatm ent, some intense 
black markings remained. It therefore appeared likely that 
the decrease in strength of polished specimens was due to the 
form ation of these markings, the so-called persistent slip 
bands,2 by the electropolishing treatm ent.
A com parison of the relative strength of a fatigued specimen 
before and after electropolishing was made microscopically on 
a single specimen that had been fatigued for about half the 
expected life. By choosing a specimen with a large grain size, 
it was possible to protect half of a particular grain with a
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certain fatigue bands to be preferentially attacked, leading to  
the form ation of “ electrogrooves ” . The resistance of the 
metal to further static, and probably also to fatigue, stressing 
is thus reduced.
It is clear that the deleterious nature of these electrogrooves 
has not been appreciated in the past; it has in fact been 
assumed that they do not influence the general course of 
events during fatigue.2 The suggestion is therefore made that 
intermediate electropolishing should be avoided whenever 
possible. If, however, electropolishing has to be performed, 
the process should be sufficiently prolonged for all persistent 
slip bands to be removed.
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